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I THE WEATHER 
Mostly <'Ioue1y; J)OfI81bly rain Wt'll, 

ne8elay; ThUl'j"Iay (air In WCl8t 

R. S, V, p, 
Th. Vnlv.,"lIy Invlt •• yuu 1" h • • 

le'ffinty-n Int h a.nntverau,ry pt\rty to
morrow I4t ,10 o'clock. Jntormlli . 
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Nutting Wins First Extravagance Charge Dismiss Classes B~rah Speaks a~ 
PI . U· . C dl B MIlwaukee; AssaIls 

ace In nlversIty FI u·· as an es, urn League Once More 

354 .. 28 Majority 
Puts Phln Up for 

Senate Approval 

Choir Brings Russian 
Airs to Iowa Tonighe Oratorical Contest ung at nlverslty on Founder s Day MtLWAUKE~R., Feb. 23 (,4» 

:Winner Takes Jessup Investigation of Ames Jessup,McChesney,and Thomas Main Speaker 
Prize; Cates and Iowa Promised Bates, Decline to at Seventy-Nmth 

--cn1'I'ylng his appeal from the Ren 
ate vote to ente,· the world court to 
the "only powel' tllat can denounce 
and damn t0l8 sClleme, the people," 
Sen. William E . Borah of Idaho, 
made hia fourth speech In three 
days h ro tonight . He came here 
after three addresses In Chicago 
where h.e said the tight which would 
spread throughout the country was 
opened. 

Twenty Two, in Native I-R 't ~ Off' B . 
A Igil rar • Ice elln. 

Costume, ppear I Mallin' Gr d Bo k T d 

Two Hours of Debate 
on Inheritance Tax 

Precedes Vote 
Second by Sen. Skromme Make Comments Celebration U S g a eo. 0 ay pon tage __ 

(0,. The Allocla.ted Pre .. ) 

(U¥ The A .. ocl"t •• 1 I'r ... ) 'When asked to comment on the Iowa's birthright In the devdop· (Pictures on ,page 2) Charles B. Nutting, A2 of Iowa 
City, won lhe University Oratorical 
contest and the 'V,alter A. Jessup 
prize of tWenty-tl ve dollars iost ev
ening. The contest was held in the 
crowded liberal arts assembly room. 
The winner wlll represent the Unl· 
verslty of lowlL 111 the contest of the 
Northern Oratol'icni league at the 
Unlverslty ot Wisconsin May 7. The 
name of Nutting's _oration was 
"Mammon , A. B." 

AMES, Feb. 23-An Investigation Intention of Lars J. Skromme, state ment of the state and the pos8ibJli
ties which the future holds a l'e th~ 

senatOl' of the thirty-llrst district, 

Opportunity to hear superb Rus· 
sian choral music presented by na· 
tive RUIl8~8 wlI! be gIven when 
the RIj8SIl\n Symphonic choir, under 
the dl ~tlon at Basile Klbalchlch, 

The !l1'st grulles will be mall· 
cd from the 1'£ glStrll!"8 offll.e to· 
day, according to Charles 1'£. 
Maruth, assistant university reg
Istrar. The g-rade books will n . ' 
be sent (Jut alphabetically as they 
have been In some pa8t Instan· 
ces, but will be mailed as SOOIl 
as soon as the records are com· 
Iliete. 

WASHINGTON, Feb, :l3-The 
$387,000,000 ta,x reduction bill 
agreed lIpon by the 8cnate and 
house conferees was approved 
today by tho houlle 354 to 28 and 
Its flna.l passage was put up to 
the senate, 

CatC'!! Gets Mention 
Last year, NUtting won the Fresh· 

IYUln DeciamatOl'y contest and this 
year WflS a member of the debating 
teum which debated the University 
of Kansa& It few weeks ago. 1-I.e has 
recently boon elected to Phl Delta 
Gumma and 18 secretary of the Irv· 
Ing literary soolety, 

Edwin H, cates, A3 of Colfax, II· 
linols, whose oration "The Ameri· 
can Soldier" received honorable men· 
tlon from the judges, Is president of 
Phi Deila Gamma, a. member of the 
Irving Institute and of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon frnternlty. 

Traces Education 
The judge~ of the contest were 

Prof. E. C. Mable, head of the de· 
partment of speech, Prof. Jacob Van 
der Zee, of the depal·tment ot po· 
IItical 8cience, JIenry Walker, Prof. 
S. L. Millel', of the school ot com
merce, and Proi. A. C. Baird, of the 
department of 81)eech. Because ot 
Illness, Prof. W. T. Root of the de, 
partment of history, was unable to 
net as presiding offlcer and Prot. 
Baird acted as temporary chairman. 

In his oration, Nutting begnn with 
traditions which Inform us that men 
formerly attended Institutions of 
learning to seek beauty and then 
tl-aced the development of the grad· 
ual replacement or beauty seeking 
101' a practical education, thereby 
enabling the person to gain the ma· 
~~utUla.. 

Modern School, • }'BA'Wry 
In seeklnc a practlcal education It 

was Indlcated that the modern 
/!Chaol has become a. factory where 
men and women nre graduated with 
certified diploma's stating their 
earning capacity. "At tile present 
time," said the speaker, "those ('lam· 
orlng- to!' an education, (,I'y, "Give 
us a prnctlc,,1 education'. 'Blgn~8s Is 
Our God'. and 'Bigness Is Our ruin· ... 

"The cll1sslcs," continued the 
speaker, "al'e fa'lt sinking into ob· 
livlon, As the result It Is oftlmes 
the class that Ihe modern school 
graduate Is inleliectually detOl·med." 
In this age, In spite of OUI' boasts, 
we have yet to produce a great phil· 
(Jsopher, a statesman anel 0. religious 
lender. It was further alresRed that 
the genius and the laggard were put 
on the HIlme general level. It was 
only by seeking the truth and beau 
ty that contentment was tound . 

WSVI and WOC 
Show Cooperation 

at Critical Time 
At 6:30 Sunday evening WSUI, 

university brondcasting station, 
came on the all' in an unscheduled 
progl'om with the Hev. iyde Baker 
of Fayette, spenklng on the subject 
!)t "Youth". The story of th DUse 

(Jf the unscheduled flunday ovenlng 
program 18 0 n illUstration ot the 
co·operatlon and courtesy which ex· 
18ts among .-odlo broadcasting sta· 
tlons. 

The Rev. Ruker WIlA s(,heduled to 

ot the finanCia l needs a nd expendi· 
tures at the University of Iowa and 
th~ lowa State college will be asked 
in a resoiution to be pre8ented to the 
next leglsllilure by State Senator 
Lars J . Skromme Of the thlrty·t1r!!t 
spnutorlal district, he announced In 
a statement Issued here Monday. 

to present a resoiutlon In the next 
I ~glslnture to investigate the flnan · 
cial needs Ilnd expenditures of the 
{fhiverslty of Iowa and Iowa State 
college, President \V A. Jessup, sec' 
retary W. H. Bates, and trea8urer 

An Inve~tlgation Is necessary, he 
~a ld, bt't'a use the legislature must ·W. J. McChesncy d\!clared unnnl· 
ha ve more extensive Informallon mousiy that they hu ve "nothing to 
n..q to the IInanclul conduct ot the B:ly." 
schools and lhe way money Is ex' Senatol' Skl'omme In a statement 
pencled In order that the law muk· attacked the $52,000 Increase in the 
Ing body may Intelligently pIl.88 up' "alaries ot the state institution in · 
on apPI'oprlatlon l'eq uests. stl'uctors and the $3000 Increase in 

Senator Skromme ,.lHacked t~ President Jessup's salary. He In· 
action of the Board of Education In t1mated that the $15,000 snlal'Y of 
purchasing at $737.60 nn acre un· I the president wall Bufficlent. 
improved land for the collfge and Insists 11pon Investigation 
the raiSing of salaries of instructors He claims that an Investigation Is 
Ilt lhe University of Iowa by $52,000. n(~e'ssary In order that the legisla· 

He also scored the $3,000 raise In ture may be thoroughly acquainted 
salary mude Pl'caldent Jessup ot the with the manner in Which money 
univerSity, d 'claring tha t the pres I· at the state school/< Is spent so that 
dent already had a saiary of $15,000. they may pass intelligently upon 

District Phi Delts 
to Convene Friday 

requests for appropriations. 
Protessors and Instructors, he Raid 

should be tree of any outside busl· 
ness Interests and these outside en
terprises a"e not f;tlr to the peaple 
of lowo . He gave as an example 
the case Of De~ Curtiss of th", ag· 
rlculturai delJllrtment of Iowa State 

Plans college, who In addition to his posl. Local Ch~.pter 
Dance, Dinner, to 

Honor F raters 
Two representatives from each of 

the twel\'e chapters In Zeta, Routh 
,listrlct of Phi Delta Theta trater
nlty. whlch Include-!! the states of 
lown, Colorado, Nebrasl<n, ](0 nBaS, 
lind Mls80u.-l, will he quest~ ot the 
local ('hapter at the ronvenUon held 
here 1"rl<lIlY lind ;>aturUIlY "( thlM 
week. 

'l'he banquet which ,dB be given 
at the chapter house Jo'rJday night 
with " '. P . Whitlow of Fulton, :Mo .• 
president of thl" district, l1.li the 
chiC{ spenkel' on the program. ll. II. 
Davis, of TOI'onto, canda, will also 
Rpeak. 

The convention will do~e with a 
dllncc at the chap leI' hous ... &ltur· 
day nlght. 

tlon at the state schooi also served 
as a member of the board of dlrec· 
tors of a large packing concern, al· 
though he fill d the position wlthout 
C'ompensalion. 

Would ElimInate EngIneers 
The senator could see no need In 

the duplication of eduonUonal ef· 
forts, main tai ning that the elimlna· 
tion of one of the englneel'lng 
p,chools would result In savings to 
the Rlat<> nd do away with a ",Itu
,,(lOll {'akul,ne<l lo ""ClltO 1111 un· 
friendly rivalry l)etween thp schools. 

1,lIst Deceml.ler E. L. lIogue oC 
Dos lIIol neo, director of the budget, 
expres~ed thp same plnn of mov' 
Ing the engineering coll~ge from 
here to Ameij and the liberal !lrts 
college of Ames to Iowa City. 

Changes Entailed 
Wilson Packing CO .. , by Heating Plant 

Bankrupt, Sells to , 
Group of Creditors No BIds Accepted by 

- Board; Cut Struc-
CII I AGO, F IJ. 23 (,II')- The 11l'0P' 'ID 'I 

ertles ancl buslnesB of Wll!!On and I tura etal S 
('ompany, bankrupt meat nnckel's 
"~re ~old nt puhllc auction today to After a week's ('onslderallon of 
a IlUI' hnslng committee repr H nt· hlds fOI' thl.' cOl1struclJon at th new 
Ing n reorganl?Jlllon ('ommll\ee unil""'slty hentlng and power piant, 
Cormetl by stOCkholders and credlt- the committee In charge decided 
01'.. The l)flce was $23,150,000. yestel'day to makc cel'wJn altel·a· 

Unller the reorganization )llan, tlons In the preHent plans 'for the 
Thomas E, Wilson will remain pres, proj ct and Call tor new bids on th 
Ident of the cOlnpany lLnd the execu.,rhnnl{"d plans. 
live l)erBOnnel w1ll be un hanged. The hills received hy the speCial 
Acror(lIng to the promotel's, the re'lhUlltllng commltt e In D 8 1\[oln s 
organized compCLny Is 0. $119,000,· lust week w~ I'e not I'eject~d, hut the 
000 COI·I)OI·aLlon. Todny's purchnse commlt~e, acting through the tin· 
pl'lCI' will covel' 011 pressing claims nnce c()mmltle of thc state board 
agllln"t the cOmlJany, and start It ' of education which met hel'e yes
In buslnesa In good shape flnanClnl'l tel·tIay, decldM to m ke certain ellm· 
Iy. lnatlons In the plans for the project 

1\8 they nre now drawn up. The 

M H 'R I" . I new hide will probn1l1y be cailed fOl' aay u.rt ID e IrIOU. HomeLime within the next two or 

U '. , M' C' thl' e weekI! prlllnr In nlco ity OI8(,~1'~ ElimInations 

iI1>eak on this subject \lVet· station MNX[C'O ('['I'Y, 11'011. fl23 (,11')
WOC at 0 ve nIlOI·t. lie al'rlv I in MallY pel'Rons were wount! d this 
Iowa Ity cn ouLc to th river ('Ity 1 v nlng when police und fir m n 
but the train lhElt crashed Inlo on dlsp~rR~d D d monsLrnlion of tho· 
automobile neal' her Sunday WaR III' women In Pl'ot Ht 0 alneL the 
three hourI! Inte and the Reverend c.-IOIIUI· of th!' churc.-h or lh Sacred 
Baker could not I' aeh Dav nport Fumlly in Mexl('o ('Ity. l':~l'ly r(" 
In time fOl' the W program, 1101'(" iavo th numher ot wounded 
WaUl h al'(l of his Ilredicament and as 18. SeVl'l' I leading' society 1110 ' 
Immedlatey called th Pal mel' Rchool tl'ons head·1l the d monstl'aUOn. 

Aftel' tbe meeting here yesterday 
Prof. n. 1'. Fleming, consuiting en· 
II'lnl'el' fOl' Ih state hoard ot educn · 
lion, left fOr D 8 Moines to consult 
with I'rou(\foot , RnwMn nnd Bau 1'8. 
I he desll\'nerH of thl' plant, ('oneem-
11l1l tllA eliminations to be mad . 

\\'. 11 . Oemmlll, secretary to the 
8tnte board ot educallon, who was 
j)1' sen t at the me Ung hcre yeti· 
tl'l'lIo)', In explaining th dcclllion 
or thn buillUn" olllmittea, said that 
t he present hlds weI' not rejected. 

'Lation and orr rl'd to bl'ondcast Rov· 
~l'f)na Sak 1"8 address, 

The )JrOil'am wa8 nt'1'an e(\ h~· 
tween the two hroadcllstlng .tallons 
and at 6:80 an expillnatloll Came 
over WO of the 'Rev I' ntl IJa kel"~ 
(\etentlon at (OWI\ City lind lnstl'u t · 
ed Ite listen 1'8 to tl1ne III on WSUl 
on the IIHmo WllV~ length 118 the 
Da.venport llLalion 11 nd 1\ at' the ad· 
dress fl'OI11 Iowa Ity artN' W'OC 
IIlned orr. 

Shifting in Iowan 
Staff Puta Tilton 

in Charge of City 

Day in Washington 
(Oy The A .. url"t . .. l'r~'M) 

Th 110u8 adollt d til On! rence 
r~"ol'l on the [fiX reduction bill. 

Dert E. H,lney, democrat, ol'l'gon, 
I'eslgn d from th "hlppl nil bo I'd, 

Th allIlU/l1 Hgrlcullurll drplll't· 
OJ nl 1t1Jl)I'Opr llltl oll bill was I·ellort· 
eel. 

The PI' 81d nt definitely {Ie 16 d 
to I\Ltend th Phllllll iplll ,callul · 
('enlcnnhll, 
"h ~ Cll.th art rll8e 8tumncd suh· 

ordinate offlrlols nt the Inbor de· 
llllrtnll'llt during abs nee of high I' 

Ull"· 
Hoorc" of gl'ou ll meetingM h~1d the 

The ap))Olntment of E lvin J . Til · att~ntlon ot th national ducatlon 
ton, AS ot 10wa Ity, formel'ly co' M80chltlon'" (le l)llrtlU~llt of sUllol·ln · 
ttlegro ph ollltOl' of The Dally towan , tellden~. 
... city OOltul' was announced Yetltel" '0Iln8('1 tOI' Albert 13. FilII, Bd· 
day by the board of tru8tec8 of wal'd L. noh n)' nnd III.II'l'y 'It'. Sin· 
IItude"! Publlc(ltlol18 Tncorpol'ote(1. dalr, noted 8)) Illi alll alII In th 
He eucceOOa Don Wilkins of Moville, oil reSlll've Inillctmente. 
"'1\0 lett Monday to tllke the 1)081· 1t waft unnoun 'etl PI'e~ldent 
tlon ot city editor ot The Prua·Clti Idge f it th prCVl0118 congre~" hnd 

' lell. Atolbll.h~t1 Q record tor cxpedlent 
Tilton hll" been 8))01-111 nnd tell" I 1I'18111t1011. 

1!r&llh editor of The Dully townn. Il,'notol' CummIns, r~publl(,lln , 

lie 1M n memool' or Phi KO[1I)1\ Pili IOWI\, IlttnckeO lha dernocmtlc 1l1'0 ' 
IOelal 'mtel'l1lty lind 811tmn.' 1><'lttl lllllllll to (,n1 llloy Rpe!'lnl ('ounsel to 
CIII. Journallllllc frateI" 11I'0'IIecute the Aluminum company 

of ~Illel'lca. 

, , 

('ut Out Rtrlll'furoJ DetallH 
nut M th low at bid wall more 

thM t1l& a llo ment Rel fOI' the build, 
In lt It Willi nccel!sarl' to mu.ke elimlna· 
t\t'l1l8 III the pl""t which w uld on· 
ohle tho contractor!! to come within 
th~ limit wh n the n w hl<'l8 01' 
11I11d . 

fomberll or the Ciuance eommill~~ 
whlrh lnC1t here yeMtl'1'I1nv wero ,V, 
n. ~o)'c:'I , C'llnlrmnn, .T. W. Bowdish 
lind W, H. Oemmlli. 

In~weraen to Lecture 
Over WSUI Today 

AI. 9 o'~lock th high Arhool 08 ' 

RC'lllhly program will b broadoa.t 
ov I' W U r. ('oo.ch Burton Ingwer· 
OM will give an nddr~s~ on "Rl'c,ent 
DevAlolllllcnt In Fuotball ". 

Violin numhel'" will b 1>layed hy 
I'l 'of, ll'rnnk l';"tcR Kendl'le, of tho 
school of music , 

l'l'ot. L. hllrt~~ Unl(ord. of the 
IIPllnrtmenl or rhemlMtr)' w ill Icc· 
t fire on "Th" Holn of Nill'oglln In 
11\l1non ANlvlty~' !It t 2:10. 

Pla no 8010R hy "Iolct Rcepe will 
pr~c~M the Ie turn. 

At 7:80, the Ro"lo ('ol'r('R I )o\lt1~n('e 
COUI'S6 lectul'cs will be IlI'oadc{\~t, 

aspects whl< h will form the busls 
Of tho address to bc given by Prof. 
A. O. Thomas of tho department of 
geoiogy when he dellv(1's th~ found· 
er's day address tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock In the natural ~clence 
auditorium. 

Classes wilt be dismiSSed for the 
houl' trom 10 to 11 In order that 
students and tacuity may give the 
annual tribute to the men who made 
tIle Unlvc.·slty of Iowa a .. eality . 

Studellt III Charge 
FOI' the first time, the exerolses 

are In compiete chal'g ot the SlU' 
dent CounCil, undel' tht< direction of 
Francis Falvey, L1 of Albia, presl 
dC'llt of the student organization, 
who 11'111 preside at the meeting. 

The 1V0gl'am InclUdes, besides the 
talk by Professor Thomas, music by 
the university orcllC'stra, songs by 
the university glee clubs, and an In · 
vocation by the Rev. William P . 
Shannahan, (,hIlP'aln tOl' the day. 

Speaker FlIces Cand;es 
As h" stands on the auditorium 

platform faced by the seventy· nine 
birthday cundles, each I'eprescntlng, 
arcordlng to the old custom, one 
birthday ot the unlvt.rslty. Professor 
Thomas wlll discus/! the history of 
the state from the geologists point 
uf view. The talk will Inciude ::J 

study of the development ot the 80il 
and reaoul'ces of Iowa and their er· 
fects on the explol'ers, plonc("s, and 
selt:ers, 

lIe wJl1 conclude wHh a 8uI'vey or 
what the future hns In stOre for a 
statu so (level oped. 

6,000 Extra Copies 
Attest Success of 
Big Union Edition 
Six thousand copies of tbe speCial 

Memorial Union edition of The Dally 
Iowan Issued on the rflornlng of lhe 
d dicatlon of the union, Feb. 6, have 
b~en ordered by the union boal'd for 
dixtrlbulJon among the subscribers 
outside of Iowa City. 

The teatul"O edition which contain· 
ed a detailed descrlpLion of the Ilrst 
unit, a history of past ertor~s In be· 
balf of the union, and an account 
of future hopeR anel emleavors for a 
completed union, will be sent to all 
pnrts of tile country wherever an 
Iliumnus or friend Is found who had 
('ontrlbu ted to the posslb!llty of reo 
allzlng the opening. 

Pictures ant! statements of well· 
known alumni of the university are 
includt'd In the edition. A few of 
the llTOU)) ore Oovernor .lohn Ham· 
mill , Frank O. Lowden, Fred T. Sal" 
gent, Judge F. F. Fllvltle and PI·esl· 
(lent 'VaileI' A. J suP. 

BrulSell DilcUSle1 
American Debt Plan 

BRUSSELS, Feb. 23 {)Pl--The Bel· 
glan·Amerlcan debt fundIng agree· 
ment reached at Washington WIlB 
wal'miy attacked and defended In 
the course of a generai diScussion 111 

Lea«ue LoSe!! Fallowcl'll 
" There was a time when thoae 

who beHeve In peace might have sin 
cerely believed that we should Join 
the League ot Nations," said Sena 
tor Bomh tonight. "Douhtless thou 
sands Sincerely believed that it meant 
peace. But atter seven years who 
stili thinks lt means peace? 

"It Is robbing and decimating the 
weo k. It 18 trampling upon the back 
ward peoples. A nd the tribunal 
which Is Its ad vIsor and counsellor, 
we have decided to jOin. 

Ask People to Face Facts 
" I 118k all In sincerity that the 

people who want peace, the people 
who must pay the taxes and do the 
dylng for such a program, face these 
fncts . I ask In the name of our 
common country, Its tree Institu
tions and In the name of those who 
must corne ofter us ond gather the 
harvest of dl!lappolntment and dis 
tress, that we I'efuse to gl"e our 
name or our endorsement to these 
policies. " 

Clinic Finds Seat 
of Molar Illness 

200 Alumni Dentists 
Attend; Meetings 

Please Breene 
The s venteenth annual alumni 

cllnlc of the college of dentistry 
which opened Monday end d Its two 
lay session at 2 p. m. yesterday 
2\lore· thlln ~oo alumni dentists trom 
all parte of lown WHe aRsembled 
to take pal·t tn the cllnlcai clemon 
stl'atloll!l and lectures. 

"The cllnlc this year," saiel Dr 
F. T. Breene, dean of the college of 
dentistry, "has been a most success 
tulane, both In attendance and valu 
able In formation gained." 

Results were ubll\lned by each of 
the eleven clinical and technical de 
partments were on exhibition dur 
Ing the two·day conference. 

Dr. ,Tohn G. MelsBer, ot Cleveland 
Ohio, who has (\one ex tenAlve re 
seareh with Dr. E . C. RORenow In 
the Ma.yo clinic, lectured upon "The 
Relation of Dentnl Infection to SYIl 
temattc Disease." 

Visits to the unlvel'slty hospital 
and the dep~rtment8 of chemistry 
and mecllcal lallol'atOl'les of the un! 
vel'slty wel'c made 11y the dental 
alumni during thell' stay here. 

Deny Weakening of 
Churches to Back 

Prohibition Laws 

, I 
appears this evening at 8:15 In the 
natural SCience auditorium. The 
choir consists ot twenty·two memo 
bel'S who will appear In the bright 
colored plctureaque costumes of 
their natlve land. 

The sl ngers have a varIed pro· 
gram of sacred, claSSical, and folk 
BOngs. These songs have won much 
applause from enthUSiastic Ameri
can audiences. The program con· 
slsts of the following: 
Sacred Songe-

Tantum Ergo . .. ........ Gluck 
Gioria Patrl ____ Gretchalnnott 
A "a Marla (Soprano solo) Luzzi 
La. douce Lumlere (new style Rus
sian choral music rendered for the 
llrst time In America) Kastalsky 

Ludmila. FeoaorQva 
Prayer ot St. Simeon (ba1tSO solo) 

e .. sFq CM 
,., . . ," ", •......• " ., . Strokine 

Ivan Stechenko 
Psalm (In I\VO parts) ., ... ,., . 
. .. •..... Bor1nlansky (1776·1824) 
Lord, Have Merey .... Lvovksy 

Classical MusIc-
Tannhauser (The Pilgrim's Chor· 
us) ... .... . ...•. , .... .. Wagner 
Slow and Gay ...... Klbalchlch 
Church Scene from the \Opera 

"Christmas Eve" . ......... , . 
· . , ..... . , . , .. Rlm8kY'Korlll1kolT 

,Peasant Fete ... Ippolltow·!vanov 
The Nightingale (soprano 8010 
· • , • , , . . . ... ... , . . TlIChalkowsky 

Alexandra Schllkevltch 
Sadko (tenor 8010) .......... .. 
.. .... ....... Rlmsky-KorsakolT 

Dmitri Creona 
Folk 8011«_ 

The Temple Bells (Indian Love 
Lyric) .. ,. Amy Woodford·Flndon 
Songs of the Ural Cossack ..... 
, , . •• . • , ..... , an'. by Kabalchlch 
Children's Play Song . . Nlkol8ky 

For Male VOices Only 
a. Volga Boatmen Song ... . .. 
· ,. . . ... " •. . arr, by Klbalch[ch 
b. Soldier Marching Song .. , .... 
· .. .. . ....... • arr. by Klbalchlch 
Polonaise ... . ..... Archangelsky 
Siberian Kolo (Native game 80ng) 
· .. . .... , .. . arr. by IKlbalchlch 
CzeChoslovakian Danco Song , . . 
· . .. , • , . ,.,.. arr. by Kabllchleh 

France Considers 
Locarno Tomorrow 
Treaty Expected 

Find Going Hard 
in Chamber 

to 

(By rho " .. ocl"t.4 Pr ... ) 
PARIS, Feb. 23-The Locarno se· 

Becau80 of t'be fact that some 
of th~ departments have not 
turned In ail the grades It Is 1m· 
possible to send out all the mn,rk· 
Ings In the next day or lWo, It 
will bo two weeks before every 
student receives a record of his 
scholAStiC' credit for the past 
year. 

Shenandoah Radio 
Plant Stages Big 
"Birthday Party" 

The compromlsc measure has 
privileged status In the senate but 
leaders were uncertain tonight 
whether they would call It up Cor 
approval before Thursday In view oC 
the nbsence of several members. 

Confident, howevel', of an early 
and favorable vote on the bill by 
the senate, leaders predicted tonight 
that It would be In the hands of 
President oolldge betore the end 
of the week. 

COOlidge Will Sign 
Although the amount of reduction 

18 above that prescribed by the 
treasury, there were detlnlte indica· 
tlons today at the white house that 
President Coolidge would sign the 
bill, making It effect! "e ImmedJately 

II),. The ,,-;';;;;;;:t ... rr ... ) It was stated there that the pres!· 
dent feels congress has assumed the 

SHENANDOAH, Iowa, Feb. 23- responsibility for any dlftlcult In the 
Station KFNF here today celebrated treasury which the blll might occa· 
Its .econt! anniversary with a radio slon. 
party of unprecedented proportions Two hours of fiery debate In the 
with listeners in every state an" house over ndopUon ot the confer· 
man Q parts of canada sending In eonce report centered almost entirely 

, n the inheritance tax. which the 
such an avalanche ot congratuiatory senate voted to appeal and the con· 
telegrams that telegraph company fcrees restored to the bill. 
officials have been Corced to dellvo' A motion by Representative Drane 
80me of the messages by the tr\lck (democrat), to send the measul'e 

back to conference with InstrUctions 
load tr(Jm. Omaha. A amaH army of that this tax be repealed was reo 
tifteen opcrators at lwo offices here Jected by a. thunde!' ot "noes" with. 
were entirely unable to cope with ut roll call, 
the situation. 0 

Fans Select Wlnnerll Gamer Assails SeJlat~ 
The total number ot telegrams reo The membership Ilrose and cheer· 

celveu since the relebration bc.gan ad Representative Garner of Tex· 
yesterday morning at 7 o'c'''Ck had as, ranking democrat on the board 
l'eMhed 65,000 early thl8 afternoon, or house oonrer~R, as he assall.,t 
and was expect((1 to approach the the action ot the senate In repeal· 
100,000 marlt before the end of the Ing the tnherltance ievy and attrlb· 
pal'ty .tomorrow noon, ut ed It to tbe "wicked, vicious and 

A f aturs ot the anniversary Is th~ Indefem'lble cnmpl'lgn of the Amerl· 
friend~ rIvalry or 125 "old tim,' can bankers league." 
fiddlers" trom Iowa, Mls90ud, Ne. Mr. Garner charged that the 
bro.ska, and Kansas all of 1I1em ieague had palct the expenses of 
more , than 60 y('ars Old, who are membel's of several state leglsla
competing before the microphone tor tures La come to 'Washlngton "and 
the lavor of thllt radio fans. }'ifteen seek to Influence OUr views." Point· 
malo Quartets, forty·thre!.' accordion Ing out that all sennte democrats 
players and 25 hal'monlca. players, bad vuted for the Inhel'ltance tax 
gnthel'ed from different parts of tho In 1916, he Inquired "what has come 
8ame statuj, are competing I.n three about to, make them change their 
othcr contests. Radio fans are to Views?" 
select the wlnner8. "You memhers from the soutb('I'n 

1\118s01lrlo.n Otl'Orll Toilnll("/l states," Mr, Garner contillued, 
A new development came during "must take Issue at home with 

today's broadcasUng when the tans l'ou~ tienators on thl9 question, or 
bf'gan to o",el' prizes for not only the change your views." 
best players in each contr.st but the Senator Simmons of NOI'th Caro
"poor~8t and next poorest". One Iina, ranking democrat on the board 
Missouri farmer olfel'eII a large Rhlp. (TURN TO I'AOm 3] 
ment of home grown tabaoeo for the 
"old Um 1''' Who IInl8h d lust In the 
.. tlddllng" contest. The on!' who fin· 
Ishes next to the last has been of, 
t(/fed a basket qf fl'esh eggs. 

St. Paul Broker, 
Mind Gone, Found 

i n Peoria Store 

Blows 
Tissue 
Thinness 

Lecturer 
Class to 

Paper 
Blowing 8h ts of glass so thin 

that they could be crumpled In the 
hand like lI98ue pupel', and construc· 
tlng a glass bubble that danced above 

__ a stream of air, was pm·t of n de· 

'VASHJNGTON, Feb. 23 ()P)- A curlty tl'eaty will come up for ra· 
111 IIlta nt denial ihnt the churches lIllcation In the Chamber of De· 
have weakened In their support of putles on Thul'Sday, and aceord· 
\ll'ohlbitlon was Issued here tonIght Ing to present Indications tWillI en· 
over the signatures ot high officlats counter consIderable opposition. The 
of the JIIethodlst Eplscopnl church communists will fight It to the fin· 
the :Methodist Episcopal chUrch, ish, while certain elements Of the 
south, and the Jlfethodlst prot stant moderato and conservntlve groups 

the senate today. church and J,he United Brethern ha\' declared that they see a great 
The torelgn mlnlatel' M, Vander· chul'ch: many shortcomings In th agree. 

PEORIA, rns., Feb. 23 (,II')-Hls mOlll!tl't1.tion given by J ohn W . Rob· 
mind sUII a blank. Robert Em· bins, university glass blower In tho 
erson, wealthy St. Paul bl'oker who chemtsh'y auditOrium last night. By 
mysteriously disappeared from his bloWing suddenly Into the heated 
home a wee~ ago, Identified hel'e end of a glass tube a balloon shaped 
yeslerday atter be had fainted In a piece of glass was produced with 
Cigar 8tore, will not be removed walls thinner than tissue paper, 

veMe, took up the cudgels In Its be· The joint statement characterized ment and w11l either a\:)staln trom 
ho.lf, while Senatol' Magnette bitter' the recent prohibition survey of the voti ng, Or vote against ratification. 
\)' I'Hsalled the al!Teement. IIls )lro'l research deportment ot th federal Jo'our natlonnll8t member!! of the 
posal fOl' I' pudlatlon of .Belgium's council of chu l'ches as " an Inexcus Chamber's foreign relations commit· 
entire (1 bt contracted l)erore the I alile betrayai of mnn~' church te today wlll vote against favO!" 
armistice was disposed of by the bodies'" declared there had be n no able repurt on the security treaty, 
~en(~te which voted 26 to 24, with apparel;t chllnge In the 8 ntlment which wall adopted by the commit· 
numel'ous abstentions, to dlacu88 of thc people as 0. whole; (\ nd ap tee, nnd they will be joined In op· 
It rurthel·. The (lnni vote on the penled to ('hur('h memberll to unite position to the pact by the newly, 
Ilgl'e ment wlli b taken tomorrow In support of law. ~ll'Ct .. d deputy, Andl'f) Tardleu, M. 

trom the h08pltal for several days. The d monstra LIon WIlS 1)l'e eded 
A frlend from St. Paul visited Em. hy a short taik in which lIfr. Rob· 

er80n's bedside late to(lay and con. bins explained how a complicated 
firmed the Identity ma{le by papers piece of chemical apparatus Wllll 
on the Amnesia. vI tlm. Confined, constructed. Pm-t of the apparatus 
Emerson, was able to disclose only ('onslsted of a doubl tube In whl(,h 
his name, und could not enlighten mercury VIlpor .. vas condens (\ and 
hospital authorltles as to his deparl. the dlrnculty enoountered In mo.klng 

afternoon. Clemenceau's old lIeutena.nt, It Is uro from his home February 16. :~;;;ll:L ~u:: ~~O;8ellw~~ c~~~fl~~.lng 
SenlltOI' Magnette deolared that Crime Wave Hits De. Moine. und I'stood that M. Tardleu Will lend 

l:Ielglum had Ilncrltloed 81" thnes the a98ault . 
The Rl)pell.rance or blood on the 

more thltn the United Atates In the DES MOINES, Feb. 23 {)P)- Slx ______ _ floor or h 18 Office and on a. hatohet 
handle led St. Paul l\ollco to bcllcve 
that Emel'lIOn had been mUI'd red. 
Latel' he was trncea to Milwaukee, 
but thel'e all clues fallcd, Accord· 

Two States Enter 
common struggle against Oermany, 110ldu1l8 h I'e In the I It foul' days Cal to Go to Phil.delphia, 
J Ie chal'ncter lzed the AmerIcan reo (I nd othel' U nusuni aoti villes of ba nd 
Q\lelll tor a. R~tUement a8 Immoral, Its here, has Icad hler of Police But u to Charle.toD,. No L. Michigan Water 

Diversion Fight lIllll l'cIJI'Oueheil the United Statcs Cavend I' to auglllent his poll e 
fol' giving gl'll to QermatlY, under fOI'('. The ('hlef exprcfts('d 1ho he 

__ Ing to his wife, Emer80n Wal! sub· 
\VASHINGTON "'eb "S , .. ) ject to nose blced and hlld allpped 

,& •• ....... - WIISIIlNO'l'ON, J.l' b. 23 (All-Two I he DaweR lJlan and milking Bel· Ilef that I!Qmo of th holdups were 
President Coolidge haa definitely de· on Ica ncar his home several daya nnre Htatea would jo~n thA gn laxy gium root the bill, "fl'omed" tor ))ol1ti at cffect. rldec1 to go to PhlladeillllJa July 4 pI'lor to his dlsappeara.noe, strIking , =----- ----

Fake Spiritualists "Spirit" Shekels 
From Pockets of Gullible Patrons 

tOl' the ollenlng ot th 'eeQul-cen, hIs hOlld, Which Is now contesting hClfor tho 
t nnlal elllloaltlon, but It waM Indl· Thc CLppenrance of relatives la ex. "up .. ellle ourt the voJ!dlty of divE'r, 
cated Ilt tho white house today t h at pected to !lld In relltorlng hla memo 810 n of watcl' II'I)m J"ako Mlchliinn 
he WaH planning no other tripe ory, lhrouKh th hlcago ' rlver. 
(lwny trom Wa"hington, I\t least un. Notle WQ8 given today by lI11ohl· 
til aftor lIdJournlllent of congress. PoII'ce Ron .. d Up Tea I'a lit an Ilnd Intlillna that they will a k 

(81 Th@ A .. oei llt.d rt ... ) 
NJ-lW YOnK, .'eb. 23- ~'N \\ 

Yorker. are being bilked out ot mil 
Il(ln~ of dollarll annuall y by taka me 
dlumH !In(l "Ilirltuulhlt. Who ..-Ioak 
thelt' 0 rations under ... I'ltual ot 
8cml.l·cllgloU8 ~haractel·." 

80 1liiy" Lhe I'eport Ilf on invClltlgll' 
lion ('ommitte given to ltepreHen · 
totlve 1'101 .Bloom , who 18 conliid I'· 
i nil' • king leglll\a.tlon from con' 
1\'11'88 on the matter 8lnce the me· 
llluln8 do II mall order bU81ne88. 

Milton Wrlghl, Mlloclate editor 
of thp HclcnUtlo American anll one 
ot the eOl))mltt~, tle('ll\ud lhat h ~ 
wall unohle to find one medium lie· 
void of trlcke, among !lcv.ra t h\1I11l ' 
I'pd xamln d. lie tnld that they 
were 0 II fll!k.cd to reod [t lIetJM mell ' 
salrO and they made 288 differ nt 

lie has given partlcuia.r consider· - ho Ruprt m (.OU\·t when It mo t8 
In8\\Tfrs. The !nvestJgato .. a brand nll(ln to Invlta tlon s to viall ){an8tl1l CL!' C" CI Mond"y, for Jlormlsslon to Join Wis· 
'd nil medlUn1s OS fakes anti Indlea mC.,O' nme e~a, Iconslll, Ohio, J'enllMylvnnia. Iln(1 Min. 
'ed th f tl I tl'\ City, hlll'leBlon, B, '., and Loulsl· nA"ot" In pl'ot98tin '" aD' In t further' c au c 88 0 Ie I' 0111'1"11 ona l\nO, but has accepted none of them . - ,0 W • .. 

her, calling attention to th ~lr $100" •• 2 I I CItI AOO, Fe\). 23" (All-Ten ot dlvel'.lon of WILt~I' fl'om the .:rent 
000 hom~8 . the hundred·odd men arretlted In iak by the Chicago III\l\lt(lry dill' 

One ot th~ Inveltll8'ators was "or· T d ' Ed·t ' 1 I clty·wld raida last nlll"ht to flick trict . 
dalnNI" four time~ In dlrrcl'ent 81lirll' 0 ay S 1 ona S up I\lIen gnngstere were turned over Rtcently the 8upreme !.'ourt pm', 
uu,llstlc 8('hooI8. The cost WM ,37.50 (TUHN TO POAGE • ) to' deral authorities today tor do· mllted J\!lsMurl, 'rennf'll8 e, Ken' 
The InRtI'u lions 1~lIt I from foul~ - - - porlatlo'1 proceedings. Arra!gnment tu ky, lind Lo'ulalllnll to join llllnoltl 
hOIJI'8 to n w ek, Venus and the Vulaar of Ihe priS(lners disclosed that the anl1 tho sanitary dlstl'lcl aB defond· 

A .. surke .... IIRt of 40,000 nomeR t:I len were not cltllltna of Lhe United nntH. 
was obtained by one txpert. Thoro It Take. All Kind. Stnles. 
Ie a ('clltl'a.1 Intormntlon ~lUrenu Almost all o( th m, occordlng to 

When one medium lorna anythlnlf A t' - pollee who workctl with federai au· COUS U:. Iloout a client, .. he rompare. it to lhorlUes In conducting tho raid .. , 
the bureo.u and It Is noted tin tM Out of the Mud have been Implicated In the "r Ign 
clients Cl\rd In th!' tile.. of terror" which has rellulted In a 

Prloes charged hy th spiritual. Gun Toting dozen ml1rdere among italian gun· 
18tll range from U .OO up. 8001e got G men wtthln the Inst six monthll. 
1100 " nti UOO [01' hit. of InCOl'nlll' ermany to Normalcy The men fU'Il a llegel' to have bee n 
tloll. 1m ported tor .. a11i wortar., 

Drake Geta New Buildia,. 
DES MOINES, F~b, 28 (All-Pin n. 

tor thl'ee new bulld~nl\'l1 (It DCII 
Moln II univerillty, a library, a. IItU' 
dent 80cl I center and an Mhl tic 
field hOUl!&, were outllnl'd by Pres· 
Ident John 'V. Million betore n meet· 
Inlf of unlvenlt.Y aiumnl tuday, 
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PhI Epsilon Pi Arllcla 
Phi Epsilon PI announces the In- Aroela fraternity wIshes to on-

l!latlon of Edwin Baron, A2 of Sioux nounce the InitiatIon of William 
City; Ephraln Baron, At of Sioux Hearst, Cm4 of Cedar Falls; Alnslee 
CIty; Charles Sam wIck, Al of Bur- HIckerson, A2 of Mount Ayr; Gil· 
Ungton; Shlney Segal, A1 01 Des bert Gustafson, A4 of Dayton; Sam
MoInes; Russel Goldman, Al of Chi· uel Ryerson, A4 of 'Hock Island, 
cago; Ben Hockenburg, A2 of Des Ill" Orvllle 1'1, Smllb, Cm3 of Super· 
Moines; Sam Hanls, A2 of Rock lor, WIsconsin; Robel't Duncan, A3 
Island; Merle Oransky, A2 ot Des 01 OcontO, ,Vis,; Thomas Ga,'dner, 
MoInes; Lesler Franklin, Al of Ced- D4 of Ottumwa; GJen Slml>son, L1 
or Rapids; J , Pearlman, Al ot Mus, o( Galt, alld J, C, ,Peterson Ll of 
catlne; Albert WIL'<enberg, At of Boone, 
Davenport; and Charles Urdangen. I 
At of l\fuocatlne, Iowa Woman's Club 

Delta Upal10n 
Delta UpR\lon announces the pled, 

glng of MaurIce Rawlins, Al of 
Onawa, 

Fred A, KlIndt Is now In 'Wilkes· 
Barre, Penn, where he Is advertls, 
Ing manager ot a. department store, 

ACII4"la 
Din ner guests at the AcacIa tra· 

ternlty Sun<lay were Professor 
Wylie, Col. M, C, Mumma. G, A, 
Kenderdlne, n, A, J\(cCarty, H. G. 
'Valker. L, D, Upton, Harry Bun
ker, W_ C, North, Paul Custer. and 
Brenton ~amlU, 

P81 Ome/rll 
Out of tOWn guests at the Psi 

Omega. house are doctors In attend
ance at the denta l clinic: C. C. 
Booth, n, D, Luglan, J. J, Booth, 
C. A. stout, H , 0_ Cobb. M, B : Lu
mae, J . C, IAndregen, L, A. Meder. 
E. H. Kromer, George Marshman. 
and 11. KJlbourne. 

Everton Jonea spent the week end 
at Ames. 

Nu "llma Phi 
The Nu SIgma Phi. medIcal SOl" 

orlty, announces the InitiatIon of 
Evelyn l Iawk lns, )l1,!. of MasOn 
CI~y; Joyce SchmIdt. M1 ot Post· 
vlllp; Margaret S108s. M1 of Ames; 
lind Betty Taylor, M1 ot Sa9kat~.he· 
Wlln, Canada, 

Mrs. J. E. Rose, 714 E . Burllnb' 
ton street, wlU be hO'Stess to the 
Iowa Woman's club Thursday, Feb, 
25, at 2;30 p. m. Mrs, Jenny Gard· 
ncr, Mrs, M\lrgaret Bamat'd, and 
1111'8. Jerry Miller, will assIst the 
hostess. Roll call Will be Ilnswel'ed 
with quotations f,'om LIncoln and 
' Vashlngton. 

Phi Omega PI 
Phi Omega PI announces U,e 

pledgIng ot JuanIta Lew, A4 of Iowa 
CIty, Oma. BIshop, A3 of Iowa City, 
HarrIette McDowell. Al of Grun(ly 
Center, Helen Coffey. A2 of ,veil
man. EII?Abeth Ann ,Moeller, A2 ot 
Dawnpo,·t, Edlth Bayless, A3 at 
Iowa CIty, 

Kappa Sigma 

Kappa SIgma. announces tho Inl· 
tlatlon ot RIchard Boyl 8, Al of 
Iowa City, Richard McDonald, Al 
at Iowa. CIty, J ames ShUey, Al oC 
Iowa CIty. Frank H ealy, Al Of Ced· 
ar RapIds, Merle Van EpPB, Cm3 
of Ames, Allen Rumble, Al ot 'I'lp. 
ton, John McCammon, Al ot Perry, 
and Robert E. Sass, A 1 of Daven
po,'t, 

I{appa Delta 

Tuesday nIght dInner guc~t8 at 
the Kappa Della house were Alice 
WIese, Juanita and 'Wenona Thom· 
sen, and Madelon Donnelly. 

Falvey Describes Mardi Francis 
Goes as Gala . Event of South 

"The Mardi Oras held each win· 
ter at New Orleans Is tbe gala 
event of the year tor the fun-loving 
Inhablta:nt" or the south." remarked 
FranC'le Falvey. LI at Albia. In an 
Interview !yeste,'lby. Mr. F a lvey 
recently returned trom the m Id· 

western student conference held at 
Tulane UnIversity, New Orleans, 
Feb, 14 and 15, t~ two days follow· 
Ing the Mardi Gras. 

1\1", Falvey arrlve<l In New Or· 
leans In time to witness the entire 
festival \vhlch he explalned as a pre' 
lenten celebratIon, The ~u8tom of 
the Mo.l'dl GrlUl Is over a. bundred 
years old and bas an Interesting 
history. ha.vlng been ,organIzed by 
thlrty·seven youths Of that time, 
~e8ent It Is held under the lead· 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By MARJORIE HENDBRSON 

HE SAYS IF HE CAN'T SUP· 
PORT BIS WIFE IN THE STYLE 
TO WHICH SHE HAS BEEN AC
CUSTOM.ED, HE'LL TRY HIS 
BEST TO GET HER A1lCtlS
TOMED. 
CoPJ'l'l,ht by Publlo Ledger Company 

ershlp of foul' groups. the knIghts 
ot Comus, knights of Rex, knIghts 
of D ruii!, and the klnghls of Mon· 
nus, 
Fmuulers' DescemlantR Choose l{illg 

The nearest <lescendantij of the 
orIginal founders o.re o.ppolnted 
each year to meet and select the 
ICing for the yen". A man ot prom
Inent social and busIness connec
lions Is generally chosen', lIe must 
a lso be wealthy as the expense can
nerte<l wIth beIng kIng Is very great. 

The entire cIty turns out to march 
behInd the long parades of elabol'llte 
Ooats. Each person Is In costumo 
lind masked. 

Th e parades carry out different 
storIes founded mO"e 01' less on my· 
thology. Mr. Falvey tolcl of two: 
the I):).rade ot tbe 1:tta 1'S with floats 
to represent the well known constel
lations, and the parade ot bells , rep· 
resenting allot the famOus bells of 
the world, 

1I1uch Elaborate Ceremony 
The kIng arrlvcs In great state on 

h is royal float wIth many attendant6 
nnd drInkS 0. t oast with the mayor, 
'Yho gives him a key to the city. 
ThIs ceremony Is followed In the 
evening ~wth an elabo ,'ate ball, 

"It Is not like OUI' northern balls:' 
Mr, Falvey sIlld, "but is given wIth 
g reat forma\(ty and many ceremOll' 
les. The king holds hIs court nnd 
dhoses hIs qu en. and a lthough I 
have never seen a klng's court, I 
could not imagine one more stately," 

Arrest Girl, 16, for Passing 
Worthless Check for $53.45 

MARSHALLTOWN, :b'eb. 23 (.4» 
-Vllda Brown, 16. ot MIngo, was ar
rested here on a charka oC passIng 
a wOl'thlells check Is to be gIve n pre· 
IImlnary hearIng We<lnesday In juv· 
enlle section of the municipal ~ourt. 
She Is a lleged to have represented 
herself as " married woman from 
the country when she ma de pur
chases amounting to $53 .45, She 
cashed a check sIgned D. C, PlclC· 
ett by Mrs, D. C, Pickett. The mer
chandls~ was recovere<l, She a dmI t· 
ted cashing tbe check, otricers said. 

Perhaps no other phase' of photogra
phy affords so much fun lUI the tak· 
ing of Fla'shBght pictures - If YOU' 
dOR't beiieve us stand at out Kodak 
counter and hear the outbursts of 
laughter lUI people examine their pic
tures we have just finished for 
them. 

Get your roommates and take some 
fllish lights' tonight - We'D shm\' 
you how - it's elUlY. 

HENRY LOUIS 
Druggist 

The Rexall " Koaak Store 
124 East WlfBlrinrton Street 
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Catos to Play for I Tellers of Russian Folk Lore I Co .. Eds Win Fete 
Women's Pan-Hel --------------.! Freshies March 13 

"Smitty" Prefers Iowa Restaurant 
tile to California Pulchritude 

Committee Plans F av~ 
ors, Decorations and 

Big Formal 
Cato's Vab"Ubonds ot Fo,'t Dodge 

h ave been secured (0 play lor the 
,,;omen's Pan Hellenic dancc whleh 
will be gIven March 5 In the Memor· , 
lal UnIon, Spring I'rowerll, smilax, 
and palms ullder colol'ed lights will 
rorm a colorfUl setting tor the bIg
gest event oC the yenr In t he wo° 
men's Q-I'eek lette,· world. In th 
east end of the hall room davenports 
and easy chaIrs will be 1)laced tor 
the con venl nce ot tbose who are 
not dancIng, More than three 
hundred coul>le8 are expe(!t d to at, 
tend, Attractive favors have been 
planned for the men. 
D~an AdelaIde L. Burge, Prof. and 

,Mrs. Forellt C. E nsIgn, Mr. and 
MI'S, Dale Yodel', and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyde Shellady are to be chapel" 
ons. }Jdna 'V~Sterstl'om, A4 of Ma· 
drld, il nd Jeffrey Hougen, La of Mc· 
Callsburg, are th e student chapel" 
Ons. PresIdent and Mrs. Walter A, 
Jessup will be guests of honor, 

Ruth Tamlslea, AS of MI~"Soul'l 

Valley, and lIelen Cole. A3 of \Vood· 
blne, {rom Delta Zt ta, l<'ranccs llan
sen, A4 of HOlsteIn, and Marjorie 
MOWTer, A3 of Perry, from Alpha 
Delta PI, and MILdI'M Miles, A4 Of 
Corydon, al-e members of the com· 
mlttee In charge, 

-----
Eros Elect Julia 

Dondore President 
for This Semester 

Erodelllhlall Literary SocIety, at 
the regUlar business meeting whIch 
was heli! last night, elected officers 
for the remalnde" of tho present 
semestel'. 

Julia Don<lore, A4 of Iowa City. 
was chosen for p l'esldent; Percl' 
E llen Va. n Alstllle, A2 of Gilmore 
'Ity, vIce preHldent; atherlne lIor· 

Ilc lc , At of Iowa. CIty, seCretary. 
Conslance Ford, JI,.l of Iowa CIty, 
correspondIng secretany; Alleeen 
Carpen tel'. A2 of Iowo. City, trea· 
surer. 

Members of the art commIttee 
were a lso elected. They al'e DorIs 
Dayton, A4 of lowo. CIty. chalrmb.n; 
Mllry Ann Cotton, A3 of Elwood, 
Ind" and GeorgIana Hobson, At of 
QuIncy, 1I\. 

Hold High Mass for 
Sap Gulch Victims 

BINGHAM, Utah, Feb, 23 (.4»
Llltle Holy Rosru'y Roman Catholic 
church was crowde<l to Its doors to' 
day and dozens. unable to fl nel 
standing room wIthIn, stood outside 
while a memOrIal requIem high mass 
was chanted for tbe dead ot Sal> 
GulCh snowsllde. '1'he bodIes of Mrs. 
John Balla and h~ one year old son 
"ested on the catacalqui betore the 
altll.r. They perIshed n the ava· 
lanche that swept down tho gu lch 
last '" dnesday morning can'ylng 
death (0 thlrty·slx and Buffering to 
two aoore others, 

Reports from Salt Lake CIty were 
to the effcct that more than two 
thirds of the $60,000 estimated as 
needed to I'ehablllta te the sUl'vlvorn, 
had already been subscdbe<l, 

May Francis Enters Race 
for State SUperintendent 

DES lIIOINES, Feb. 23 (.4» Formal 
announcement of the candidacy of 
MIss May FrancIs (Ol' the repl,lblican 
nomination as state superIntendent 
of public Instruction on a. platform 
pledgIng herself to pla.nks of her 
pOlitical a nnoncement of fou,' years 
ago, was made here Monday, 

In seeking r eelection, MIss Fran· 
cIs asse,·ts tht\.! she haa fulfilled a ll 
of her platform pl'omllles of her 
earlier campaign and will endeavor 
to continue these polici es to the end 
that even further progress can be 
made, , 1 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By MARJORII!J HENDERSON 
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When Basil Klbalehlch conducts 
hIs symphonIc choir through the 
melodies of Russlnn folic lore. to· 
night In th<:\ natural arlence auditor· 
lum, the audIence will hear an en· 
semble whIch has heen enthusiastic· 
ally acclaImed by Boston crili a a nd 

T ri-Dents to Give 
Party on March 6 

Delta Sigs, Psi Omeg~ 
as, Xi Psi Phi Join, 

111 Annual Affair 
Tho Greek letter membet's oC the 

dental school will glvl' thelt' annual 
'lld'Dent danco at tho 'Memorial 

Union Satul'tlay, March G. The 
Lloyd 'Veils ol'Chcstm at \Viltel'loo 
will rurnlsh the music (01' the eve
lting. As further ntertalnment the 
Camouflaged Duncan Sistcrs of Des 
Moines will appea,· In singIng nnd 
dancing features. 

The COlllmltt(le In ~hnrge, consists 
of J~vcrton ,TOllCS, "03 of LIma 
SprIngs, Hoy T •. IPelkn('r, D3 of Cen· 
tel'vllle, Stcwart !laadry, 03 oC 
Dows, Mo.rtln ] rofCel', J)2 of Des 
Moln~B, George Park>:!, ])~ of Mar· 
shalltown, nnel \VIICred )(011, D2 oC 
Bollevue, 

The dance will be only tot' the 
membel's oc the dental fraternities, 
Delta Sigma D elta, XI Psi Phi, o.nd 
PsI Omega, D I', nnd Mrs. E. S. 
SmIth, D,·. nnd J\[I'H, B. I •. ThOen, 
a nd Dt', and M I'S, ,L. Drnin will 
lie chaporo ns, IJJ J 

Insurance Stockholder Would 
Halt Merging of Companies 

WATERLOO, Feb, 23 (A")-L, G, 
1IIeler, of Grundy Ce nter, n Rtock· 
holder In the Medlcnl LIfe Insur· 
ance company, of ' Vaterloo, filed 
a peUlIon In dIstrIct court here Mon· 
day to obl.nl n a n Injuncllon to halt 
th e t ransfer of the 1I1eqlcnl Lile In
surance compnny to the Royal Un· 
Ion Li fe Insurance company or D s 
lItol nes, It Is aJleged the transfer Is 
beIng made to deCraud the stock hold
ers a nd credItors, 'l'he transfe,' was 
approved by a majorIty of the stock· 
holders of the local company llere 
Weclnesdlty. 

Cut b)~ CO lirtefcY of Do.,'ellport TlmeH 
" .:. 

by musIcal authorIties everywbere 
on theIr extenslvo cour. 

The RussIan s),lYIpbon lc choir .wlll 
leave Iowa City after their concert 
to nigh t, and wllJ appeal' tomorrow 
evenlnR at Davenport. under the 
auspices of the Trl·Clly Musical As· 
soclatlon. 

Booth Claims Anti~ 
Volstead Agitation, 

Bootleggers Clatter 
NEW YORK, Feb. 23 (.4»-Evan

I':ellne :Dooth. national commander 
of the Salvation army, has IHsued 
ijlrOll.b UlO Antl,Saloon leag ue of 
New York, a stalement In whIch 
she charocterlz(\cl the agItation fol' 
modification of (he Volstead law as 
"the clattel' of noIsy bootleg pn
trons." 

"If prohlhltion has lifted up u 
llew ehlment or rum drinker>:! who 
can aftol'd to pay bootleggers' pl'lces 
for Immalul'c Or poIsonous liquor, 
Ihen Incloe(l, It I~ but It passing con· 
dltlon thtLt SOOIl must dIsappear." 
MIss Booth said. 

Veteran "Goddess of the Sea" 
to Become Floating Hostelry 

CIlARLESTOWN. S. C .. Feb, 23 
(A")-Bullt as 11 floating fortress, 
tho navy monllor. Amphitrite Is 
destlnecl to finIsh her days as a 
floailng hostelry. 

The ono time "goddess of the sea" 
Is now In dry dock being trails' 
formed Into a (ully equipped ho' 
tel which ",lIIho used to s upple
.'me nt the cl'owded housIng Cacll· 
ItI s of l"lol'ltilt . 

It is underslood tho sen goi ng 
hotel will be estabU>:<l1ed off MI· 
al,,!!. A fleet of la unches will be 
u!led te lransport the ,guests to 
and from tho hotel. 

In the hull of the sh Ip, provls' 
Ion has heen made for II- balcony, 
shop, nml quarters 1m' the CI'OW, 

In the lhree stories beIng erected 
will be accomodatlons for 200 
guests. 

'rhe AmphItrIte was 275 feet long 
lind 55 feet wlae. U ntil aeQlllred 
by the present owners It had been 
out of commissIon at the Philo.· 
delphia navy Ylll'd~, After a Jong 
service In domestic a nd fOI'elgn 
waters as a member of the coun
try's noval forces, 

The Answer to a 

WANTED -
QUAD MEN 

Three go-getters who 
want to make a little 
elftra money can make 
$5 tli $10- a weeK If 
you utilize your spare 
time. This Is a good 
selling . propoSItion on 
commission that 
you can sen to any 
student. 

Call 8377J -- Wednes
day or THur«day, 7 :30 
r, M. tp !O P. M. 

Hungry Man's Prayer 
Whether you're coming here for a meal or a be
tween rneal lunch you'll find that we can satisfy 
your appetite when' it comes to good 

Wholesome food, 
fountain' service 
and sandwiches ' 

MOYLi\N'S 
LUNCH 

Across ftOm Englert 
O~n Until Mi(fnlllht 

Woman's Association 
Will Sponsor Big 

Sister Dance 
MArch 13 has been chosen as the 

cltlte tOl' the annual Co·ed HOIl, The 
dnnce Is the continuation ot the big 
nnd 1Itt10 sIster activities of tM Woo 
men'H Hijsoclatlon , and will take the 
pillce of Ihe I'egultlr Saturday artel" 
nOon varsIty on that day. 

l"reshmnn gI rl s will be propcl'ly 
dated by tho uppe,'classlVomen and 
laken to lhe dance. 1IIarlon Rum· 
bo, A3 of Ottumwa, Is cb'llrma n of 
the commIttee a nd states that lists 
01 lhe (,lltlre femInIne population 
ot th e n rst yenr class wIll be poste<l 
a.botlt the cam pus In a prominent 
place. The sophomore. junlol', a nd 
senIor gIrlS may have theIr pIck, It 
they choose early a nd avoId the 
congestion, 

Further arrangements as to place 
a nd orchestra have nol been co mple
ted, but will b<! a nnounced Intel'. 

Women's, 
Athletics 

The Rappa Della team (oak Its 
tlrst step toward the Intra-mural 
champIonship by a one·s lded victory 
over the Home Economics team last 
nIght, 28·6 . AII~e Roose an<l Amber 
l3ush, fOI',vardS for the Kappa Delts 
worked well together, wllh Roose 
l'lnglng up the haskets each time 
she touched the ball, 1I1elnhard a nd 
Klay played cente,', wIth Denkman 
ut lhe guard posItion, 

The Rappa Delts look like a 
sll'Ong b unch nnd may prove UP 
ven better agaInst more competl· 

tion. RIbble, and Hendrickson, for· 
wards, Brysch nnli Kuhlman, cen· 
tel'S, an<l D, HIttle and V. Hittle, 
guards, made up the Home econom· 
Ics team. 

WIth Flyn" sInking one Ilanded 
shot-puts with the greatest of ease. 
the Cee Whlzlgans won over the 
Medlcs In the first game of the see· 
ant! lap of the tournament last 
nIght, the MedIcs having drawn n 
bye on the tlrst ,·ound. The Medics 
are a !lrst clllss team, dlsplaye<l 
I':ood team work and a good defe.". 
slve gllme, aml the score does 1I0t 
IndIcate the closeness of the game. 
Shemp anc1 McClure playIng for· 
\Va l'ds fo~ tbe MedIcs played 0. good 
game, but ahot a!tel' shot rolled 
round lhe basket pleasantly. then 
jUmpccl provokingly orr. 

It was 11 ease of plaIn hard luck. 
Flynn and V. Wlrtll, torwards, 
Steinke, and ""IIUams centers, alll1 
Stonel' and L. 'YI,'th, guards made 
up the tean~ for tho Gee Wblzlgons, 
while Sl<emp and ~[cClure, tor· 
wUl'<la, SchmIdt ond Taylo,', centers, 
and l'arker and S/1el'wood, guards 
played for the Medics, Wolcott, 
Tommesson, and Pal'ker were a lso 
run In by the Medics. 

A nrl tbls afternoon (ile Zippy Six 
makes its InItial appearance Ijav. 
ing won by (Iefoult 2·0, from (he 
Phi Qmel:a PI tellm, whl'le the PI 
Beta l'hl team entel's the second la)) 
agaInst Fl'eshmen TechnlQuo who 
olso wall by default from the Delta 
Gammas, 2·0, 

Satul-duy afternoon tbe semI· finals 
will COInO off, and next '.ruesday 
('venlng the final fIght fol' the cup 
will be held, 

The wInneI' ot t he Intra.·mul'als Is 
not easily p,'edlcted as the Ji'resb
men Technique has not yet dIsplay· 
ed Its wares, on account of the bye 
drawn in the tlrst round , but prac· 
tlce sCKSlons predIct a brl llla nt team, 
However, The Gee Whlzlgans, Kap. 
pa. Delts and P I Beta Phl tooms 
look s irongest after the fIrst la p. 

Miss CynthIa \Vesson, president oC 
the Natlonlll FIeld Hockey assocla· 
tlon, who gave a talk On hockey at 
the women's gymnasium Mondlty a f · 
tet'noon has plu.~('d h'ockey till' ten 
years and precedIng her election to 
the presIdency or the na tiona l assoc· 
latlon was presl<lent of the Boston 
hockey club. 
_ Miss ,Vesson 10 a. regular contrlb· 

By HAZEL WARlIEN 
Eurly III tho yem' 1315 thero 31)' 

l>eal'eil III Iowa. Ity one of ordlflal'y 
lyrle of amltll reataul'llnts k nown as 
the Ba ltimore DaIry Lunch, Unlln· 
I>OI'to n t In Itself, It was to result In 
one of the eommonest of Iowa's tra' 
dltlons. 

1"0" as all IncOnslJlcuo us member 
of lhls Dal,'y Lunell was 1111' , Roland 
SmIth, bettcr known now 08 "Smlt· 
ty." 

After a yeAr with tho BuIUnlOre 
Lunch Shop "Smitty" left Its pro· 
tectlng shelter anti venttlt'ed out Into 
the cruel cold busIness world for 
himself. He beCtllllc oWl1e,' aml 
operator 0( the Quolity Cafe, 1'01' 
five years he continued In thIs co., 
paclty u ntil an nttock of wnndel" 
lust sent him out "on the l'Oud" In 
to Southem Call1ol'llia. 

Tried Transfer Business 
But a year of roaming was enough 

for hIm and he retul'ne<l to lawn. 
City and was, for a lime In the 
tmnsfer busIness, LIfe 38 n transfer 
man dId not appeal to 111m AO he 
put'chased the restaurant whIch he 
now conducts under the 'nome o( 
Smith 's Cafe, 

The stl'Ongest stretch of hnnglna· 
tl on cannot plctul'c Iowa wIthout 
"Smitty's." From sIx o'c lock one 
momlng until sIx o'clock the next. 

rOIll'leen IItudellt boy.. MeI'Ve I'olls, 
steaks ullll ehopM to tl ll nve l'ILAe of 
one tllousand cURtomcl'H, A ntl fl'om 
"Ix In tho 11100'nlng IInlll Mevcn at 
night "SmItty" Is on tho joh, AI· 
ways COUI'tCOUM, nlwtly" friend lY, 
"Smltly" h!L~ \)rcomo We friend of 
nil his pall'ollA, Jo:vcl'yone h us !l 
good word for "SmItty," 

Slty" ~'ew J)"'" I{ lud l 
ITe doc" nOl 11H/lU IlIC the critical 

nliltude that I~ laken hI' lO(lny co n, 
cel'nlng the boys In Rchoo\. "I real· 
Iy think tho.t 1 have the beHt lJunch 
of fellow. In ~chool , comIng Into 
my place every chy, rr Ihe facts 
were bOiled down, I think thot yoU 
woul(l find thnt only Iluuut twenty· 
five m Il In til entll'(' uuh'PI-sity 
we I'e dOing ",U(·\! drlnl<lnl-\"" 

Every l"rlday and l:!t\turc!lIY night 
"Smitty" 18 on (lecl. until ubo\lt t hree 
01' fOll!' o'clocl< In the Illorllhll~' And 
In a ll hI. eX)loJ'lence n8 proprIetor 
or the cafe h e 1108 ncver had any 
serious dlstul'bA ncea, 

A sLory of "Smitty" I", neVel' com 4 

plete without mention of hIs wllc, 
FIve years UI':O next June he took 
the futn l ~tel) which !'lave hIm It 

cashIer who hns \Vol'I(C(l evel'y (lay 
from seven·thl,'ty In the mOl'nlng 
until se ven at nIght. It mIght he 
s/Lld that It Is Rh() who III "the POW· 
e" behind the throne." 

utOl' to the "SPOI'tswoman" a nd Is Illness Causes First 
a lso well knOWn tor het' skill In a rch· 

Lady to Cancel Plans ery, At present she Is makIng a 
tour of the large unlve" sltles nnd, 
colloges In nn nttemllt to stimulate 
Interest In the sport nnd poInt out 
the opportunities whIch may be 
opened for those who really wish to 
play, 

A g l'eat (leal of Interest has been 
shown In hockey here dlll'lng til .. 
past two years and la"t year Miss 
\Vlnltred Clarkr, hockey ('oach, and 
MIss Ei l?.abetb Halsey, heacl of de
partment of ph Yl'lcal education fOI' 
,,,omen, atten<led the tournament 
held at 'Vellesley. Mlsa Clarke 
played on an EngUsh hOckey coaches' 
team and MIss Halsey served as one 
of five juclges In pIcking the national 
team, whIch was defeated by Ole 
IrIsh team in the festul'e game of 
the tournament. 

A "kid party" Is the next social 
event to be given l)y the W. A. A. 
and will be held the evenIng of March 
17, the day oC the election of officers 
and board members for next year, 
The polls \VIII close at elghl o'clocle 
and the result of the clectlon will 
I)e announced during the evening. 
Soon after the e lection the Initio.
lion banquet will be held to Inltl:lte 
the new officers. 

WASHIl'\GTON, Web. 23 (A'l....:.Mt'S. 
Coolidge, wlte of the pr('slclt'll t. JH 
suren-Ing from a ('old whIch cnusl'd 
her to callcel plans to nlt nd a <lIn· 
nOl' to he /:Iven tonight by Attorney 
General and Mrs, S!ll'lient. 

Assurance was glv('n nt tile WhIte 
Tlouse that ]\11"8, COOlidge's Indlspo
silion WaR not 8 rlou... The nreal
dent, prrtCtic~)]y "('cover('(l {,'om the 
cold which Inl,1 hIm up for several 
duys luot wee\< , wpnt nhNld wIth 
al'ra ngements to llttend th~ dInner, 
planned In honOl' of himself a nd 
Mrs Cooll<lge. 

Last w('ek, nt [Lnother "cabInet 
dinner" gIven b)' sccl'\'tary Davis 
of the war i1ep"rtm 'n t an,l 1'8, 

Du vis, tho prr,ldpnt nt the lost mo· 
mont (ell unable to attend, 

new cup will be prc~ented to tbl 
wInnIng team, 

Thelma Shonlle,., A2 of Cedar Rap· 
hlR wll\ appear with her group at 
RURsian duncers whIch took l)ltrt 
In the vauilevlllo at tho Raturdoy 
evenIng ~esslon oC the HOlllance Ian· 
gURge conference. IJOI10k. and Maz· 
urka, or the nusRlan ulte will be 
lilv .. n and Madeline Ken(lnll, A1 ot 
DeB :\foines, will again gIve the mlli· 
tary clog. ThIs will I.e the "econd 

An Inll·a·mural basketball banquet yca,' the '\T, A, A, has ul'l>eal'eIl be· 
Is also beIng planned to tlnish up fol'P the nomanee languages confer· 
tho season, Ilt whIch the beautiful I ('nc(', 

Exquisite 
Party 
Frocks 
----Unusually Brilliant and 
Flower-like colorings. litany 
beaded and rhinestone trim
ming effects, Every garment 
revcals one or more delight
rill new feature'l each 
charm ingly original-one or 
II kind, 

A few of the higher priced 
dresse have bel'li marked 
down - illustration, 49.50 
dres es now 

$39.50 

$18.50, $25.00, 
$35.00 

.. 
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Important 
Announcement! 

Another Department Added to "The HOUle of Service" 

W'e are now enjoying DeruiilOn'l Crepe paper and novel-
ty linea. 

The very newest decorations for the spring 
parties. Jhese are in the latest styles and 
colors to make your party complete. 

Also you can find place cards, bridge tallies, confetti, 8er~ 
pentiries, and the other necessities for your social func~ 
tiona. 

Conault us for color .cheme. and price.. We are experb 
in our line. 

Williams Iowa Supply 
• • 8 South CUnton St. 

The t.arlff8t Student Suppiy store In IOWA 
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M'ednesday, February 24, 1926 

Convention Stands' Bert .H~ney Quits 
ShIppmg Board to 

for Department of Enter Senate Race 

Federal Education 
Dr. Ernest Horn, Iowa, 

Speaks on Children 
at Meeting 

,,'AHIII l\'OTON, l"ebl 23 WI- The 
1"f""I!;'l1ution of iler t g. lfllney or Ore· 
I;n l1 , flemoCr!lUn member ot lhe ship· 
pl"l( boanl, was placed todClY In t bo 
ha nd~ of President Coolidge, t ho 
pommlssloncr fo rwnnllng It " olu n' 
1/II'By a tt N' he hod "efuRcd los t Aug· 
\J~t to rcsl!;' n al lh o requ est of l he 
pn'sl<lent. Jt Is eCrcc tl ve l\1!U'ch l. 

Servin,\" unller (L r ecent appoint· 
(lly TIll! IhNo.-) l\Io,] I'rt,.,) mont, li lt .. r laney's t erm would huve 

WA l:H Jl '(1 'l'ON, J"cb. 23 glcctlun ('X 1'1 red au tollmtlcally with tho close 
of a p,'csldent !lntl Iho '·N'ut1l11Wntl~· of t he Ill'cscnL Hcsslon ot cong,'cs8 
tl on or u, IClfIHlnU\'(\ ('otnmlll~e, III un le~B lho /lres ltlent hud sent tho 
fa.vor ot l e~I~llIlI()n now hpforo con· nume of I~ succcssor to the sel1Me. 
g,'eAs to ("'~!Itll n. (cd!'!'al IIC'p:ll' lmonl He will r eturn next to Oregon 
of edu cutioll, nRHUIll('1I 1'lIIj"r Import· wh~ ,'o he Is bei ng urgell to enter the 
nnee today In the nnnllal ('onvention !:el11ltol'ia l cn mpalgn. 
In thD Ilpj1tU'IIl1('lIt nf HIlj1l',·l nlcnd· 1111' , lJllnC'y 11'119 requesled by Mr. 
ence of the nn.lII1nll l elluC'"ltilm a~"o· (\lo11t";e to rCRlgn lust summer be· 
clutlon, wil lie !;I'OUP l1\!'e'lnl(~ con· e'll , ~e ot hlA ollpoaltlon to Leigh C. 
tlnued lo (lIRC' USS II multitude of ed· Pilitner, llresl (lent of the tleet cor· 
ucaUonal )l ,'obl 1l1~ , I)Ol'n tiol1 , 11Ut ]\[1'. )Ja ney I'otused on 

EfflclCllf, l~cdcl' lt l P lll'tlcip:' tlOIl the gorunll th a t tho president's reo 
J~o llr cumllcllltcH arc in the t lelll f\UCHt contnl ned Il.n Implicution tha t, 

for tho prcslll nc.\', with Ilw lm llul· hy ol1PoHlns Mr. l'ulm(\r he was via· 
Ing ontlnulng lhrough 101l101"'OW'j lating u n agrC<)ment he had mude 
They are E. C. Broomr, HUllcr.lnleml. " ' llIl lbe p,'csldent as Il. condition of 
ent of schools, Phliu(lclphla; ('harlcH Ills I'CCeSH appOintment In .July. 
B. Glenn, ~lIpel'inten(lent of flchoo lA, 
er , superlntcm\ent of I!chool~ U, US, 44 Radios in One Twp. 
Hrlmlngh.am, AI:I..; No l:. ,CiJ~rho l tw ("IIEROI{'EE, Iowa . Jo'eb, 23 (.Al)-
ton: Tex., antI H~~l.' olph u:n<1,on, ,AU' r'. I'. l\:oh ns, IUCSCARor, reports tol'ty. 
pmlnlendent oC .,tIlOoIH, tlnclnn.ltl, fo ur radio ~e 1 8 Insta lled In 122 furm 
Ohio. hOl11eR In Hhcrltlan townShip, out· 

The legislative Nllnmlttct', ,lcRcrlb· Hille of th e tow ns of Cleghol'l\ and 
Ing lhe Ame l lcn.n puhllc "chool us J\Je rldan. 
the "bulwatk ot OUt· civil antI 1'e· _____________ _ 
Jlglnus IIhertlr~" helfl In lis I'cport fol'l)]. " Ho pointed out, howeve,', 
that l he pendl nA' bil l rut· 'I rlellart· that n unlrorm , all·Amerlcan oourse 
ment Of educ.'ltlon "dOt'll not ]1ermit of s tudy would not be tC!lU! lble. 

. STATE-WIRE 

Chicago Pedant Will 
Head Cairo Museum 

J a mes n . Br\!asted, above, UnlvP'" 
slly of Chicago Pl'OfCSHOr a n(1 Egl'P' 
tologia!, Is slnted to be chnltmun 
ot the trustees ot the Pl'oposcd $10,· 
000,000 E gYI]t1au untiqultlcs mus· 
cum In Cairo, for w hleh J ohn D. 
Hockefeller, J I' ,. hna 11l'omiRctl to 
provide t he money, The mu~eu ll1 

would be th e f inest In the wOl'ld. 

French Senate Will 
Begin Discussion of 

Finance Bill Today 
p ,ln[s , Feb. 2a (.4')- '1'ho senatn 

will !lcgln discussion of the financial 
reslora llon measures t0l110rl'Ow 
morn ing, with the .Intentlon of COn· 
cludlng' Jl','May, 8 0 t1u~t tho Cha m· 
ber of dr putics ll10 y havo. tho bJIIs 
In ItallcJ Satu,·day. 

'rho 8CI1nLOr8, though not Inclined 
t(l put In ove,' lImo. have agmoil lo 
Hit fr(l ll1 mornin g until evening until 
the blLH a ro P1SSC-<1. 'l'he hlllH'~RSlon 
1$ growing thut lhe chamber will nco 
"e lit l he HC'nnle's amenciment", so 
thA I the pilln (01' nna nclol '·estoru· 
tlo n mlLy 1'0 In to C'fIc·cl lJy the cnd 
of tho month Ot' soon n!tel' . 

T he rndl a l mcnthe" 11 ot lhe senntn 
n on nrC) ('ommlttee met wi t h the. l'ad· 
kal deputies toeiny to exchange 
VIOWA On tho Hilua tion ll.nrl reached 
t he gen oml conclus ion that a gcn· 
orll l ng!'eement of uncompromising 
Ollposilion to lho govel'nment was 
impossible under presellt clr('ull1' 
Rtrlnces. 

Blanche V. Watts, 
Summer F acuIty 

Member, Returns 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa Cifj-

Sioux City Pioneer 
Dies at Des Moines 

DI'lS MOINES, Feb. 23 (.4')- MrR. 
Loella 1I. Blunk. Mid 10 ho the nrs t 
willto woman born In f:!IOUll City, 
TOWIl, died tQday at a hospllal hero 
after soveral months Illness. 

111 rs . Blank was born on January 
8, 1857. ReI' pa"mts wero Mr. and 
Mt'S, Curtis E, Lamb wbo run 010 
Ilrat hotel es tablished In Sioux City. 
M ,'e. Blank's parents left SI01lx City 
when sho was len yCitrs old and set· 
UQ(I In Centel' Poi nt , Iowa. Sbe ut· 
tcncJOlI COl· nell college where she met 
l'. L , Blank whom she marl'led nt 
Ornt(r Point on June 24, 1883. L3 t~I' 

th y mov d to f:!outh Dakota whero 
she wus lho nral womUn to edlL IL 

n W8pn.J)f\l' . 
Besld s her husband, sho Is sur· 

vlved by a da ughter, IL Bon, one sis· 
leI', and two brothers. 

Ancient Machinery 
Decreases Profit of 

American Farmers 
QUINCY, Ill. Feb. 23(.Al)~Polnllng 

out that the farmer receives only 
thlrty·su cents of every consumer's 
dolla,'s spent for food, L. J . Taber or 
ColumbUS, Ohio, ma13ler ot the na· 
tlonal grunge, mst night recom· 
mended a. shortening of lhe market· 
Ing route to eliminate waste. 

Sweden's New Envoy 
Reaches Walhington 

WVlJmar F . Bostrom Is Sweden's 
now minis ter In Washing ton. 

Miss Bla nche V. Wa tts , fonnel' In his address before farmers and Hunaer Crazed Do,. Kill 
rllrcclol' of the university library tarm leaders uttendlng the Illinois It 

summer school, who w1ll aga in be a farme, 's' tnstltute, Mr. Ta.ber U8sert· New York One-Armed Man 
member of the summer school tao ed tha t America's matkellng ma· 
(' ully next June, will join the uol· chlnery Is antiquated, YONKERS, N . Y., F eb. 23 UP>
vers lty lIbrury staff herG MClrch 1 "The unsatisfactory eondlt1on ot Henry Ol'itfln, IL one armed mechan· 
as a member of the starr of the or· agriculture," he sald, "when com· Ie, today was found (lead on a lone· 
dC',· department. pared with some of the more highly Iy roud, after an encounter with 

354~28 Majority 
Puts Plan Up for 

Senate Approval 
[CONTINUEl) FROM PAOE ONE) 

of sonate oon[ roe3. haH led the 
fight f Ol' appeal of th e levy In the 
senato. 

House Cheers Green 
Asked to namo some of the s late 

leglslutor8 whom he f!(lld had heen 
"bought" lJy tho American BankOl's 
league, to advocale repcal ot the 
ted rtll Inherltunco tax, II1r. Ollrner 
numad 'peake,' Brown of Lhe South 
Carolina house. 

heel'S ul80 wore given R epresent· 
atlve Green (t'epublicILn 10wu) heud 
at the house conferee!, wh on he reo 
porled the J'calornllon lo the bill of 
the InberlllLncc tux and clnlmed a 
vlctOl'y In th ... ('onferen('e "for the 
principles of the house bill." 

Fignt "ver J$8ta te Tax 
The senate provision for a retro· 

actl ve redu ction In the Inheritance 
tax wa~ the subject of a sharp fight 
but IL motion by Representative 
Newton. (rePublican) to recommit 
the bill to confel'ence with Instruo· 
tlon s t o eliminate It tailed because 
tbe motion or Representative Drane 
hnd right at way unll only one mO· 
Uon to recommit was In order un' 
del' the rules. 

Representa tive Newton declared 
tha t tbe provlston would mean a 
lOBS at $85 ,000,000 In revenue 
lhrough lowering of taxes alreudy 
assessed on estates. 

Solons Debate on 
Aluminum Company 
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thnn URuul, Senator 'Val~ h, clemo· 
rl'a l, who wne Il,'osslng lo" tLCtJOIl, 

dec'la r ed t11 Ct'e a llpearell to lJe a dis · 
l1o~l lIon on tho ))art ot the republl, 
can Icu(le"s to dclay matters. 

Chulnnlln ' ummlns oC Ule judlc' 
I(try commltteo, lhe princIpal el)eak· 
cr 10tllIY, a nti oth ers ussurcd tho 
1.1 on to n il. sena tor tb,\ t this WIUI not 
the cuae ; thllt othot senators who 
wunte!1 10 speuk were not preparell 
a t t he mome nt to udd"ess the IICn' 
a te. 

Wednesday and 
,Thursday Only 

We offer 50 Folding Card 
Tables 

Green LeathereUe Top 
$3.00 Values Only 

2.19 oC a ny In terfcrencn with tho com· SCCI'clary ' Vllbu,' asked the con· 
pleto autonomy of the slalrs In the venti on (or co·opera tlon In obtnlnlng 
administration and cont"(l i of thel" contl'lbullons from school chlldron 
schools" but does provldc for mOl'e to furnish funds fo r r econdltlonlng 
effic ient fcde"nl Iwrlkl/laUOIl lind thE' old !rl!;,ute Constitu tion, now a t 
affords "lhnt recognition nnrl APr· the navy )'lIl'd, Boston , Mllss. 

It Is expecled that with this help organized branches ot society, em· two hunger·cruzed (logS ?tronday. 
In t he department, progress will be phash:es the need ot organization. Iris clothes were torn uway and his 'VASIUNOTON, J?eb. 28 (.Al)- The 
made a t once In catching up on back The tormatlon ot great world oombl· body scarred by tooth marks. The senate spent unother two h ours to· 

Cllr ACO, Feb. 23 (.4')-Mere man orders, Reco"dlng to John B. Ka.lser, nations are alilovying tribute to the torn BCd ove,' a la "ge a,'ea bor e mute duy debating the question wbether 
will be, a c"enture radia nt to bchold director of the university libraries, turmer. ,vltnes! to the s tr uggle, It will order a nother Investigation 

Oh Cholly ! Fashion 
Experts Put Forth 
Men's Spring Styles 

vice which the itullortunce or llulJlic Children hnve fa r larger vo<:ab· 
education mer\t~ and tit ... ndl'ance' ularle~ thun tbey are credited with, 
ment ot education re(Julrcs." Dr, E nlst 1I0rn of the UnIversity 

l'fls8 Wa tts has been a t h er home "In this conditIon It Is as puerlle One oC the dogs was klll~d today of the Aluminum compa ny or Amer· 
lhls spring If he 1ollows the tore·'" for the {a rmer to try to Bolve his In Spence" s ince the close or the In a n oulbulldlng a t Zadler's Grove, lea and then adjourned without tak· 
casts or f8~h lo n experts at the nn· summat. Echool last Call. She Is n. problems elngle handed as It Is tor but the other was s llll hunted to· Ing any action. 

McNamara's 
Dr, Hol'Jl SI)Call~ ot Iowa told the r eAearch group, 

Mr. Biooll1e as ('llnt!'man o~ the pluclng tho vocab ulury or tho uv£!'· 
curriculum commlsHlon, presenled 1\ age thrl'e year old child at 900 
repol'l dcclarlng thltt "an Intelligent wO,'elM, and t hat ot lhe chllel just e n· 
nd juslment of tho cur,'lculum will terlng elementary school at 2,500 
80il'e more education )lrohlem~ tbn n words, Inst ead of 400, as formel'ly es, 
uny other attempt nt ('fIUcnt~ ;;'(0. thuntecl. 

nual cOIll'('ntlon of the Ill inois retail !frndua te of the New Yorlt state 11. him to gather Ills harvest with the night by eight policemen with shot· As the session was broug ht to a 
c:othlcl'S and furnishers aSMc!:ltlon. lwary school. s ickle or thresh it with the fla il." guns, close, mOl'e tha n an hour earHel' I ~-----------~ .. 

T he clothiers, thcy nnnoullcCll to· ==.;~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;;~~~~:;:;~~:;~=~~~~~~~~:;~'~_~~~~~~~~~~:;:;~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ day, stan,l I'caay to aid and abet l1len ~ 
In "ca llzlng a long·su]ll)reaecd desire 

The Johnson County 
Savings Bank 

-0-

Convenient 
Consistent 

Constant 

Resources $4,000,000.00 
Corners on the Campus 

COME IN! 

10 get uway f,'om d.1rlsh gal'b an~1 
em ula te tho peacocl<. 

Seven colors a nd no les~ were pre· 
sLtr lbell for the correct sp.-ing neck· 
tic, wllh handku'chlefs to mntch. 
Hose wi ll be of many hues, a tend· I 
ency to be followed 1n all drc~s ac· 
C01<801'1e9. 

Sult8 will be conset'v"til'El but 1n I 

lighter toncs. Coats will be 8horter,1 
wllh brand shoulders and nnrrolV 
wlllstlines. Trousers will he out to 
fit the wearer Instuld of arIhering 
"1"lctly to modish lines. Light trou· 
Ken;, If' l;ray anti tans will be worn 
wllh dnrkrr couts. 

And stlrt COllars will m'l teh the 
shIrtings no mutter what their hues, 

T. K. E. Wins Greek Letter 

Track-Field Meet at Ames 

A;lfES, Fcb. 23 (.4') - Tau Knp· 
pa Epsilon, Iowa Stul<> college fral' 
r!'l1lty JII'(,A ltInnd:1Y ,,"<en the cqlle!f("" 

I I nlram UI'UI track anll field meot, 
with 23 points. Phl Dc,ta Theta 
with ~~ l,olnts was second and Phi 
(lnmma Drlta \Ilth 19 1-3 points \VIlS 

thlrw. Rohert Luck of Kansas ('Ity 
\\'on thc Inrilvldual honors with 1l"Ht 
ol1·e In the high anll low hUrdleR 
und the. roO·ynrd dnah. He Is u memo 
lIer ot the Rceoml fraternity, Har· 
ry Hock, former " 'CRt Des Moines 
high school slar of the c'lndcrs waR 
a J~l'ge loelor In lhe Tuu Kappa 
F:nslion win. 

BUY SCRIP 
BOOKS AND SA.\VE! 

A discount of 20 l,ef cent on YOUf railroad fare is well worth having, 

That's what you get whcn you buy $5.00 Scrip Tickets at $4.00. Even 

infrequent tr(nclcr can usc these tickets to advantage as they are tran . 

tcrable nnd any nurnbl.' r may ride on one ticket. There's no easier way 

to ma ke a dollar than to buy one of these tickets for the family. Should 

It I)orlion of the fkk ,t remain unu ed at the end oC sixty days, it will be 

redeemed in uccordancc with the rule governing redemption of Uckcts. 

Dyer Williams 
ely Pa senger Agent 

KILLIAN'S NEW YORK BUYER'S SALE 
This great Sale 

ends Sat., Feb, 

27. 

New 
Spring 
Dresses 

.... t\. master stroke 
style and utmost value! • In 

$19?'Q THE culmination of a painstaking effort to assemble a group ot 
1 Dresses for tomorrow that will give the New York Buyers' 
Sale a giant stride in the direction of winning further distinction. 
Special attention is called to Frocks of rich Flat Crepest defining 
the latest version of the modified flare. There are also many cap
tivating types in Georgette and Combinations. The colors that 
claim special mention are Bois de Rose, Cork, Rosewood, Gray, 
Black, Navy, Tan, Every Dress a spring triumph 

$19.50 
I 

Women's and Misses' Coats 
Styles that emphasite the youthful tendency! 

The most deUghtful 

variations of the 

lighter tones 

FROM one maker we selected a certain number, of Coats; from another creator of fashion we took 
the best he had to offer; from a third source we obtained styles that possess it certain definite 

appeal to the younger set. All in aU, ail a result of our exacting demands, we are now ready to in
troduce a congress of Coats that will simply "ca'trythe city" wth popular favor. Note in particUr 
lar that there are: 

Women's and Misses' Model's, including distinctive 
Coats from Patricia Petite in sites 13 to 181j2. The 

sizes for women will embrace 16' s to 50' s 
Emphasis is directed to the Coats in new tones of Gray trimmed with squirrel, and to thOse shown 
in Tan, Cork, Wigwam, Croquette, AmareUa, Quimper Blue, Green, Miami Rose nnd Navy. It's a 
collection of personally ,selected fashionable Coats that sttuins the very apex of extra value. Noth· 
ing could more clearly demonstrate our Fashion leadership. 

, 
. 

Girl's Hooded Rain Capes 
Twill Cashmere and Sateen Rain Cape. with reinforced 
armslits; in Red, Navy and Tan. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Cut 
full and shown with excellent workmanship, 

, 

, 

Radiating in every detail the 

total of every distinguish

ing virtue! 

Pattern Hats 
Individual modeJs 

$9.75 

Hatf! for bobbed heads and for tho e 
who require largor HizCH. Largo Hats. 
Small lIntH. Flattering Turbans, 
Satiul:I, Taffela and Straw combina
tions and a number of very charm
ing felts , Even to detail these Hats 
will claim the undivided aUen,tion ot 
nin women out of ten, 

- Killians', Second Floor, 

Every Woman's and Misses' Winter Coat, still remaining, has been 
• 

consigned to one of three groups, now sacrificed at $20, $40 and $50 
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NlGOT EDITOR 
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Venus and the Vulgar 

WIlEN Prof. Edwin Diller Starbuck's lecture 

on beauty at freshml\n lectures Friday termi

nated rather abruptly because of the gimcracks 

from the parquet it was a most unfortunate 

circumstlmce for Iowa, T~e professor of philos

ophy lost patience with his listeners after re
peated interruptions in the course of his lecture 

on aesthetics accompanied by lanteJ;n slides. 

The obvious thing would be to cry "corn" 
or "roughneck stuff" at this maudlin instance, 

which is partly justified j but the sensible atti

tude is to consider the juvenility of it. There 

would have been no such sorry spectacle had the 

assemblage been one of seniors instead of fresh

men. It was not so much a lack of appreciation 

of art as a lack of understanding which caused 

th talk on the principles of art to end in a huff. 

In his "Ode to a Grecian Urn" Keats wrote: 

"ntnuty Is irllth: trut". benuty, 
Thflt 18 nil ye know on e.artb 

And 0.11 ye ne.od to 'know," 

A moment's thought will show that a miscon
ception of the principles of beauty is all the , 
freshman does not know and all he needs to 
know, 

It sometimes takes four years for college men 
to outgrow their boyish barbarisms, which is 
the bottom-most reason for freshman lectures. 
There could be no morc sanguine basis for de
manding freshman lectures than the wild, un
disciplined outburst of last week. 

There is a response and a drscIpline to audi
ences more than to speakers. The freshman 
who can pun about "anno vulgaris" is the man 
who will laugh at the sublimity of Venus. The 
conception of freshman lectures is stilI sound, 
and will be as long as freshman ears are bent 
upon wiggling instead of listening. 

It Takes All Kinds 
"IAnother wl,.ht who ne:~f11 II. throttllnr 

18 one ",JIO tlth hb n088 a nd thlck·.et eyebrow 
And thu(II convlOYs hili SCOrn tor 8vcry&hlnl"-

He h, It mUHt bo lmown, the Qua.al .. bll'bbrow." 

-Brown Jug. 

EVIDENTLY Brown university .is blessed with 
the same varieties of so-called human beings 

that grace our own campus, among them such 
a pest as the "quasi-highbrow." 

The corn-fed chHdren from the farm and the 
insignificant towns who come here, feel the 
necessity of acquiring a species of sophistica
tion which attacks them with the virulence of 
disease. 

This "wight" comes from high·school to the 
university and finds that it is possible that the 
world was not created in six days, and that the 
country in which he lives may have been en
gaged in a war for other than purely philan
thropic reasons. 

His first reaction is one of amazement; fol
lowed by the feeling that by acquiring such 
knowledge he puts himself above the ordinary 
rank and file of mortals. Whereupon, he be
comes cynical, proud of his own knowledge, 
and more than mildly distrustful of others: in 
other words, a quasi-highbrow. 

We should suggest a short and simple course 
in self-analysis, required before matricu\ation 
in any institution where the mental pabulum 
distributed is above the consistency of mush. 

• 

Acoustics 

ON the northern border of the campus we 
have the new Memllrial Union. Ita ac

oustics, at least for speaking, are perfect, At 
the eastern end of the campus we have the 
reserve library. Its acoustics are also good 
At least each creak of each concave wooden 
stairway penetrates the academic air. 

Each muffled laugh, each unrestrained "hel
lo," floats over the low partition which separ
ates the library proper from the hallway. Tete
a-tetes, infinitely more interesting than "The 
Influence of Climate on News," are conducted 
in the hall in regular shifts of aixty minutes 
each. Then the "thundering herd" lI~mpedell 
down the hall and the would-be IItudent atares 
belpleuly at the clock for ten minutes. The 
remedy? At least the palisade could be estend. 
ed to the ceiling, Or, perhapi we could have 
one comer of the' new and remote fieW boUlt 
devoted to a reserve library. Or ela~what 
have youl 

I 

EDITORIAL 

Out of the Mud 

JOHNSON COUNTY has pulled itself out of 
the mud. Now to pull Iowa City out of the 
same predicament. There are many streets 

in this city that are a disgrace, presenting a 
problem that should be given immediate atten
tion of the city council. 

Templin road, running north from Iowa ave
nue to River street, on the west ,ide of the 
Iowa river, is an excellent example of every
thing a street should not be. This road is the 
main artery of communication for residents nf 
Manville Heights and deserves more attention 
than it has received. The ruts are axle deep, 
chucky, making it practically impossible for an 
automobile to negotiate it safely. 

Thirteen petitions read before the city coun
t;i1 Monday night, show that Iowa City resi
dents favor paving. Such a deluge of petitions 
read and left to be considered certainly indi
cates that some action is necessary. 

Gun Toting 

ACERT AIN group of reformers are still lead
ing their fight against manufacturers of 

small firearms. Revolvers and automatic pistols 
are largely responsible for the crime wave
that truly permanent wave-if their arg1Jments 
are sound. 

Recently a noted eastern judge expressed the 
opinion that every citizen should protect him
self by possessing a revolver. This is a wise 
policy. To disarm law-abiding citizens is sim
ply an encouragement to bandits to double 
their efforts. Such a law would be an insurance 
policy for criminals. 

.lust a few days ago some armed citizens and 
a band of criminals exchanged shots in Chi
cago. As a result two bandits were killed, one 
wounded, and the other two captured. There 
were no casualties on the other side. This one 
event should be sufficient argument to silence 
those who are fighting the sale of small arms. 

Since no large city in the country has an 
adequate police force to cope with the crimi
nals, the co-operation of armed citizens is a 
logical forward step and should act as a brake 
on crime. 

Germany to Normalcy 

GERMANY'S industrial recovery from the 
World war has been remarkably rapid. It 

has been so rapid that its production has been 
estimated to be four times as great as the mar
ket. Economists have declared that industry 
is overcapitalized 100 per cent, resulting in 
3,000,000 unemployed. Practically all Saxony 
is at a standstill. 

The banking strain is great and the best se
curities are listed below par. The unexpected 
crisis is a result of building factories on a large 
scale, made possible by taking advantage of 
cheap labor and cheap materials. This factory 
movement came from a desire of investors to 
turn available credits in the falling mark into 
tangible resources. 

If' an outlet to this enormous oversupply can 
be found, Germany will rest secure. It was this 
rapid reconstruction that France feared. Ger
many's innate economic strength was only 
temporarily suspended by the war. Her re
covery, though now in a momentary stage of 
depression, will soon be achieved and soon 
again she will be near the head of the list of 
strong powers. This strength cannot be mili
tary-inhibitions of the Versailles treaty care
fully prevent that; but it will come through in
ternal prosperity, more lasting and indicative 
of a country's real power. 

Bankruptcies have been numerous in Ger
many within the past few months, but state. 
finances are now in a flourishing condition, as 
shown by the report of S. Parker Gilbert, agent
general of reparations. The potentialities of 
Germany are as great as ever, but now only 
lying in wait. The manufactures of her neigh
bors have fallen off considerably and it is only 
a question of time before demand for her prod
ucts will be found and she will be rolling on 
the road to prosperity. 

Education consists in paying tuition, demand
ing a faculty of noteworthy scholars, and cut
ting classes. 

There is not so much of self in human na
ture as one might suppose, The remainder 
consist in comparison with other selves, and 
in private conclusions. 

A sage has eternity to roam in. Life is 
such a narrow grave. 

The present is a line of cleavage between 
the past and the future. Faulting often takes 
place along this line, resulting in tremors and 
quakes. 

The individual who scores the younger gen
eration for its frivolity and lack of seriousness 
must have passed directly from childhood to 
maturity and gained his impress ions of youth 
from the Sunday supplements. 

Laff That Off I 
Eddie: With that tie, you look almost like a 

man. 
Kaye: With that moustache, so do you, 

-Wasp. 

r;-Poems That Live ® 

Lady Lost 
This morning, flew up the lane 
A timid lady bird to our bird bath 
And eyed her image dolefully as death; 
This afternoon, knocked on our window pane 
To be let in from the rain. 

And when I caught her eye 
She looked aside, but at the clapping thunder 
And sight of the whole earth blazing up like tinder, 
Looked in on us again most miserably, 
Indeed as if she would cry. 

So I will go out into the park and say, 
"Who has lost a delicate brown-eyed lady 
In the Weat End section? Or :~as anybody I 
Injured some fine woman in some dark way 
Lalit ni,ht or yesterday 1 

"Let the owner come and claim possession, 
No queationa will be a~kod, But stroke her gently 
With lovinr...worda and ~he will evidently 
Resume her full soft-hljired, white-breasted fashion 
And her rl,ht home and her right passion." 

-John Crowe Ransome, in Fugitive, 
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CHILLS • 

AND 

• FEVER 
LONG LIVE THE COLUMNl 
The column conductor who 

hitched his wagon to a star rode 
so fast that he contracted a cold: 
thu&, long live the column. .. .. .. 

Any old cat may be the cat's 
whiskers, according to a zoology 
professor, but it takes a Tom-cat 
to be the cat's paw. .. .. .. 
CHILL ANDFE"ER ~EW REEL .. 

Suggested Titles 
1. A cure for Myopia. 
2. Showing what Senator Bor

ah Did to the World Court. 
3. What Count Craven Would 

Like to Do to Secretary Davis. 
4. Ditto Countess of Cathart. 
5. A Colorado Delt Inspects 

Some Iowa Likker. 
6. A Window Shade Salesman 

at Currier Hall Interviewed by a 
Delta Sigma Delta Brother. 

7. Physical Education Frater
nity Rushing a New Man. 

"An absent-minded attorney de
fending an action for divorce kissed 
his wife one morning and very 
inadvertently said: "Now don't 
forget to type those letters I dic
tated, sweetie'." 

All of which reminds us of the 
student who threw his books down 
on the bed and crawled to sleep on 
his study table. .. .. .. 

Why the Makeup Man Left 
Town: 
DOG ASPHYXIATES MISTRESS 
IN NEW YORK APARTMENT 

CIiAOTICS 

\Ve three 81t1teu live tOl'etber. 

Jnn e'8 nn nUHtere nun in embryo; 
'VeDrs blllck robe8 and 1)],,10 white 

cufb Rnd collars; 
I'osey like u. I)ltle-t"yed plluter ao.lnt 
In .. wuy,..lde nlehe: 
SlleclnU:cey lit goud works; .. lalh 

slumH, 
'Vbcrc tolks' moru.ls u.nd eme]J8 are 

UIl,.nnltllry j 
Is most hllllPY when most uncomfort .. 

able. 

Soll).nare palntH l)Ortro.Jh o.nd her face--
botl. I ... dly; 

SpeakM the argot or the QuarUer 
(luotes lIontmnrtre ela.Ys; 
Cur~eH anti d n,mns like nn Rpalhej 
L\<..h'oeates tree IO\l~(wbftt price rollor .. 
. . ringe, (\.nywo.y'); 
Jlctween clgnrette VUll8 dIssects In .. 

tJecent.ly 
}(er Inhibitions unll romplexea, 
Anything for n. 'lew thrlU! 

II CoaC'h plano le8S0nR 411 cloy 
To clumsy IlnJered. cWldren. 
" ' ho (,ome JI\ lIrnouMblce with tllrur 

l1ur8es; 
uOlle~ two, tllree, tour! " Tbat's my 

own life; 
Beating HDle; discord. ot .har"s and 

flnt., 
'Vhen my hunJ'ry, mod-for·musJc 80ul 
l~ stnrved tor 8ympbonle8j 
On('c llo week, fronl tll.& thlrd ba.lcony, 
I gorKe m,} sell to lum.venJy JndlJ'estion 

on hrLrmony. 

"Oe threll ,.IAterA dete.t each other~ 
Strange, hm't It? 

MAZIE V. OARRUTHERS 
Iu The New ) Tork rimes. 

And from our own front page 
we glean that, "Patients cannot' be 
cured of systematic diseases." Ev
en the microbes are getting the 
Union fever. · . .. 

ABUNDANCE 
OF SPINACH 

IN MARKET 
-Boston Post. 

Well we should say so by the 
new crop of spring moustasches, · . .. 
An English Joke Whic.h: Gets Some 

in Dutch 
Dear Chilson Fever: Talking of 

wrist-slapping, 'dja see what the 
county treasurer is going to do if 
you don't pay your auto license be
fore May 15? He will tell your 
name to the sheriffl That's what. 
Now will you be good? 

-Larry B. 
* • • 

(London Times) 

UNWANTED FALSE TEETH 
gratefully received for our Den

tal Aid Work. Do please help.
The Ivory Cross, lOA, Henrietta 
street, W.1. 

Wonder how many people this 
grates on? .. .. .. 

"When in need of printing see 
what we can do before you go else
where," advertises The Dayton Re
view. · . .. 

CHURCH ITEM 
"Next Sunday all services in the 

M. E. church will be hell at the us
ual hours." 

-Boxholm News. · . .. 
"At a late hour last night it 

could not be verified that Frank 
Eyerly had taken a fast freight." 
-Daily Iowan. * • .. 

Who said a prophet ain't with
out honor in his own country 1" 

-F, R. E. (By proxy). 

Vigilantes Committee 
Aida Law Enforcement 

rrmN'A.NOOAll, Feb. 23 (A') -
Stlned by tile eXIlmple or the cap· 
ture of the Clinton bandits by IllI· 
nols vlgllnntes, cItizen a or Page 
county met today at Clarinda. and 
orgllnlzecl a. company ot vIgilantes. 

A great {leal ot petty thieving has 
bcen going on In Puge county for 
several yean. Farmers have lost 
chickens, hogs, and other livestock 
us well as automobile accessories, 
gasoline, oil, tools, harne., and oth· 
el' tarm equipment. 

The new organIzation will oll'er 
rewards, arrallA'e a code ot signals, 
obtllln arme and asslat re,umr oM· 
cera. 

I THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT 

Two DOLLAR5 AND A 
HALl=' A \NS:€K!!? WE' 
DO.N ·T HAVE A VER.Y 
BIG WASHING Yov ~NOW 

AND , THOUGHT ABOuT 
T""o DoLLA~S WOULD 

BE ALL I COULD AFFORD 

, -----

Current Comment 
that Rubenstein used to take In ut· 
terlng t11& fact that Russia. in the 
lVealth of her folk·song wtls su· 
preme above all other nations Is 
Justly founded. for music a.ccomp· 
anles moujlks from the cradle to tho 
grave. The Symphonic Choir 

and Russian Music 

(By ROBERT C,\RU;TON SM1TlI, 
ill 1.'116 IJlillois Magazine.) 

'l'be results of tbls we shall hear 
In the Russian Symphonic Choir 
and let us remembel' that the beau· 
lIeR that emanatet from their musIc 
Is not of II. certaIn c1asB Or school, 
but directly from tbe. soul of the 
JnLLSses. 

By Briggs I 

WHEN '(OUR. MA ENGAGEO A 
"HlREO GIRL" FoR THE' FIRST 

TIME, 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

null.Uno and announcemonts for th. OIfLel .. 1 D"UT 
Dul1eUn eolullm must be In tbe otrlee of the ulll ... ,.t'T 
edU .r, Prol. Cha'l'le8 ){. 'Veller, room 101 JOUDaU.1D 
bnl1dlnKJ by 4: o'clock In the afternoon to 8»pear lft the 
foUowlnl' rnornlnl'·s Dally Iowan. 
VOLUME I, NO. 123 FEBRUARY 24, 1926 

------------------------------------------------------THE comIng of the Hussian Choir 
to the ~ampus occasions certain 
"efi~clions not wholly void of in· F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 

terest. I . FOUNOER'S DAY CLASSES 
'I'here is every ~ign toclny lhat the OTHER I All ]0 o'clock classes will be di~mlssed Thursdal', Feb. 25 In order that 

music of HUHRla Is coming Into Its CAMPUS students and faculty may attend the Foundation Day cxercl_ at the 
own. The orchestras of the world na.tuml science auditorium. The program Is under the direction ot the 
are giving an tn crea,lng amount ot YARNS I Student CouncIl. President WALTER A. JESSUP. 
time and space on thelL' programs 
to the worles of tho Hu"slans, and. TO ALL STUDENTS WI{O EXPECT TO GRAOUATE AT THE CLOSE 
muslc·lover" have apparently reo 474 at Parsolls OF THE PRE E:-<T SEME TER, JUNE 8, 19t6 
solved to make amends fOI' their When the smoke had cleared a. 
long- neglect of the Russlun f)chool woy and the r'eglstrar found time 
by takIng every opportunlty of pel" to figure up the total number of 
forming or listening to Slavonic "tuuents w\10 "ere to attend Parsons 
musIc, and hy seeking nil the avail· College during the second semester 
able knowledge In respect to those he found that there were 474 en· 
masters whose names nre IInkciJ rolled to date wtth prospects of a 
with the- glories of both the Mos· few mOt'e coming In. 
pow and the St. Petersburg schools 
ot compOsition. 

The Slavs arc the produ'.t of their 
envIronment. and their musIc ns a 
whole IS a true mirror ot Slavlo raC' 
ial characier, lite, passion. gloom, 
Htruggle, despair, and ago ny. One 
can almost see In Its turbuient·lugu· 
brlous of buoyant·hllarlous chords 
the rich colors ot the Byzantine 
style, the half Oriental atmosphere 
that surrounds evcl'ythlng . with a 
romantic hnlo - gloomy prisons. 
wild mountains, luxurious palnces 
and churches, IdyllIc villages and 
the lonely penal colony of SiberIa. 
A visualization of these things In 
the lite ot the cmplre of the Cznr 
Is presented on the program by the 
SymphonIc Choir. And who that 
hEts witnessed a RUssian burial or 
observed a Russian wedding wIll 
evel' CO"get the I\ppalling gloom of 
the for'mer, the destructive, ram· 

During the tirst semester there 
were a few over 600 students here, 
but several ot these had clropped 
out before the end of the semester. 

Compalsory Class Dues 
The new system of compulsory 

clues for all class members which 
hns just been formulated by the 
Northw~stel'n Student council was 
Introduced at meetings at the four 
classes. 

Under the new method ot collect· 
lng, dues receipts will be gIven tm' 
all paid dues and no student will be 
entitled to the prlvlleges ot his class 
unless he holds a receIpt. The cam· 
palgn for dues, whloh are $1.00 a 
year, will begin with the meetings 
and will continue until Frlaay. 
Dues paid acte,' this day will be In· 
creased to $1.25. 

llant wildness of the latter? Academioc pons 
While the ,omposers of tbe West· Pellrls, estimated to be at least 20 

ern world tounded theit· creations million years old, which were found 
upon the traditions ot the masters, I last summer at Canon City, Colo., by 
Russian music grew out of the very Dr. R. C. Hussey, of the M1cldga.n 
heal·t, the jO)'8 and 80r,'OWs ot the geology department, have recently 
common people. The Slavs have had been acknowledged as such by a 
to feel much and os musIc is the 
natural expressIon of feeling the numbe,' of geologIsts and jewelers. 

, The pearls, which are tour In num· 
artistic sens was born o:nany cen· ber are exceedingly rare, and as 
turies ago. Every :ij.uss,an artist, yet' Dr. Hussey has been unable to 
be he composer, writer, Or painter, 
In avoiding a"UficlaJity, puts Into Ond "eeords of any slmllar .dlscov, 
hIs .creatlon nll the idiomatic )lecu. erles from such an early pet iod. 
IInrltle·s of his race wIthout polish· 
Ing out the vIgor Of "naturalness." 
Thl~ Is found even In the Church 

music which opens thc progrnm of 
the Syml>honie Choir. The Eastern 
dhurch, like that ot Rome, sutIered 
from tho musical sC'lltlment...'I.lIsm of 
the nineteenth cl'ntUt·y, and it has 
formally returned to the rich !lnd 
Impressive tllldltlona.1 modes. 'l'he 
protound Impressiveness of thiN 
saered music has been greatly n· 
hanced by the ma,'Velous Russian 
-bass voice, which Is so deep and son· 
OI'OUS that It fu rnishes 11. "pedal" 
support to the choir and makes an 
accompanying Instrument quIte sup. 
erfluous. ' 

'['he clusslcnl music that the or· 
ganlzation has IIsled contains two 
selections by Rlmsky·I(orsakofl', tho 
most beloved,. ot nallve composers. 
The tenor 8010 trom the legend of 
"Sadko" contains sensuous anel 
regular melodic" much like the RUII· 
alan folk melodic... There la a 
"Peasant Fete" by the occldentnl 
1l1Po'otow·lvnnov, I1nd also the ram· 
ed "PlIg,·lm·s Chorus" f"om Vi).tg· 
ner's Tannhau~er. 

And the Rus.dnn folk,sollgs, that 
conclude thC' p"ogrnm, al'O as "ICI) In 
Intensity as thos!! of any country 
on earth. but because they are very 
old. they ore often prlmllive In ton· 
alJly lind disquieting In ,·hythm. The 
minor, of ooul'se, llredomlnates, as 
In all oth(1I' p"lmlUvo musIc. And III 
thlH country wo have been mode to 
know well the "Volga Boatmun 
Bong" by )t'eodo,· haliapln. )tJach 
of the men tQkc the · lend In turn. 
and the olTiJCt Is as it each of the 
shlgers wero actually_ dragging an 
Immense wolght. 'rho othor ballllds 
are the record of the history ot the 
racel, M.companlo(l hy Il "Imple long 
.train, and the monotonous ,·opltl· 
tlc,n Is lost In the Interest ot the 
u8ually meaning text. The pride 

Use R. H. L. For Text 
There a,.·e few classes In Parsons 

college that use a text book that 
the student8 are eager to read and 
study wltbout II. forceful request 
from their professor, but In at least 
one class In the school 0. demand 
to study will not be .neCe8sary from 
the prof because that clnas Is going 
to use R. rd. Va Line Book tor a 
text. 

Dance Until 1 O'clock 
Dancing In Evanston hotels and 

halls will be permItted until 1 a. m .. 
according to an ordinance adopted 
lost week hy the Evanston cIty 
council. Closing time on Saturday 
nIghts, however, will remain at mId· 
night. The extra hour on week 
nights was allowed, it 18 88.ld, to 
prevent the young people from Ev· 
vanston being drawn away from 
home Oy dances that remain open 
longer. An attempt by Beveral wo° 
men's organizations ot Northwestenl 
to hn.ve chaperons provided tor 
ach dance failed to paes. 

Northwestem Boastll 3700 
Registration figures tor the new 

Bompster just opened show a totnl 
ot thh'ty·seven bundred students to 
be enrolled at NorthwflIItem. 

Complete flguree and data on the 
en)'OJlment are not lUI yet avallahle, 
accordlq to J. H, Ooldthorpe, the 
university regIstrar, and only the 
approxldlate totals are known. 
'York 18 progressing a. rapIdly as 
possIble, however, and fInal fl,ures 
al'e expected by next week. 

The College ot Liberal Artll leads, 
as ullua\. with a lar,e majoritY, 1" 
782 IItudents being rer\8tflred there 
80 far. Ot these about 120 are new 
et udente, eIther Februal')' prep 
IIchool araduates or tran.ter. trom 
other ...... 1 .. . 

Every student who expects to receive n. degree or eerutlcale at the 
university convocation to be held June 8, 1920 should have made his for· 
mal application on a card provided (or the purpose at the regIstrar's 
office, on or before Saturday, :Mat'ch 20, 1926. 

It Is ot the utmost Imporlance that each student concerned comply 
with this request Immediately; to)' otherwise It Is very likely that a. stu· 
dent, who may be In other respects qualified, \\111 not be recommended tor 
graduation at the close ot the present semester. 

Making application for the degree or ihe certificate Involves the ])IlY· 
ment of the graduatton fee at the time the apptlcatlon Is made, the ])IlY' 
ment of this t €6 is a necesSllry pa.rt ot the application. Call flrat at the 
Reglstrat" s offiCe tOr the card. 

AN~OUNCE:\fENT 
Attention of the faculties and sta ft Is dh'c<"ted to the present plan ot 

classifying the official dally bulletin column In The Dally Iowan. An· 
nouncements signed by taculty memhers arc published under the caption 
'"Faculty Official Notices" and notices signed by students are now prInted 
under tbe head or "lindergraduate Activities." The purpose of the 
official bulletin Is to bring offlclai and student announcements !)efore 
tho enth·e university. W. A. JESSUP. 

HEALTH CONFEHE~CE ECTIOSS 
The next meeting of thE.' health conference sections tor Cr shmen will 

be held In the home economics audl tot·lum. E. HALSEY. 

BACONIA~ CLUlI 
Th next meeting 'of the Baconlan club will be held in room 117 of the 

natural science buildIng 'I'hursdny, b. 25, at 7 p. m. ,Prot. . C. Nutting 
of the department of zoology will be the speaker and the meeting will be 
of the old tIme sort. I. II. Pl1AOEMAN, sec,-etary. 

LlIlRARY CLUB 
The members Of the Iowa Ity Library cl ub wIlJ entertaIn the librarians 

of Cedar Rapids next Monday evening, March 1, In the d,-a.wlng room of 
the liberal arts building. Prof. G. M. Ruch will speak. 

JACKSON E. TOWNE, president. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
FOllNDATION DAY CIA SE 

AII]O o'clOCk classes will be dlemlSl!ed Thursday, Feb. 25 In order that 
students and taculty may nttend the Foundation day exercl ea at the 
Natural Science auditorIum at 10 o'clock. 

Program Is under the dI rection of student council. 
President WALTER A . .lEBSUP. 

JOWA DJUIE 
low'a Dames will hold II. specIal closed bu Iness meeting Thursdny, 

]'ebru.ary 25, at 8 o'clock In liberal ru'is drawing r om. All members bo 
IJreaent. MRS. R. C, TltAVIB. 

COSMOPOLlTAN CLUB 
A 1lpecial business meeting of the Cosmopolitan club will be held Wed· 

nesday ev nlng at 7:30 in room 218 IIboral arts tor the election of 
omcers and other Important business. All members are request d to be 
present. D. N. nOY, president. 

nOLPIIlN IllEETING 
There will be a Dolphin m otlng Wednesday ovenlng at 7:15 In the 

trophy room, men's gymnasium. R. KILLEBREW, pr08ldent. 

GAMM.J\ AU>IfA l!'JITIATJON 
The In!tlatlon or n m mbel'8 Into Gnmma Alpha graduate sclentlno 

fraternity will be held In the Ronate chamber ot old capItol at 5:30 o'clook 
WednesdCl.Y, February 24. Following the InitiatIon til banquet will be 
held at the Iowa Memorial Union. All members are urged to attend. 

11. F. JOIlNBTONE. 

DATES FOR TRYOUTS FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATES 
Intercollegiate dobate tryouts will be held In tho a.uditorlum ot the lib· 

01'111 arts building as follows: Frl(lny, Feb. 26, at • p. m. Blackburn, Me· 
1':lroy, llnd Hun) VB. Barr, IIorack und Smith, Feb. 26, at 7 p. m. Butter· 
tlela, Denman !lnd Nutting vs. carroll, Stevenson nnd Fred Maynard, 
J!·cb. 26, at 8:30 p. m. RobinsOn vs. Ne\Vman and Toomey, All tlrlt 
spe chell will be .lImited to ('Ight mlnute~ wIth tlve ll11nutea allOWed for 
rebuttal. The subject of thNI~ debates will be: "tho proposed child labOr 
nmendment should be I'ntlClca." 

UNDF.:"GUAIlUA'U: MATllEMATlCS CI_UD 
A meoting ot the unllergrMuJl.t.e math matlce club (lspeclally for Inter' 

ealed frellhmen will be held Thursduy at 4:10 In room 301 phYSics build· 
Ing. Mrs. Wilson will talk on "the circles of A PIJoJlonlll1J." Thl. talk 
doe8 not depend on mathematics bC'yond high ~chool plane geometry. 
II'reahmen Interested In J1Jathemr.tlcs ore .. peclaJly urred to attend. 

OCl'AVE TIli\NET 
Regular meetIng of Octave Thanct IItcl'Ilry society will b held Wt4· 

Meaay evenIng nl 7 o'clock. IJ10JLEN MFllNHAHD, prealdent. , 
Y. lV. C. A. MEMBERS 

All member~ -who wlllh to vote for ortl~.er. muat re,lster nellt Mond'y, 
Tueaday, Or 'Vednellday m01'lllna In the Y. 'V. C. A. room •. 

PAMELlA DULANJilY, prealdent. 
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Victims' 
Inspires 

Insolence 
"Sniping" 

•• •• At the Theatres 
By RUS ELL WI LSON 

Robbers Shoot Two r 
St. Paul Officers ._-----

•• •• 

First Degree Murder 1 Arpunse Interest in 
Charges Filed A~ Commercial Topics 

gainst Carter 

and Flee in Auto 
Fell Patrolmen Then 

Fire Into Victims 
When Help1c:.ss I 

,.----------------,1 dO~H olltHtltndlng wOI'k: the dU'fercn· 
I """ belwetl1 the man Helen marl'led 
("hone In a nu..hbacl<) and the man 
~IH' finds In ,Ponlla are aptly drown 

SEA JlOIt~ES 
A Pnramount IlIClUrl? 
llIr~l'le<1 10)' AlII", Ilwlln . 
PrNwnttl(l at th(' t lnr(h: n thNltt:'r . 

1'lIE AST 
C~"rg" Ola""llIe . . Jack lJlJlt 
Itelcn Salvia. . , . , Florence Vidor 
LOl'l·nw Slil"lti ... William Powell 
('o~hron .. , .. George Bancroft 
Jllmbo·Bhni)" . , , Mack Sw .. ln 

I by )1 r. powell. 
All 1(>1' lit(' .IMY, It concerns an 

(By The AMloel.t.,l Pr ... ) 

1'rl1.o" lo the extent of 12,000 ure 
helnl: offered In nn RIlaY contes. 
conductE'd "to "rouse (\,n Interest In 
the study relullng to toptcs of com· 
merce Ilnd Industry, and to old In 
constructive economIc thInking." 
AllY 1'~Rl<1ent of the United Stnles 
may enter, Closs A Includes adults: 

(By Th~ A080ctftt.a rr ... l I Hllrvey ....... Allan Slmp"on 
('ortlozii .. ... Frllnk C'amppau 

I 
En~llMhw'lI1tan whu tRkeH Jlassage 
wllh h el' lillie da ughtel' 011 a f l'Clgh· 
te,· to lhe I slund of Po ndn whe l'c hel' 
husband hss burled hImself for two 
y .. ar8. Ills pal'ents have drIven the 

)1arx . . . . . . . Oeol'/I Nichols O~\AHA, Neb., Feb, 23 -; l~I'an({ 

cartel', Omaha'8 snlpol' bandit whu 
!II)'s he kflled been use his victims' 
lack of respect ang I' d him, tomor· 
row mornIng will (ace a pollre judge 
In the first of court prOCeedings hy 
whIch prosecutors hope to send him 
to the electrIc cha I,'. 

ST, FA UL, Minn ., Feb. 23-Pollce 
tonight pokee! Into every nook und 
cl'llnny of St. Paul's underworld In I Dortlng chaps Ilnd sombrero to!' 
•• arch of two men who mUl'del'o(l whIte (lucIe lind bmld ,J .lrk Iiolt 
two \llJlIcemen here early today. Ipnv · H hl ~ UBual weRtel-n toleH oncl 

wlte {I'om their home In SpaIn be
caUAe the mlin hilS stoPIX'd sendIng 
money to them . 

Both captain and crew dIslike the 
Iden. ot having II. woman on the vo)'
uge but before the shIp Is tour 
(lUYH out H elen end her daughter 
h3 ve won the hearts of all on board, 
Needless to say J ack lIolt IInally Charges of murder while attempt· 

Ing to rob lind t1rHt degr~, mUI'(l r 
were IIled against Carter today. Thr 
charges Ilre bused Oil the slayIng of 
William McDevItt. a ",pel< agO !:lun
day Illght and or Dr, A, n. S(,IlI'I( R 
two nights l::ttel'. He hoe confes· 
Bed both cl'lme8. 'rrlal wIthin th"e(\ 
weeks Is expe~ ed, 

la Rs 11 , undergmduntes of Amel'I, 
con unlvel·RIUes. 

Professor Frank IT. KnIght, ot the 
commerce college, recolved one of 
the pI'Ize8 In the 1921 contcst. HJs 
8uilj('ct waR ''RIsk, UncertaInty. and 
ProfIt," omplete Information may 
be obtaln('d by wrIting J. Laurence 
Laughlin at the Unlvel'slty of Chi· 

When nelll'ly thIrty men had been Ullnenrs IIA the oolllllin of Il frelgh. 
questioned lonlght. deteetlves np- tPI' In this melodramatic AlOry of 
parently were no neare,' capture ot thl> HE'll , laken from Francis Hrett 
lhe Aia}prs than when tlley recelvM Young's novel ot the bume nrun . 

Indltrerent to Filte 
Even today, more than twenty· 

~our bours atter hIs capture by the 
constable ot Bartlett, Iowa. and 
four companIons, Monday, Carte,' 
showed an IndHrerenc& to hlB pro, 
bable tate and (lIsa vowed nny com 
punctlon t()r the m n he Rhot. n~ 
hn~ admitted every charge and hus 
glv(ln detectives a cohe81ve RtOI'y of 
his activIties here whl 11 kept thlR 
city In a nervous slnte for elgh. 
daYB. • 

PoliCe are Invesllgatlng the theol'y 
that other unexplrunol Rlo)'ln!;"" 
were commllted by Cart"I'. InduII· 
Ing the killing of two men Ilt Sioux 
CIty, IOWa last September durIng II 

Btore bold up, JIe hns /lI1.ld he p UI'· 
chased the .22 cn IIbr.. automtltl'· 
pIstol wIth Its RI:cncer In ChlcllgO 
two years ago and (>stlmated he had 
"ulled It" nrty tImes, but clrums 
never to have killed 'U1yone btfore 
McDevItt. 

County attorney Dea I declare~ 
Carter la SIlne. Carler Insisted he 
Is not "queer." A Ilollce surgeon 
a8!Jerted he was In the tlnal ~[{lg,,, 

of PIlresls, 
Detecth'es "I'uzzled" 

Instead of clearIng up his 11('. 

tlons, Carter's own Rtatel11ent~ hav(, 
but puzzled detectives the more. 

"1 know what l've Ixen doing," 
he saId In hIs (or01al statement. 
"All I wanted Wlla three dollal'8 Or 
130 a day to lfve ()n, I was get lIng 
too old !lnd wasn't in comUtion to 
work much, As long liS 1 COUld get 
" tew dollars to live ()n, I was HUt· 
IsHed," Carter Is 46 years old. 

An armed guard Is kept at ("Ilrt· 
er's cell, Today he told detecth'o 
Inspentor Danbaugh that he Intcnd~ 
to escaP(', "I'm going to try to get 
away It 1 can an(] I'll kll1 any num· 
ber of men that get In my way when 
I start," he saId. 

Is Ashamed of Deeds 
"It's not the k1l11ng that makes 

m~ (e<.~ bad," Carter said of hIs vI". 
tims. "H's the shame of the thing. 

cago. 

Six Fellowships 
Opened to Grads 

Child Welfare Station 
Appointments to 

Begin Oct. I 
SIx fellowshIps In the Iowa child 

welfa"e reHpt,rch Mtallon wll be avail· 
nhle for the yell" 19~6· 1927 tp qual· 
Wed can[lldn te~ wishIng to prepare 
fo,' work In the rfehl of child "tuUY 
and p~I'ent NlucnUon. 'l'he fellow
ships are open only to gradunte stu
dents with udvanre tralnlnl;', who 
have hnu previous preplll'ntlon nncl 
oxperlence In (\, related field work. 

Profe~slonal OPllol'tunlllf''' now be· 
Inl<' op ned In('lu(le: fleW O/'gnnl
zers or supervIHol'S of l1"I'ent e,lu· 
cation, Ins.ruclors In "hll,1 develop· 
mE'nt In normal schools, colleges, or 
unlvf'rsllleM. teacherH of child care 
In reR!dent or "xtenolon work. di
rectors of consultatIon centers tor 
pre-ochool rhlldrrn, and re~nl'ch 

\\'orkr,s In Clllhl development. 
Unl~.s oth"rwlse al·rnnp'ed. the ap· 

pointments wfll begin Oct. 1. 1926 
and ext .. n<l oV('r n l)erlOO of twelve 
months with thl' lnst month servo 
Ing as a Y/I('allon. 

Stipends will val'y flccor<llng to the 
camlfd'ltes prel'lou9 experlenre. but 
the tellow~hlp ",111 »1.0 covel' tui· 
tlon fee~ on(1 a traveling I1I10wance 
to and from the InRtltuUon chosen. 

Invite Royaltv of 
Sweden to U. S. to 

Witness Unveiling 
I should be ashamed ot myselt. STOCT<T-rOLM, F!'b 23 UP)-Amer· 
Wh~n you get I'I"ht do,vn to tile I"a's offlrlal InvItation to the Swed
point of It , I had very little r((lson Ish croWn prInce nnd Crown Prln· 
10 shoot any of the men," cess to T!'pre_cnt Sweden tit thp un' 

Carter saId he will follow hIs velUm>; ot th- J<)hn F .. l'lcs'<On monu· 
I8w)'er'8 !l[lvlce In court. m, nl In "",,"hlngton, on M"y 20. ha. 

"If he tells me to plead guilty nnd hepn pre"entf.'c\ on hehalt of the 
throw myself upon th mercy of till' .John Ericll80n mem rial commIttee 
court I'll do so," he said. bV th" American minIster, Robert 

"1 know It will make no Illffel'·1 Woods DlIs~. 
ence what I do, I'll get my dues The crown prince wl11 be Mrom· 
ju t the same." panled to A merlcn by several of 

COUNCIL BLUFF'S, Feb. 32 UP) 
-La ttl thIs afternoon th<> con dIllon 
of Ross Johnson. rallroall detecUve 
who was seriOUSly wounded by tho 
Omaha maniac, was 8(J.ld to he 
WOI·8e. He was In consldel'lllJle paIn 
and wu to be taken to the operat· 
Ing table agnln. There Is consld rll' 
ble swelling In hIs wounded Umb, 

hIli hou!leholtl . 
The American trnv~l arrange· 

m nta wfll be In ('hnrge of Col. 
Osra r Solhel·t. (ormer mill tary rtld~ 
to the presIdent, who nl"o manag('d 
an Am~rl~an journey (0,· the PrInce 
of Walfll, 

ITe will a~ompany the Swedl~h 

royal part)' throughout Its lravels 
In the Unlt"d Stat~6. 

Memoriel of Children of Yesterday Told 
in Talk Over WSUI by Katharine Graves 

"When parents are as crowded by wash tub nnd we children built 
stern necessity III wer the parents hOll~es of the cob~. whll mothel' 
ot yesterday, they cltnnot rive their R~WNl carpet I'a!:s or knitted our 
children the same attention which mittens, 
we enjoy giving now," 8&.1(1 KAthllr· lIad F~I' rlay'hlng. 
Ine Oraves, of the lown. chll(l wei· "Qulltlng b~es ot (In afternoon 

the fll'rit summon8 10 lhe scene of 
the m urdet's. 

Sesl'('he.l for Robbel'!l 
Pntrolman ,John Schultz, 30 years 

01[1, ancl FI'€d A. PeftS('h, 37, search· 
Ing for robber gangs In the reslden· 
tlal dIstricts were the victims. In 
a. few houl'8 last night, seven hold· 
Up9 had been repol'ted, 

'l'he ptltrolmen had stopped two 
men fOl' questionIng when the latter, 
after n tew wo,'ds, shot and wounded 
the pollcemen, and then dellberately 
shot them to death as they lay help· 
less In the .. t reet. 

Shot While Wounded 
AI'oust'd by the Ilrst shots two 

wom~n, ;Mrs. Thomas C'lJ11eron and 
her daughtel', wntched f"olll a win· 
dow as the gunmen walked over to 
the fallen men. fired a shot Into 
the head of each, examined them 
to muke sure they were (lead, and 
then fled In an automobIle. 

M1'8. Cameron notfned the pollce 
and every d~tectlve and patrolman 
on the forO!! "'as put on the hunt, 
with Mlnnl'apo1!s pollce co-operating 
iJy SI)!'e~(lIng a pollee net In that 
cllY· 

, I 

Mystery Envelops 
Cathcart's Release 

No Official Record of 
Order of Reasons 

on File 
(Oy Tht) AH"o('lutf"d l'rC!8M) 

WASITTNO'l'ON, I~eh. 23 - Mys· 
tery continued tonight to envelop 
the reasons whleh prompted sollcl· 
tor Theodore RIl! y; as acting sec· 
retnry of the laljor department, to 
order the release of Vera, Countess 
of Cathcart, trom dHention by Im
migration offlclals Ilt E:llIs 1!!land 
for a ten day slay In New York 
uncleI' bond. 

Ol'dl'r 'Not Rerord ecl 
In the absence of Secl'etnry Da

vIs anti Mr. RIsley the department 
loday had no officlul copy of the 
order Itaelt nor any record ot th~ 
I"'asons It \vILS Issued. It was Indl· 
"'I ted, however. that therc had b en 
nn exrhnnge of messages between 
the 801Icltol' ~nd the ~cretary, who 
Is In Florida, before the rplelLse or· 
der W(l.q telegraphed to ElIls Island. 

Mr. nlsley's return to his desk, 
atter a s\l"aklng engagement yes· 
terday In Rochester, ~, Y., Is ex· 
I)ected tomorrow. 

At thllt time acting secretary R. 
C. WhIte, Who wIth assIstant secre· 
tary \\.. \V. Husband. was out of 
\Vashlngton when the rel~a8<) order 
wa.s sfgned, will get his first IntoI'· 
mallon lIB to why the order was Is
sued. 

ReopenJng of Case Deferred 
The absence of Seeretary DavIs 

and SOlicItOr RIsley compelled Mr. 
hlte and his aRSIstants to awaIt de· 
velopments and do nothIng more 
than mark tIme today, Even the 
decIsIon on the I quest of the coun· 
tess' counsel for a reopenIng ot the 
case lookIng to modillcation or the 
ruling by whIch Lhe Countess \vas 
denied a<lmlsslon to the United 
States was postponed pending a COn
ference between Mr. RIsley and 1111', 
,Vhlte, probably tomorrow. 

Govenlor Urg" Vigilantes 
tare reeearch station In her lectur , were 8t111 rt'eognlzed social functions DES 1I10INES, Iown, Feb. 23 (AI) 
"Parents and Children of Y~terday," and the IIpr ad quilt on Its trame -<lovernor John Hamml1l haa wrIt· 
over WSUI yesterday. made a a-ora-eous teni und r whIch ten to Jametl E. Risden, head ot the 

"The needH of chlldrl'n every· my brother and 1 camped on our state department of Inv sUgaUon, 
wh ere," MIss Graves .. tated, "have way to Colorado. cullIng attentfon to the work of the 
alwoys been the same: exel'clse, rest, "The chUd ot y~ilterday." lI'[l~s 1111nols vlglllllltes In capturIng e8-
food, comp&.nlonshlp, plaC08 and time Ora cantfnued, "had fow toys ~x· ('aped l)rl80ner8 under sentence trom 
to ploy, the opportunIty to b I'e· oel)t those be !o8hloned tOI' himself, lh. Cllntoll county DIstrIct court ra
.ponslble tor theIr own 8ctiOM IlIHI BookA wel'e I'/tre tre.1.tR; that they c ntly. a fter friends ot the men had 
for h Iptulness to other., the devel· were hf.lChly prIzed dIll 'lot mILke r('srued them from officers. The 
onmant at 80clal Interel!ta, Ilnd a thpm flny mOI'O common. A lov(I governor urgea that nl\ possIble ef· 
trut appreciation ot tho lIner values of natul'o and a. Joy In actIvIty werl'l fon Il8 made to organIze vlgUantes 
or life. both cruehed by the deadly monotolly In fown, n8 a protectfon ngalMt 

O&rland's Ohlld Ufe of too In u('h work." '-l'lnl~. 
"ExercIse WIIJI a. n .elty In the - ""'-.~'============= 

tt.rl1er days. JJnmlln Oarland In ++++++++++++++++++++++i1++++++++++++i it ... · U t .. +++~ 

'A. lion ot the MIddle Bordel',' says: Only "Selected p' t "PI 10Th G d "I 
'!ofy rather believed In servIce. At IC ure ay e ar en 

RIGHT NOW! 
IJAST TIMES 'FRIDAY' 

Itven yelU'll of age I h d I'egula,' 
4ullea. I brought fir wo d to the 
kitchen Md broke nubbins tor tho 
IlIlIve8 and ahellM corn ror th 
chickens I have a dim memory of 
belplnr hIm split oak blocks Inlo 
rattlng pins In t~ klt~hen .' Thill 
" good exercIse, but th only obJec· 
tlon to turcl.., ot thIs kl nd. 18 thnt 
It may b4! too etrenuoul for the 
Itrenlth of the children, 

If yo\, still have that .pirit of Adventure in 
your blood -

"The home Will Ile lf·lupport.lng In 
10011.1 matters to a very larg d 
~. \lamUn Oarland draWl pIe· 
tUre of hili home which we may Well 
think abollt. On wlnt I' evenIngs 
the lather shelled corn by drowlnr 
'ara .erollll a. (llIade rORti n\l' on It 

'II eatin,houae Agent F 

Conaulta Engineer. 
Mr, 11', 0 , Kollmdn of th Wes· 

tln,houlIfJ ElectrIc Ilnd 1M,;, Co" now 
'lailln, the larger unlveraltlCR IIml 
eonere. of the mIddle weat, left 
101Va City yesteray morning I\et ... 
,"Ddln, a day In consultation with 
the .. nlor ~trlMI engineer. rela· 
tlv. to employment wIth the Wes' 
tlchoullt company next year, 

Mr, Xtltman I, aupervlHor of cort.· 
InfrcIU training tor the WestIng· 
1Iou .. - .. ny, It III probable thllt 
........ ., t', JI'Ilduatlnll' electrIcal 
,,,,11)l1l'i,,, .Udenta will b reldln · 
.. IIr .... tor employment with 
~~ ...., atter they have tIn· -.., .... eon.,. cour.. ber •. 

"THEN SEE" 

THIS IS "NOT" 
A MERE MOVIE 

It tini1e. with thrilla and action, romance 
and love, Itrong, colorful, and refre.hinl. 

Garden I 
Orchestra 

Then, for Laughs Sakfil 
"THE RAID" 

MATINEES 40e 
NIGHTS 50c 
KlnS lOe 

or All ThU II! Good In PlctarH THE GARDEN PI.,. The Betti 

",.,', .. ".,""",.,"",.,", .... ,.,""""" 

'rhat 'lIolt mllkes fiS good (\, ca~ WIns hers, The rest of the tllm 
taln us he do_a a hero of the wIde shows the finding of the husband 
open 8pnC~8 Is not to be denIed: [lnd the results. 
he looks and nots eV!l"y hlch the Some excellent trIck photography 
part he portrays, Florence VIdor, Is used In creattng a typhoon, whIch 
as the wIfe on the reprobate Loren· threatens to drlve the shIp on tho 
zo, gl Vt'll us a pleasIng heroine. You Sea Horses-coral reefs surround· 
should .... o.tch the work at George Ing the harbor-and makes the elf· 
Bancroft: he brings an enttrely new max ot t he cln('ma, 
type or neavy to the Bcreen, a 80rt SeWngs and photogmphy are 
Of quasl.vlllaln as It were, goo<1, end, with the excepllon of II. 

WllllaJl" }'owell. os the !'lp(lnIAh, few mInor pulnts, the direction can 
d"lnk'sodclen husb"nd of lIelen, 11180, be classed wIth the other two. 

Alpha Delta Pi's 
Flock Back Home 

After Feb. I 7 Fire 
,\'Ith Ihe exceptio n of three gIrls 

the Alpha Delta PI's are onre more 
occupying their house on 126 North 
Clinton streel, whIch was pnrtly cle· 
stroyed by fire eal'ly on the morn
Ing ot Feb, 17. There waR con.lfl· 
erahle 109s or property, besides the 
damage done to the basement. the 
the South end of the first floor ond 
two rooms on the spcond floor. Tho 
loss, approxlmtllely $17,500, was cov· 
ered lly Inaurunce, 

CILrpenters ore now ot work Telln.lr· 
Ing and bu!ldln~ the damaged Dart 
of the house. It Is estimated that 
the work 11'11 be completed In ahout 
three w('eks time, In the meanwhile 
the gIrls /Ire occupying thp remaIn· 
Ing rooms on the west side of the 
house. 

Dozen Registrants 
Tune in Radios to 

Study Bird Habits 
A dozen perRona hn ve reglgterp<l 

In the mulo COUl-Sf' on Tow(\, BIrds, 
which Is being $flven by Pl·of. Day· 
ton Stoner, of the zoology clepnrt· 
ment. Most 0( lhp regIstrants nre 
teachers In the hIgh schools a nd Ie· 
mentary !!ChoolR of Iowa , although 
there 18 one from I11lnoIR. That 
there are al!<O 0. numher of Int~r At· 
ed listeners hILS been evIdenced hy 
the receIpt of numerous leltel's and 
InqulrleR. 

The rour~e I.. n 11locHmlnnry d15' 
cuslon on the 8tru"tur~s, rh/lmrter· 
IRtics, fln<1 p"~ull/lrltl~s of Illrcls In 
Il'eneral n nd Is to hI' tollow'ed hv n 
ronsldN'atlon of the more co01";on 
Town torms with referenCe to abun· 
dance, sensonnl OCcurrence, nnel ec· 
onom!c f;tatus, and conl\ervatflln 
measures. 

Although the COUl'S(' Is seml·popu· 
lal' In nnture It con til Ins enough ot 
the sclenllffc aRpect to be ot InterPflt 
lO the RClentlst. ItA ultimate l)ur· 
pose 1M to rreote an IntereRt In birds 
In order that Ideas ot protectIon 
nnll conRel'vatlon wl11 l1e more widely 
accepted, 

Paul Corey Returns 
for Iowa City Visit 

Paul Corey, who graduated here 
last June, Is vlsfting In Iowa City 
for thr weeks. He has ~en renl 
estate editor of the Chicago Econ· 
omlst for the past six months, but 
he plnns to go to New York when 
he leaves Iowa Ity, havIng given 
up hIs Chicago pOSition. 

I Students Baffled 
at Union Newness 

Leisurely Visits De~ 
sired by Director 
R. H. Fitzgerald 

Though tho unIon haR IJet'n used 
extensIvely In the InRt three weei<s 
hy the students and faculty for 
lucheons, dinners. <lances flnd gl'OUp 
gntherlngs of 0110 sort and another, 
th(· NtuuentA hllVe not accuHtomrt1 
themselves to the halilt of loungIng 
nbout the oornmodlouR building In 
Ihelr lelRuro moments, Atlltl'S R. 1I. 
~·it7.gel'Rl' In revIewIng the I'o'e th r 
unIon hilS played on the low(\, ~am· 
pus in Its flrat two we"ks, 

"A great many stunents Visit th 
union OJ' COme down to 1001< It over 
but they do not bchav towards It 
09 It It were theIr own rJub rooms. 
Many rome In with It "my I sit 
rlown attitude," ot bers come In JURt 
fOI' meals, stili others come for the 
pOl'Ues of theIr parllcular gToup. 
Uut the union Is not Il1tc11<led prl· 
marlly tor lhose purposes," 5.1:·S Mr. 
l;'ltz~el~,ld , . 

"The unIon I~ used extenslvelv 
CUI' prIvate gtltherlngll, l\H Is e\';' 
denced hy the twelve socfal events 
carded In th(' unIon fOI' thiS week 
and that It Is the object of some 
curiosity was prov n by the 273 
vISitors who came to "looi< OVE'r the 
Illacl1" In one hour on Iy last Su n· 
day, but the enterprIse wlll not he 
truly ellC~e"Sflll unHl Rtuclents and 
furuHv wll! l'egnrd the buildIng with 
the Hnme free and easy attltude 
thnt thcy aSRumo In theIr own l'Oom 
or home, The su('cess of I he u nlon 
depends on Its u5~fulne5s," Is the 
dvil'e whll'h th" dlrl'~tOJ' gives to 

the unIversity, 

Ellis Island Does 
Not Worry Salm 
While Money Lasts 

NEW YORK, Feb, 23 (AI)-Imml· 
gration officIals at El11s Islnnd stlld 
today that no question had been 
raised as to Count Salm's means of 
RUPPOl't when he was a(lmltted to 
thIS counlry the Inst lime, This 
comment tollowed an announcement 
In WashIngton b·y Rel)resentnllve La. 
Guardla. ot New York that he would 
ask an InquIry Into the count'll case. 

The offlclals here sold Count Snlm 
was admitted on a temporary per· 
mit whIch allows a residence of from 
Rlx months to a year, and that ihe 
quesllon of sUPllort la rnlsecl only 
when there is ' the pl'obablllty of a 
vIsItor's becomIng a publle chlll·ge. 

,. The playhou e of preferred pictures and good music I 

NEW SHOW TODAY 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY 

A Ima.hing 8creen romance you 
joy seeing. 

will en-

The .tory i. thrilling, highly romantic, 
beautiful and charmini. 

Pat he New. - Fable. - Topici 
Blue Ribbon Comedy, U A Peaceful Riot." 

Afternoon ................................ 40-10e 
F.venlng'lI ...................... ......... 50-U;e 

Attend MatInees - A void tanding and waiting at 
night - and beside , save a dime. ,Think It over but 
tlnn" miss the show. 

I S~tire and Humor 
Flash In French 

Comedy Feb. 26 

Former English Head Here Member 
of Editorial Board of Encyclopedia 

M'oliere Play Based 
Experience of 

Dramatist 

lnrke FIsher Annesley, ·(01' eight· known a~ II. "college of tIne arts" 
I'en yorR head at Iho Englfsh ilepart wus estllblfshed, of which Professor 
lIIellL hel'e, has recently been lectetl AnneMlcy WAR the clean. Music WllS 

Ilt thnt time In ludcd among the 
Ila AmerIcan represenlntlve on the dellUl'lmenls uf this college. This 

on bOQ"d ot edItors for the Encycloped· lU"'ung'ernent last d fo,' only a short 
III. BI'ftannlcn.. Aside f"om beIng time, hut PI'ofeAR01' Annesley reo 
the only Amedean on the board, he mullle<l head ot the Eng\fsh depart· 
also haA th cllstinrtlon ot being the menl until 1917 when he lett to 
youngest membcl·. spelHl a. time nt MI hlgan. For thEl 

Mo'lore'R o"'n l!!e IR the hnHIR for 
the l~ .. ench plllY ... Le Mcdade 1 mag· 
Inalre," to be gIven l"J'lday nIght fl~ 
part of the French conference held 
hel'e F(~. 26 and 27. I [Is H cono wife, 
with whom he (llHagl' «(I frNluently, 
and who neglected hIm, was 11le In· 
sph'ntlon for BeHne, the Rel'ond wite 
ot the malalle ImaglnRIl'r. nnll other 
domestIc situations In hlH home life 
are pnl·t of lhe plot of lhe play. 
ThIs Is the last pl'od uellon o( the 
F"cnch dramatist, who diM Dilly a 
few do),s ,flu' Its lIer rOl'mLLnCe III 
]673, when he WIlS glv~n [l lremen· 
dous ()vc,llon. 

Like QUI' Engll~h Shu lleRpenl'e thl~ 
Frrnch dramaURt neled In hl~ own 
plays. lie took the part of the Imag· 
100,ry In valid u nd his lI"t 'Wlled"
anre In the comedy undoubtedly hns
lEnNI 1 I <lenlh, 

Satll'e on l 'hyslC'faIlQ 
Throughout the ploy, Mollere 

nVlllls hlm~(lf of lhe <>1>I)ol'lunlly tn 
N<press hIs scol'llful oplnlun of m~u

Irlll men. DlofolruR, whom the In ' 
V(,Il<l wants hl8 daW':'l~I' to mlll'I'y, 
Is typIcal of the seventeenth cen· 
tury physIcian. with his I) lief 111 
ullclenl leal'nlng and his hlllrcd of 
all Innovalfons. 

The long speeches or Ihl) phy"l. 
duns throughout the p'ny aro char· 
uClel'lBIIstfe or th!' do.-Iors the n , wh,) 
always a rgued lit gr!'o t len~th ahout 
tho l>atlcnt's m'l ldy he fore the)' 
mnde any examlnlltion. Jt I" eVUl 
told lhal sevel'al physicians one'e UI·· 
gllNI over U CUse so lonl" that by the 
time they went In to "tC lho sick girl 
"ne hnd died. 

UllJl1 01'(lU~ !'IIIY 
A rl;'l1 11 , the frelful Inl'all<1, IA lhe 

typlrnl sick 111011 of the tw('nUpth 
e,entury as weli as tho sevl'nleeth. 
lJe \Vonle" greally ahout hIs health 
lx'cause he ha~ taken !~ss m('dlcine 
tho.n usual when the Illay hegins. 
Ill' has n boundlefis fnith In doctors 
"hid, shows lh" l'tnorunt'e at th~ 
""111 IIl1]n people then. 

'rhe humorous elements (If the 
r)laY will mokeo It hlJ.:hly omuRlng. 
1'llrti('ularly in the opl'nlng scene, 
wher(' An:u/\ IIppenr8 in hIs night 
cap with hIs m('(liclnes all arl'Onged 
al'Oun<1 him /In(l Il~aln at the close 
whel'[' hi~ wife h \ l~vi'S hl)1l dead nne! 
breaks Into unUme:y l·eJoicfng. Ihe 
spectators wfll IIn,\ ~ntel'talnlng thl' 
:omedy of two centw·jes ago. 

Rockford Fire Bug Found 
Insane: Goes to Asylum 

ROCKFORD, Ills .• Fe .... 23 (.4')

Frank Litts, "Cowbo ','flner" who 
tried to <lestroy the horsa \T18;lt 
packIng plant f Chnpv.1 Broth I 
"nil who stal·teu sevel'lll rh' at thp' 
pIa nt. was tounel In'llne hY' ~ jury 
here tonIght. Tbls waq the qetenee 
contenllon, although th~ flncHn!\' wIll 
result In hIs being sent to Chester 
penltpn!lary tor the crhnlnnl Insane. 

Many of the present members of Inst few yeal'8 he has been one of 
the gngllsh department here remem'lth~ edItors of th lI1arMI.llan com· 
bel' Professor Annesley w.el l. He pany In New York, and It WIlA 
came to Iowa. f l'om the UniversIty through theIr recommendlLllon that 
of Nebal'skn In 1899, and It was he received hIs prcRenL positIon. 
mrgely through hIs Innuence that 
ProfesRors Sloane, Fre<lerlck, and 
Piper began work here, tor they are 

Though a scpolal' or mer'lt, Pro· 
fessor Annesley did not possess 0 n 
advanced degree aA he did not wIsh 
to llmlt hImself to such IntensIve 
study In only one tleld. JJe spent 
three years In study abroad. 

a lso (rom Nebraska. 
It was durrng Professor Amw. 

sley's stay here Ihat what was 
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Y. W. C, 1\, VESPERS 
n "porls or all oftlcers [or the PILSt ye"r wlll be gIve n at the regulL,r 

"'eeln "dny afternoon v Rper ilervice at 4:15 In the llberal nrts dmwlng 
I'oom, PAMELlA DTJLANF:\', llrsfdenl. 

, P,\~IRH CLUB ~mF.TIN(l 
There wfil 1)1' a meeUl1g of the SpanIsh club W'qlnetiday, Feb. 24, at 

7:~0 In the llbel'Il1 uns !11'uwlng room. Omorrog Jo'. HBYNOJ"DS. 

y, w, C, 1\, COMMITTEE 
The com munity and >loclal service deplu'lmcnt of the Y. ·W. C. A. will 

meet 111 11. lIb~rn l artti hulldlng ThurRday :J.l 4:1G 
llEAN DEATT1E, chairman. 

HAPPA ]'1I1I ULlom 
Ko pp(\, PhI cluh will mpet at the liberal urts dl'awlng 1'0001 "'('dnesday 

~venlng Inijtead ot at the club rooms as formerly. 

TONIGHT! 

Russian Symphonic Choir 

22 Singers in Brilliant 
Costumes 

8:15 P. M. 

Natural Science Auditorium 

"No praise seemed high enough for it, It had some
thing new to offer in choral music."-Boston Tran
script, Jan. 18, 1026. 

TI kc •• $1.~O lit nlnralty n~ ,. ·t"T( (rorn 8 to 8, nnd ,a[ter 
7 :1(; at tho door ' 

WESTEa UNION 
TEL~AM 

Thoa. A. Brown 
Strand Theatre 
Iowa City, Ia . 

Feb. 23 1926 

"Cohens and Kellya" took audience by storm. 
They l aughed and roared as never before. Actually 
clocked 209 laughs. Greatest audience comedy in 
years. Step on it! 

Lee Gainsborough 

The above wire from Mr. Gain borough of the Rialto Theatre, Whitestone, N. Y., 
one of the few exhibitors who beat us to it in the first national showing of "THE 
COHENS AND THE KELLY," was requested by us and bears out all the glowing' 
predictions for this great comedy. 

You've Never Really Enjoyed Pictures Until You See -

With CHARLIE IHURRAY, G SIDNEY 
(of "Potash and Perlmutter") Ilnd VERA 

GORDO~ (oC "Humoretlque") 

THE ONLY ALL COMEDY PROGRAM SHOW· 
ING IN lOW A CITY THIS WEEK 

A 9·Reel Comedy Feature Par Excellence 

STARTS 

TODAY 
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Chicago. Game Here Saturday Next Battle for Hawkeye Five 
Fre~m~S~mmagel~~~=s=~~·m~s~W~~~B=OC=k=t~o=H=e=al=~==~1 I~~~ 

r and Wrestlers to 
With Maroon Plays ~ , Perform Saturday 

Schaefer Leads 
Hoppe 80 Points 

Sinus Trouble May Keep 
Lutz Out of Dlinoi. Dual 

in Exhibition Play 
While IOWa Hwhnl11 e l'~ al'O In the 

CUICAGO, Feb, ~3 (Al)-Young mWot o~ prep,"'n tl on fOl' the ,Iunl 
.lnl<e Schucfel' to~ny swept PMt \Vll. meet at Illinois, Jimmy Lutz or De" 

Barry Shifts Lineup During Latter Part of the 
Workout 

Scrimmage was the main order on the basket ball m enu 
la t evening a nd the fre hmen and varsity quintets battled 
through a hard forty minute practice game, I 

Coach Rollie Williams was on hand after a n absence of one 
clay, which h e s p ent at Urbana, Ill., seeing the Chicago-Illinois 
game. While witnessing of this encQunter Rollie g athered a 
lot of first class dope en Coach Nels Norgren's team, This 
knowledge he instilled into the yearlings before yesterday's 
scrimmage and when they took the floor against their older 
rh-als, they were well able t o exhibit the wares of the team 
from the Midway, 

"Rngs" Wilcox \VHS g"'en tho ta .. k 
or emu lntlng Capt, "lI"be" Alyea, 
who hu.H a reputaUon tor being the 
greatest frea.!;; shot In the Ulg Ten. 
He has a habit of making them 
",hethel' t hey seem Ilosslblc 01' not. 

Lert-HumlecJ Forwal'tI 
T wogood was goIng thl'ou"h tho 

IJaceS oC Zlmm\lrman, the Maroon's 
othcr scol'lng ace, lind 8S both men 
al'e lett handed, "Buzz" Hogan got 
a 1:'00d idea of IV'hnt he m:lY expect 
.tram the Chicago boy on SatuJ'(]u)'. 

The vnl'slly ~tal'ted out with an 
olTenso thltt looked anything 1lUt 
good to oach lJilrl'y, 'l'ime and 
ngaln the ball was Intercepted by 
th" fr08h, and otlen when It was 
wOI'k~d into scoring distance a fum· 
bl!' 01' \\'lId shot ,~oul!1 ruin the 
chl1nce. However, the def nse worle· 
ed well , lInd the yearlings were kept 
fl'om 8col'Ing a single field goa l dur
Ing' the tlrst period, 

ClulJIges Une-L'p 
('oach Bal'ry chnnged his line up 

aftel' ten minutes of the second pel" 
lod was over. Phillips toole V,m 
Duesen's tor-ward, while "Vo.n" WUS 
in turn moved up to Mlller'R pivot 
lloRltion. 'rhlS comblnallon conUn· 
ued to worl{ well against the first 
yeti" men and seorcll :t. number of 
ba~ke(8. 

Will Hold Relay 
Tryouts Tonight 

Bresnahan Enters Men 
In Special Ev~nts 

at Illinois 
Jla\\'keya cinder path llI'lIsts will I 

mee tonight In the tl'youts rOt' the 
JlllnolM Relays, Coach Bresnaha n 
will entel' men In all the special 
eventM besides entel'lng teams In the 
relays. 

li'our rela y events a,'e on the pro· 
"mn1 ror the Urbana cla~slc besides 
nine special evenU, the ?:i·yard dash, 
300-yu1'<1 dush, 75·ynrd low hUI'elles, 
1000 meler I'U n, 1500 meter run. 
high jump, broad juml) , and shot 
put. Coptaln Dauber Is one of the 
hest men in the lalte" event In the 
middle west and atB nels a gooa 
chanco of winning the alTaiI', 

The team wll leave Iowa City 
Friday night and w ill arrive In 
Chamllaign the following monlng. 
The meeet will be held In the even· 
inS' nml Ihe proS'I'am 18 arranged 80 
Ihot It will close IlrOmlltly at 0:30 
with the mile relny. 'l'ho mile relay 
Is the event Iowa hopes to win a nd 
Hawk ye truck tans will get an op-

'1'onlght's drill will agllin bring' porlunlLy to hear the boys run by 
the freshmen and varsity togethcl' tuning In on ",taUon WRN, wave 
In thelt· sfcond srhnmage of the jlenf"th 273 meters, lhe University 
week or Illinois broadcasting station. 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men 

Uf JOn !'> SC;mDS, 
From a !tllll " nd slel<ly little gh'l 

to one Of OUr swlrnmlng champions 
and record-urellkers, Such Is the 
accomplishment of Uiss Ethel Mc
Gary, 

Five years ago MisA l\fcGal'y join
ed the \Vomen's SWimming associa
tion ot New York, She WIlS 80 weak 
and frail that 11 r pal'ents desllnlred 
of hel' over being well and strong. 
Today she i8 one ot America's hopes 
fOr the Olynllllc watel- carnival In 
1028. 

Not only did lIIiRs McGary reguln 
her health !Jut in hel' firBt t\\'o years 
with the swimming organization ~he 
gained enough str~ngth and VlgOl' 
to reap honors In the open field of 
competition, 

In the s umlllet' ot 1923, b:ttUlng 
her way through extr~llIely ruuJ.:h 
watet's, sho WOIl the natlon,,1 A. A. 

U, 3 1-2 mile cham]llonshi ll. This 

<;;f\1O I-(AS 13~~l{ 
FOlll<!TEEN VJOl?l-O'S 
REcoli!DS IN Tf.{E 
PA.S'{ YeA~' 

51-IE Wo.u mE. ~A\I~Al:. A, A.t.). - ~ Y:t MlL.E; 
rLl A JAOIl"\tlC'"UIO 

WIIS a rcal test of ruggedJ1l!!ss and 
slaminll, but sho finished ft'esh alld 
strong, 

In the ,past ycm' ,besIdes winning 
the long distance claSSic, Miss Mc· 
Cary cuptul'e(l several middle dls
to nee chamllionshlps and broke 14 
records. 

She was the tll'Rt swimmer of 
either sex to successfull y usc the 
eight·beat double trudb"eon·cJ'a wI 
for aU distances. Most experts be
lieved It could be used tor only 
sprinting courses, but Miss McGary 
d~monstl'ated lis a ll ·around value, 
using It exclusively regardless oC the 
length of thc route, 

"'he Is an honor stud ent at New 
York University, enjoys most out
dool' sports and spends part ot each 
RUmmel' In the Thousancl Islands 
with her Il" r nta, where ~ho clm en, 
jay lire In the OPQn. 

lIer next competitive a{lPCnrance 

will be made In the nallonal chum
plo n8hlps fOl' women to be held at 
i:lt, Augustine, Fill. .. Feb, 9 to 13. 
Site wlll start In the 220 and 500-
yard fl'ee stylo events. 

or the 16 rree style "ccords made 
by women during 1925, !'dlss Mc
Oary Is credited wilh 14, as follOWS: 

SHORT OOUR E 
300 Yards (60 feet) "'" __ 6:45 J-5 
600 Ylll'Ils (40 ym'(ls) --' . " 8:25 3-5 
70~ Yards (40 yards) __ , . " 9:52 1-5 
ROO YfU'ds (40 yaros --, .--11 :26 S-U 
880 Yllrds (40 Ylmls) -----_12:38 3-5 
900 Yards (4 0 yards) ____ .. 12:56 4.5 

1000 )'al~18 (40 yal'(l ) .. , .-_ 15 :l9 2-5 
1320 Yards (40 yards ." . . ,18:34 4·u 
lii(JO YR1't!S (40 l 'Rl'ds) --., .. 21:00 2-5 
One ~li1e (40 yards) ____ , , --25:35 3-5 

LONG COURSES 
500 Metc"s (55 yanb) "" .. 7 :26 2·G 
"HO MeIers (110 rnrds) ----_7:1l8 S·I) 
880 M(Jters (110 yards) ., -_12:56 
One Mile (110 yard~) 26:33 2-5 

Chan Coulter, Track Star, .. I Mann's Jump Equal 
Leaves for Eastern Position 

('han. F, Co~~n!ltaln of last to lllini Relay Mark 

three to tie (or fll'st at the Illinois 
Relays, Thell' height set a new rec· 
onl. 

I 

Spring Hats 
FEATURING the correct shapes and 
shades to please each individual prefer
ence - we say that because everything 
that's new, S here in a Iitost extensive 
showing at 

Look at Your Hat 
--Everyone Else Does 

Y(<IlI"S [rack team, left yestc,'un y fIJI' 
ilnrtford, Conn., where hc w1ll cnt
Ct· lhc life Insul'lll1,'e huslness. 
Coulter hns llcen cngagcd In seUing 
InHUl'l1nC(I In ]ow" (Jlty fOl' the DaHt 
Meveral montbs, and \vas nlcl{cd br 
I he 'I'l'avel~I"s III~lIl·ancc.> campa ny, 
of HnrUor(1 us on {If Ihe local 
agents to be glvpn a sp~clul COIIl'"C 

In Insul'flnce sal(timunshlll at the 
home. om. 'e, 

"THE EMMERT 
WAY" 

Iowa City Savings Bank Bldg. 
208 So, Clinton, 

"Service and COllrtesy!' 

N~xt Baking D_y 
Use Rumiold and see f6r yourself how 
perfect your baking will he-no worry-no 
disappointments-no failures-but '- ~'per
fect" cakes, biscuits, crullerB7- ';, 

when made with I ""-'== 

RUMFORD 

Kansas Men Get Same 
Height at Urbana 

Meet Last Year 
Wilen Buy Munn ot Iowa Icalled 

six feet th ,'ee Inches In tho j'llnnlng 
high jump at the J1Ilnois dUlll meet 
last Saturdny, he not only ~halter
eel I he armol'Y I'ecord h0111 by Os
\)01'11 but he equalled the mark of 
the Illinois Heiny Cal'nl vnl event. 

In 1925 1'011'1 POOl' of Kan\llls ancl 
MenYin Gmhum ot Klll1SUS, both 
membel's of the Amol'lcan Olympic 
team clcare,I t he hOI' at ~Ix fe et 

Ma.nn, the Hawkeye sophomore 
will be n contender in the event on 
Salul'u"y and will entel' the jump 
with the second best record In th e 
west this yeal'. lIe Is tOPI)ed only 
!Jy McG innis ot \Vlsconsln who 
mtlde G feet 4 1-2 Inches to detent 
Mann In tho Wisconsin-Iowa dual 
llIoet. 

HOI'old Osbol'l1's marie of 6 feel 
1·2 inch slooel for four years I1s n 
I' COI'(] fOI' the Iowa arl11ol'Y. Until 
the advent of Mann, McClnnls, who 
leftped G feet 1-8 Inch last year here 
was the onl y jumper to apprOach 
the mllrk. 

Use a Daily Iowan 
Want-Ad. 

- .r-: 

tHE COCA-CO,"" COMPANY. ATLAN' .... OA. 

Me for You -

\ 

and You for Me 
Coca-Cola. is the 
shorte6t distft'nce 
between thirst 
and refreshment 

Illinois and Chicago 
Battle Hawkey~s in 

Varied Program 
A threc ·rlng cl" cue will be of

fel'PeI to Iowa ~P01'ts t"n~ at the 
men'R gymna~l ull1 on Sn tul'My aft
el'noon when the Jlo.wl<eye gym lIasl~, 
fene'ors and ,wl'cstlers mcet thei l' 
confcl'enee opponents, )lI1nol5 an(l 
ChicagO, I·CSllcctlvcly. Inability to 
s h 1ft ('ithel' the \In'cstllng 0 1' the 
l:'ymnlUltlc·tcnelng dat~ to Frida)' 
night will necessitate the crowded 
afternoon, 

Uytllnasts First 
The I:'ymnusts a ",I fencers will 

take Ihc floo" at 3:15 and It Is hoped 
lu have sC'vera l ot th4 eve nts com
plated by 3 o'clne l< , when the w"est
lin" tenm makes lIs fLll lleal'QnCO, 
From 3 o'clocle on, th e competition 
will b3 run slmul tanoously. 

'l'h ~ J lI1nols gyl11nastlc unc] fenci ng 
teRI11 will fUl'nlsh the Ollposilion fa" 
t he Hawkeyes w hlle the ChIcago 
\\-I'cstlel's are billed fOl' the wrestlel's, 

nRsl~tbRIl Next 
A r"w hOU1'S atlel' the com pletion 

of lhc Ll'Ill.le attalr, the bllRketball 
tcltm or IowR and Chicago wl11 clash 
at the armor)" starting at 7:36 p. m, 

lie lToppe in the third 1 lock oC thel,· 
1,500 point .1 8,1 1I11I1''''d exhlh ltlon 
I1jUlch to lead the J8,I champion at 
the halC way point or I he play 750 
to 670. Schaefer eHtl\bllRhed Ihe 80 
point mnrgln dur'lng ten Innings, 
o\'Crcomlnr; a two poi nt udv:lntnge 
which Hoppe gai ned In yesterday's 
t,vo blocks. 

As In lhe previous plar , you ng 
J !tlco outmn the vctemn titleholder. 
He <llel not app"oach hla l'ecol'd 
bl'Calcing ru n or 212 made last night, 
but his hest one Inn lnl:\' t otn l of 91 
,y~S 16 pOints above Hopve'g best 
which was 75. 

Basket Ball Results 

Mol neR, MinI' f'tney alver, 1$ taking 
trcatment to,' Ml nuN trouble, Ho 18 
In a.1,lOut the Rumo condition thut 
('[whll" McClintocl( was nt this lIlllo 
last week. 

I.utz COnte Into pl'Omlnr nce In the 
MlnneliOla <lu<ll k\.llt '" k by d~reQt, 
11Ig C'll'tel' of JI1lnnesotn, national 
A, A. U. JuniOr rUTley diving chanl. 
]lIon, 

Glenna Break. Record 
OTIlIl'OND B8A 11 , 1~lr ... Feb. 23 

()!')- M 'IHs Glenna Coll et, Providence, 
R 1., Amerlc<~ n lInd F rench women's 
golt champIon, bl 'oke th o women's 
course record by three 6tl'0l<.e8 hero 

liullsas 27: Missouri ZZ, today when Kho quallfl~d with a 79 
Iowa. WcsleYl\l1 23; Central 50, tor the nnnulli Florida women '~ 

~!jco(he 30: l{empcl' 21. tourname~, _======= 
+ ......... + ......... ++ .. ++ .. ++ ....... ++ ...... ,. ... ++ ...... +01+ ... +++*'I.:l t ., ..... 

I 
i c Clean 

coal 
,-

conveniently on hand. 

l 
i 

Carter, Lambert .J 
Set Swim Marks i 

:t 
Hawk Speedsters Lead Ii 

Conference Rivals :t 

o 
A 

Once 
only 
ordered. 

Always 
asked for 
afterwards. 

in Two Eyents l L Look to us to 
+ leave with you the 

'rhe 440·yard tre(' style mark of :t 
Standl.h Lambert and the ~fI()'Yal'd + least expensive fuel 
brCQst stroke time of Merlin Cart, :t • 
cr, Iowa swlmmel's stund as the + + 

~~~~~~~~~~. thl~ year, It has been + Speaking of coal, get acquainted with mine I'un Poca-
best reglRtered hy the con'feren~e :t+ tI f 

Lambert swam the J40 In the + hontas, No smoke, no soot, holds fire 48 hours. 
grent time Of 5:37 6·10 In the dua l :t 
meet wIth Nortll\l'cstcrll whcn h~ :t+ f+ 
d feaLed Corbett of Ihl' Purple + 
team. This time constitutes a l1ew -0-
university record. 'I'hus fa I' in the + '" 
"ason, Lumbert's closest rival Is +:1: t 
Zaiser of Indiana wllo swam the T 

route In 5:50. "" DANE COAL CO ... In the Minnesota meet Inst week, + f 
Cart~,· swnm th('1 220-yul'd breast :l: • 

~~~,~ec~~' ~i;~ ~~~dIOt~~~1~Odth~!8 y~:~ :* .. , "Best By a Dam Site" i 
PU1'ely or Minnesota, who Carler + Ph 
b('at InRt weel' hus been timed in one 10 & 95 Trllck Only 
2:50 6·10 and Shorr oC lI11~hl;:;an has 
done 2:52. "" ...... +++++++++++++++++++++++ ......... ++++++++++++++++++++ 

STYLE 
THE STYLE 01<' YOUR CLOTHES makes you feel either at 
ease or on edge. The makers of such clothes 8S we carry are 
the ones that have set the real COLU!GE STYLES FOil 
SPRING. 
New Models, New Weave8, New Colors aU-at 

Act088 From Campus 

Wedncsd 

Award 

Thein 
opens thil 
neophyte. 
Coach BI" 
bers, has 
beaten thj 
er. The ' 
whose 
Hawks 

'fhe 

a 
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Freshmen Track Men Meet Badgers in Telegraphic Dual Today 
r en 'Events on Card 

For Yearling Debut 
Award Numerals to Point Winners on Indoor 

Track This Year 
The indoor telegrarhic tt'ack season for the freshman team 

opens this afternoon when the first half of a meet with the 
neophytes of Wisconsin will be run off at the new armory. 
Coach Brookins, although handicapped by tho lack of num
bers, has whipped into shape a creditable team, which has 
beaten the varsity reserves in all theil' encounters this wint
er. The Badger freshman team is coached by Mead Burke, 
whose cross cou'ltry team was the onty one to defeat the 
Hawks last fall. 

The events on the card loday Ill"': 
the 40'YI1I'd c1nslt, the 40'Yllrcl hlf;h un8h nr •• C. F. FI hrr, D'1ncornbC; 

Hobart Defeats 
Sibbert in Fight 

for Mat Position 
Tn l he trYOIIIH ~Ol' tho lown Ch I

c 1-(0 w'·eHUlnf.( meet Sllllll'\l~y Ho· 
burt l'clQlned his bertl' on the Hllwle 
team by derentinf; Rlbhel·t. ,"Qlnlng 
0. tlmc udvnnlllgo of 0:30. HOlh men 
wal'c In POOl' comlilion staging a 
l'ou"h and tum hie hout. Ilobll,·t wns 
not In (lnnger Ql any time. 

i'itrllbbc will hn vEl to clefend his 
claim lIH chaml)lo" or the 126 pOund 
clf\H~ tonight when ho meet. hlnley. 
Maley IH tryh1g out for lh~ teAm 
fOI' tho flt'ijt time. but shoul(l give 
Strubbe lL tough bo.ttltt rIo has boen 
rUnnel' UI) In the 135 I)aund C IM~ 
sevel'a I times. 

Several new men are working out 
this week g Wng In condition tal' 
tho A. A. U. meet. r~'t I'I'y l(ornon, 
veteran wrestler of Lehigh collel'e 
1$ working out r('gularly. ITe will be 
l'lIglble to compete ns will Hal.¥eg 
]owa'H 145 pounrlCr. JJa lweg shou ld 
go fllr In this meet. 

O. K. Balr<l. 1I1l\Son 'llY; J. W. HI'
hurclleH. tho mile run. tho 440'yal"d berllnJi. Port Byron. 111.; D. 1i'. Jon~s. 
dash, nnd the running broa<1 jUnlp. Oxford; If. It. Smllh. Sl'hI\\Ior; H. II. 
Tomol'l'ow the meet will be closet! Moore. Cli nton ; T. I. Dunn, Pier«', 
With the tollowln" events: th high s. n.; K. ~!. J·et\·rson. Dolliver; D. ha,'c shown to the beat mlvantu.ge In 

" 1\1. Armstrong. Ilrllt; n. Stamnt •• CI'- tho lll'oollre: C'. J. Hall. ({",.wlck; 
jUnlll. the Hhot put. the I)ole vau lt. dur Rapids; A. n. J{,·uakol). Lytton; H. N. Workho"~n, Hloux City: R. A. 
lhe SSO·yard run (\1)(1 the two·mlla 1'. \V. WIIII,.n18. OnaWlt; ll. t,. Ood- Dt><-aon. Davenport; G. \V. Bale. Bsth-
run. These results will then be love, Wellman; O. E. MontgOmery. prvlll_; A. E. I'ct"rson. Lyons. Coach 
I 1 I ~. t th "I I stlt 1\1,,"'I)('r; C. l\ GrllY, M lcher; F. A. T. E. Marlin hilS good shot pullers 
e egrap1~'U 0 p ..,[tt I:er n u· Schnellcr. Milson City. In the freshman ranks this year, .Oon 

lion antI a, comparlSOll at th3 rclll- UunHer. I Morrl80n. Traer: E. Jess"n. Wa.eca. 
live tlm~8 will be made. 11) the high hurd les ('oilrh Brookins Minn.; W. II. Brown. Hed Onl<: on" 

,Grunt Numeruls has lho tollowlng mc~: D. M. Arm- C. Porwllid. I owa City. IlPpear to be 
RtrOnf)'. Britt; K. ~l. l'etorRon, nOIll- the \,est, however. 

Winl1e,'s of pOints In this meet WI'; n. J.;. Guulove \Vollman; J. A. Titre. III Pol. "OUlt 
nntl lhose following. lIoth Indoor nnd lUre. Shellsburg; J 1, N. Workl1oven, But three m~11 have been work,ln g 
out doo,·. ,,1U be grantell nUIJI~l'nlH Sioux. Cit)'; R. H . 1"letcher, Spokane, In the pole vault, .1; W. Barton. I er-

'Va h ry; H. H. Moore, Clinton; and H. P. 
at the end of the sl'lU!on. In forlW'r . Lorkhllrt, Iowa City. The dlslImce 

I th I t ad I the The qunrfer-mllers are. C. 11. Baird, vents will be hIlndled by ~' H Bard)' 
y~ar" on y e po n" men ]11(\8(," CIty; G. F . FlohrI'. OuMombe; GuthrlP Center: J. 1Ir. W~t.ol, Sler: 
outdoor telef;I'ltphlc meets were used F . A. 8chn~llcr. Mn8o!, Cll),; J . A. ling. 111.; J. .lcCammon. Perry; D. 
as lL ba~18 {or the granting ot lh' niCe. .helJ8b;trg; n. tam,ntz. Ceu~r It King. Spenrer; R. P. )"oung. 
nwards. but In order to Induce a. n'lIllds. J. W . lIeberllnG', 1 ort Byro~. Springville; and F. E. Clark. Wln
lna'ger tumout, olnts won In either 1.11.; F. J. Hr'!:ly. C"dar HRplds; R. KI tleld. 

p Strohmaier. h.eokuk. A 11 {he sprlnt- HaJ! mllers who have heen turning 
outdoor 01' IndOOr cOIllPEtition will rrs and hurdlers will tnk pun In the the be.t!t tI",e' at JlreR~nt, 11.1' .... L. Hell
be rpcognlzed this year. broud jumJ). Iy, Iowa Clly; J. P . McCammon, Per-
2~bable start~rA In thp 40-yardl In~lll':h Jurnl'.J.!!£..!o~g men r\,' nnd C. C. Oral'. Melcher. - ~ 

a 

Blue Goose Tea Shop 
Burkley Hotel Lobby 

Try 
one of our filling delicious dinners for 

50c 
TONIGHT 

Breaded Veal Cu tlets 
E caUoped Potatoes Creamed Carrots 

Butter 
MHk 

Hot RoUs 
Waldorf Salad 

Lemon Pie 
Coffee 

_ .. _and 1 hen as a specal offer to those who have never eaten here we offer 
- TWO WEEKS FOR $9.00 

mn 
tell-you 

the difference between cigarettes. 
They know the super~ flavor 

caused by toasting, how it brings 

out the hidden flavors of the 
world's finest tobaccos. It's 

Lucky Strike is unique and di~ 

tinctive-the only cigarette of 

over 200 brands that is toasted, 

a cOstly extra process, but it pleases 

A reason 
millions 
cant resist 

Shoot, Sister, Shoot 

glbcrfleld hasketball 1"" 111 

T~nn.. composed 
daughterR ot "Klcl" glbE'rfl ,·ld. f" m · 
ou. old Amerlcnn lea g ue IMlehl r . 

I~ hot after the girls' championship 

of tho ~oulh. L. to I' .• Nan. Dol'othl'. 
nuth, };dith. Mlrllllll. nuth Is also 
Rhown In a c tion. 

WHEN IN A HURRY 
USE A CLASSIFIED AD 

If you're interested in buying or sel
ling, findin~ help, or recovering a lost 
article, a Daily Iowan want ad will 
help YOll - and what's more - the 
CO!;t is small. 

PHONE 
290 

"IOWAN WANT ADS PAY" 

Back in those gbod old clays 
when the daring undergrads 
rode thelr bikes around town 
with their feet on the handle 
blrs, and a race between two
wheelers was a gab event
even in thOfiC good olcl days 
Anheuser,Busch was nltlonally 
known among good fellows. 
And now. with bicycles as rare 
as fr~c lunch and pretzels. 

BUSCH 
(A-B) 

PALE DR.Y 
is the favored drink of college 
men ~CallSl!, Iik the college 
man, Busch Pale Dry is a good 
mix r everywhere and every 
time . 

ANHEUSER-BuSCH ST.loUIS 
LAGOMARCINO~GRUPE co. 

Di.ttibulor. IOWA City, Iowa , 
~~~ __ ----________ --------------------,7 

St. Pat's Battle 
Muscatine Tonight 

Local' 5 Victory Will 
Give Them Prep 

Championship 

Former . Hawkeye Track Star 
Spend. Week-end in Iowa City 

1IuI'OI(l n. PhclllR. lht' rUl'm~r lown 
Ht1\' two·mller nn<1 Cl'OMH country 
men. ~pellt tho weel,end In l uwa 
City. J-Ie I~ no\\' 10ClltNl In Chicago. 
hnvlng recently been H' nl thel'() fl'0111 
Dctrott. 

·['hClps 1M I'unnlng ~evcrnl lIn1('A n 
week all lh~ bOlll'(j tnld< at th~ Chi
cago A thletlc aKHocllltlon, I)ut reporls 

InA' gUIl .. tl~ ln the cll·cult. lie rnnl<~ 
I hll'll n monf; I h IOWfin RrDI'Cl'ij. 'I'he 
HC'UI·ln,.; to (Illte lij lIij rulluwij: 
"lin 1) 1I8cn ____ . ____ 14 lO 44 
PhllllllK _____________ 19 3 4l 
1I1c('onl1('11 ___________ I~ ]0 31 
l\1.l11el' ___ .... .. __ .. ______ 7 8 22 
lInlTlson ____________ 6 
Hog-Illl ______________ 5 
Lllwuun _____________ J 

Mendenhall hsues First 

l~ 

5 
i 

22 
lG 
a 

,t. ,Pnl l'l elt'A cllf;O t~am will nt. , that hiM C'nlry Into club COUl\l lItlon 
trlllJlt to bundle tho flnnl harrlel' 1M doubtfu l. Call for Baseball Candidates 
hetw('en IhE'm nnd on undetcntcd 
"ea~OIl tonight. when thC'y meet tho 
l\Iu"ctl11no prel'" at the Pe:trl City. 
Night men w\1l leavll wIth ",l1ther 
Yolz lhls a[tel'noon fUI' lhe contest. 

Th ~ l"llme Will he numbel' Ihlt·teen 
on the Oreen alld 'Vhlle sch('dule. 
but the Irish are In good condition 
with every man ready ror tho fray. 
'rhey honst of one tl'lum I}h over the 
LIlli ' Saints on tho IOCI\I tIOOI', and 
should rcpellt. a lthough the opposl· 
lion Is reputed to be practically un· 
hentabl on their own floor. They 
use 0. long range offenSive. and lhelr 
accuracy at hitting the hOOD Is rec· 
ognlzed. but the Irt"h UHe 0. vurled 
offensive which leaves their oppotl
ents In doubt as to their next move 
nnd makes them n fOl'lnldal>1 I' IvaI. 

If the Green and 'Vhlte QI'e vic
torious In tonlght·s tray they wIll 
be In possessIon Of tho ~entral slates 
prep conferenCl' ch~mplonshl\l with 
a perfect record. Among their vic
tims tll'e son1P or the stl'ongest lenTIlS 
In Iowa, eSP<-clnlly the D~s Moines 
CHthollc aend my lIna the St. Am
brose junIors. 

Alter tonight's encountCI', the II' 
Ish will retum home fOI' lL week ot 
int('nslve pr<paratlon for the can· 
ff'I'cnce tournament to he held at St. 
Ambrose college at Dn venport ll-lllrch 
4, 5, and G. Many Of the te:lm~ ent
CI' d In the tournl?y were defeated 
by th e locals during the senson, but 
several other strong teams wl1l also 
be lll'esent. Spnuldlng Instltule nt 
Peoria. Ill., national Catholic cham
pions in 1925. will b~ one at the 
~l1'ong "st flye!! ln the meet. 

Th~ men who will mllke the trip 
to Mu~catlne this afternoon are Cal)' 
t31n Kl'lIy, GI·a dy. Pugh. Glasgow, 
Kelleher, Smith. Pinn('y. and Walsh. 

The ]>rob!lble 1.;1111'111) 
"'T. l'AT1UCK'S' MrS('.\TISE 

ttuII'h .... .• · ...... ·n. ..... \1 R, -"', . l "re)ermuth 
Uh .. gow .......... L.l:·.'L.F· ......... Boo.Hlltlll 
Kelleher ...... ...... (·. 1(·... .. .. .. . MllJ. 
1( olley (d .... RoO.' R.O. . • 1 .. ,,10 (.) 
OrUd)T .. . . ..•.• ..... L.O. LG •.•.. ....•....• r'('.lis:r 

Van Deusen Holds 
High Score Honors 

Averages One Basket 
Each Game for 44 

Point Total 
With thl·ec-{oUl·ths of the Dlf; Ten 

basl<et bnll season over OC'O'rge Von 
Deusen. Jett forwllnl on the Hawk· 
eye cal'e team. 18 leadln" his team 
mates In individual scoring with n 
tolal of (ol·ly·foUl' points gathered 
b)' making roul'leen Cleld goals an·l 
sixteen tree throws. He (\Iso has 
the dlHlInction of helnf; one or a 
very few mon In the confcrence that 
has scored at leMt one hllsl<et In 
each game ijO far this yetiI'. 

"Refty" PhillipS who hllS won 
(arne as being thr world's b!Rt bas
ket ball plnt'h hitter Is a close sec· 
and wllh forty-one poInts. Captain 
McConnell Is one or the highest scar· 

S. State St 
Chicago, Ill. 

Get Your Spaulding 
Outfits at 

Williams' Iowa Supply 

CEDA n F,\ ]jLS, l~ch. 23 (,11')

CUHdl L. I,. Wend nhnll, (1II'ec(01' or 
nlhlc-ttcR nt lha Stat, 'renCheI'R' Col· 
le!lo hN'C I~:nlcd hlA flr"t cnll fol' 
haHeba:t condldllteH lO(11Y. UnltNY 
men have been wOI'I;lng out fOI' sev· 
eral Wr el{H. J"'ospec tll :l rc 1l1'lght 
for another conf rcnee c11oa1ll1)lon' 
uhl!) nln(' with elJ::ht lettel' men hocl<. 

, 

More 
for your 

money 
and 

Peppermint 
Chewing Sweet for 

any money 

ell " 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advert· sing 
, FILL YOUR W ANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD ~ 

RATES 
One or two daY8 .. _ ... __ 10c pe.r line 
rhree to five day ....... 10 Pltr line 
Six daYB or lonlfcr ... _ 60 per line 
Mtnimult\ charge .. _ ......... _ .. __ .. 30c 

Count five words to the line. 
Eaoh word In the ad vertl.emetlt 
mU8t be counted. 
Classified dJsplay .. _ .... 60c per Inch 
One Inch carda ):leI' month ...... ' ~.OO 

Clualfled ad verU,lng In by 6 
p. m. will be published the follow
Ing morulnl\'. 

Row t .. 8~od Yoor W ... , Ad 
Phone. mOIl. or brlnr your Want 

Ad to The Da.lly Iowan oWe . 
Want Ads phOned In are lla7a.ble 
the fIrst of Lhe month (oUowln, 
puhllcatlon. 
Orders must rea.ch The Iowan of

fice by noon to dl8~ontlnue ads 
ICheduled to .lIpear the toUowln, 
mornlnJl. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
FOJ( HBN'l'- 'rwn 1II0J)1'IllN l·'ljfi. 

nl~hcd rooonA otHl ITlrlu"Nl sleeping 
IlOrch. Lr,ulldry In "as(lln~nt. «l,rag". 
hNll. IIsht nnd wnter. $20.00 ller 
mUllth. 1'1Iono 23~J. 

FOR RENTr-LARGEl FURNISIIElD 
room. single or doubl.. Beautiful 

loc!ltion. Facult)' women, gradunte 
student Or buslneS8 women preferred. 
Phone 1291-W. 

F R nENT - nOUBLg ROOM FOn 
men. $20. Phone 209GW. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED OJ( trN
(urnlsh~(l at.artonent. Call 3~9nV 

after 7 I). m. 

ON~ 1,ARnt~ 1"P.O. 'T RO(\~1 OOW~-
8mlrs. '10"" In. Phone It 77. 

FOR nENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
room. Phone 299. W. 

Losr AND FOUND 
L(lHT- I'l ' IlSI·; ('O;o;TAININfl TWO 

{Iv" d\\\\l\r ll\\\~ ~\\\l \\ (\{ty "~n~ 
p\ccc. Prouu.1Jly In ]·r(,ftl ,Yh1rlnn Hurl
.lay "('hool N>()m. ltt·turn to Wootl
ford UOl\uly Hhol" Howard. - ---
LOST - TOOI,BP J.l'JATIIER POCK-

,.. REN' AI' RT"1ENTS et-bouk In ;llethOfllRt ~hurrh hal-~ OR r.. A" . rUIIY. (.ontalnlng oa.h 1\11(\ fQ(' Ipls. 

FOR RgNT-I'RSmABljg UNFUR-
H,'w"rtl. V. H. ('re~". A luI Qun(l. 

nished r'.J) rln1(·nl. Ph "no 23SGLW nI,ACK Srml-I, RI:I1Mr~D m.MlSBS 
hctwccn 10 amI I o'clu('\e. H'"' o.;.,ld 1101l<'jl 108t In ulack easo. 

Tel n3-J. 
1"011 In:N'r - MOmm:.;o 2 ROOM 

11"\I"l'ke~lllns a\lartmenl. GO~ S. l..OHT - ('1" nLA ::n"~1' 1\1' };1)l\1'11-
Clinton. wc~t"rn g,")Oc. 2j G6J nrt'r G p. 

FOn R~;NT - PUlllt m:>O.lr liE AT-
m . H(·ward. 

"cl Illlorll1l!'lIt . I,'urn Ishe<1. lluJulre IjOl'iT - 1'111 K A PI'.\ S 10M A P [N. 
4 l:llst PrentisA. ~197J . :I<'lnder pIcaBO <'all lUH. 

WAN'rl~J): .·AlJg.'~I'\N l'IW~1 II A. 
m. lo 1 P. on. dully. AJ)Tlly lIlar

utlt' •. 

WAN'rlm - t1JI:L 'ro WOI~K FOIt 
room nntl uonr<1. 1'hono 1 un. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 
WANTEI) - ''rUllEl'T LAUNDRY. 

Cnll for and deliver. Phone 2776J. 

FOR SALE 
FOIt HALt; - LOTS ()1'/ WEWI' H1l1B 

(')OH l' to lH'W ho,.:pl1al, armnry nIHt 
gllif IInkJ!. On I/a\'l'II rna.1 (111<1 In-
terurban. 81.lrll<110) rur (fllu'rnlly 
Hit·.·. AIIdr ~f< 11-24 llnlly Iowan. 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
99G·\v Day or l"\lt 10 1' Servlco 

('ar 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Wi\rI'\'ED - WASIlING AND ;nON. II 11E1~T W. S;\IITJI 
In!;. 8104 I,. J. On "Ollsollno J\lJpy" 

U th W t Ad 'fl.rn to tho East at Western 011 se . e an s. !L~ ...... ~. s. linl()tl st. 

BUSI ESS DIRECTORY 

.~ ___ B_EA_U_t_Y __ SH __ OP_S ___ I~1 ___ R_E_S_TA_U_R_A_N_TS ____ ~II~ ___ P_H_Y_S_IC_I_A_N_S __ 1 

MARCEL 75e 
BLACK STQN(!J BEAUTY SHOP 

Ol~n Illllurd .. ,. Nlr bl. 

PHONE 1299·J 
:FOR VAN NEST 

Laal •• aDd Ohlldr ... •• 8pecl"n •• 

TAII~ORS II 
Say Fellowsll 

Is your suit in tip-top shape 
for the 

Pica Ball? 
Allerations Pre sing 

Emil Rongner 
lO!) S. Clinton St. 

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor 

The hOll that makes 'real 
clothes' for men who know, 
Repairing - Dry Cl aning 

()ARPENT.I!lR WORK. 
of all kinde 

prompt Rervlce 
Met.' Woath r Strlpplnl .. el)" 

claltT. MakM 0111 etlCI<T door. 
and "'Indow~ work like ntW. 

CaU IJI" 'k IIU 
I . p . nOllU! 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH LINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Spceinl 
LUNCHEONS ANI) DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

CARS FOrt RENT 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT· A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Dny Rates 
,3 per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Poll hed, 
Greased Ilnd Motors 

Cleaned 

' \-ZELLA STEWART, M. D. 

Physician 
Flr.t Nulonal Bank 814 •• 

Office houri • to 12; I : at to 
6 p. "" 

LOI..A CLARK MlODELJ ... l\I,D. 

DI ...... 01 "'om,. 
Onr SlavaUL', Btor. 

ClllAtoll alrMt 

B.a" • &0 • P. III. 

INFlllMARY COLLIllOll) Oll' 

DENTISTRY 
open tor ollnlCal nice. beClnnlft. 
S pt. 11, un. HOUri 10-11 &. m., 
1-& p. la. 

I\IlSCEI.LANEOU8 1. 
1'1 .. , 01.11 

SHOE REPAIRING 
W. AlIa Buy 8ccond-ltan4 

Sho. anti Clothln,. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
24 Eaet 0..'011.11' l'hono un 
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Plan Fire Inspection 
Here March 17, 18 

Ea.tern Star. !"Iol~ Penney Company 
School Thi. FrIday . 

Old Again Bows to New; Steam Heat 
Installed in Sweden's Ancient Castles 

Modify Volstead 
Amendment; Save 

Youth Say Antis 

enlJ)hlitic 8P chea In ~ullport of leg
Islation of light wlnell and beer fronl 
membe .. s of both hou8e" of COngreS8. 
the cl rgy. leadel's of women's clubs. 
und others. The Eastel'n Star's annual school SIgns Long Lease 

of instruotlon will be held Friday. 
Feb. 26th at 2 o'clock at the Mason- on New Quarters 
Ie Temple. A dinner will be served 

STO KHOUf. Feb. 22 (A»- Oardl family and the heavily fortl-
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 \A')- The 

'rhe speakerH gen mlly <lssu iled 
conditions whll'h have urtsen with 
IlI"ohlbition . cleclnl'ef\ "Ix year" of the 
law hnd shown It could not be en
forced and cail d for immedl,lte re' 
Ilet. 

ut G o'clock with reservations to 

State Officials Confer Hold Burial Service 
be made with Mrs. lamle Lafler 
or 1111'S. Frank Russell. InlUatJon 
exercises will be conducted tollow

With Chamber of 
Commerce 

Pluns for a thorough fire Inspec
tion or Iowa City ",el'e taken up ut 
the Chamber of Comm(lI'ce yeslel'day 
when representatives of the [OWIl 
Fire Prevention bureau conferl-ed 
With tyIembers of the Chamber. 
Those who discussed plans for the 
Inspection were: C. "-. "'assum. 
chnll'man ot the committee. D. W. 
Crum, sec .. etllry of the hamber 01' 
Commu-ce. J. J. Clark. nre chl .. r. 
MnyOl- J. J . Carroll. 1. A. Oll"totl. 
and El. U. StoeJl. '.hief executive o[ 
the loca l boy scoule. 

Tho Inspection will lJe conducte.l 
Ma l'ch 17 and 18 by the Iowa Fire 
Prevention bul'<uu which has its 
headquarters at Des ·Molnes. 'rhe 
r presentl1.lIves who visited Iowa 

Ily yestertlay wne C. 'V. \Va<1 H
wOI·th. and \VII I H. HnrrlBon. This 
burenu Is a vo:unlal'y organization 
financed by the state Insurance om· 
pnnles who consldel' It a good InveHt 
ment since the pl-ev(,ntlon Of HI'o 
Mves the Insurance company's 
money. 

Luy Foundation for SUI-vey 
Yesterday's me ling wa" h(ld 10 

lay a foundation for pUblicity worl< 
to be done pl·epamlo. y to t he act ua I 
In"pection. The sUI'vey will enueny· 
Or to find and dlmlnntc all p sslhle 
firo rttuBcB. 

"Jolvery nre Is caused by carel ~s· 
n as In one (orm -01' IInothe ..... wos 
D . \V. Crum's summar'y or the sit
uation . Examples of curelossneHs 
which he cited are defective fiue~. 
henps of trash or cumbustlble sub
stances lett around !)ul.dlngs. on,1 
ashes plied ngninst a wood pal-titian 
where they can easily Ignlto the ad · 
jacent structure." 

Today for Mr •• Gould Ing the dinner. The meeting Is open 
to nJl Eastern Stars. 

Funeral service tot· ~rr·s. Charles! 
Oould. ot outh Madison street. who K' , 
died at the RohrbaCher sanltnrium Iwamans 
Monday. wlJl be held today at 3:80 
o'clock at the Harmon funernl home. 
'l'he Rev. ,V. C. Keeler ot the Meth

Treat 
Sons of Members odist shurch will ofHclate. 

I ntel-ment will be In the Oakland 
cemetery. C· P ttY d' 

SUI'vlvlng are her husband nnd an l ive ar y, a ou e s 
Infant Bon. She also lel1.ves her PIll" With Students as 
ents. MI'. anel Mrs. C. R. Newcomer. 
or Cedar Rapidtl and a bl·other. Cuests of Club 
Lloyd Newcomel'. also o( Cedar Ra-
Illds. 

St. Mary"s Plays 
in Cedar Rapids 

Meets 
tet 

St. Pat' s Quin~ 
From Par~ 

lor City 
""Ith his team In the Ilest phY$· 

Icnl condition of nearly (L month. 
Fathel' \Vngner will lead his St, 
1I1nry'R team to Cedar Rapids w hel'l\ 
they will clash with the lOt. Pats of 
that City tonight In what should he 
the hardest game of the season fo\' 
the locnl blue anti while warriors. 

Student sons lind <la ughters ot KI· 
wanls club members fl'om all over 
the state and the wives of local 
members and their sons and daugh· 
tel's were the guests of the Kiwanis 
cl ub last night nt Youdc's Inn a t an 
elaborate banquet which was follow
ed by an evidence ot entertainment. 
More than 116 persons attended. In
cluding about forty students. 

The program. rol1owlng the ban
quet. was opened with an address ot 
welcome by H . .T. Dane. vice presi
dent of the locnJ club. Philip Foster. 
representing the student guests. rc· 
RPonded. The 1'011 call of the student 
guests was clI.lIed by O. H. Brainard 
and the students In turn announrec1 
the nnme and location of their fn
ther member. Then followed the roll 
call of the local members upon 
which Mr. Dane made pertinent re
mn rks about the members In·esent. 

The guests were taken to their 
homes by the membel's of the club 
who brough t them to the banquet. 
The affair Is becoming a Kiwanis 

club tradition. 

Wills Fails to Show Usual 

Deal Involves $1 OO,~ 
000; Cet Schneider 

Building May 1 
A consideration Involving upprox

Imately $100.000 took plnce yester
day when the J. C. Penney comllany 
signed a 16 year lease for the ground 
floor. basement. 0 nd rart or the 
second tloor or the '.V. E. !:'chnelder 
building n t 118-120 East ('ollege 
alt·eet. now occupier! by the Schneld
el' Undertaking \lnrlorll and the 
S'ueppel (,Iothlng company. 

The Penney company ontracts to 
poy an average monlhly I'ent of 
$500 for the 15 yell..· Ile .. lo,1 nnd has 
an opllon for an nddltlonal five 
ycars n.t It rentol of $000 '1 month. 

Will UelllOtM Huildlng 
Accol'tling to the terms of the 

lease the building will be extensl ve· 
Iy remodeled. The pnrtlllon between 
thc two stores will be .. emoved. new 
Show wlndowR will be Installed. n 
skylight will I)e erected. lind minor 
hl1Pl'ovel11ents will he mnde. The 
Penner compnny will occullY the 
new quarters as RIlon aR tbe aller
atlons a"e completed. The lea~A 

dates from May 1. 1~6 to May 1. 
1941. with the five yea r privilege. 

Woolworth Will OCCUI)Y Store 
The P nney compnny iR 3t pres

ent loc,\ted at ]"12 South Clinton 
street In the building owned hy th~ 
Loyal O,·de .. or MOORe. \Vhen the 
Penney company vacates. the 
gl'ound floor will he oIt!'red and 
latel' occupied I»), the P. 'V. Wool· 
worth store. 

Nelthel' the Schl1eltler tTndertnk· 
Ing pal'1ors nor the SueVllel Clothing 
company have as yet arranged (or 
new locations but they Itre said to 
have several 1)laces under consicler
otlon. 

Steam heat and running water are fleu Calmor castle- on the east coast batUe cry ot the antl-;,rohlbltlonls18 
to bo InstaIJed In the old royal which. In the middle ages was kn'lwn 

tor a modified form of prohlhltlon 
castles of Sweden. In a special bud- as the "k€y of sweden." 
get just submitted to the Rlksdug. 

Hold Muonic InstractiolU 
IOWA FALLS. Iowa. Feb. 23 (A» 

-Rchoots of Instruction are being 
held in a ll parts of Iowa tor oftlcers 
in Masonic lodges. pursuant to an 
ordel' of the Grand Commandel'y ot 
Iowa. . Instruction Is In tactics and 
In ritualistic w{'rk Of the order Of 
the Temple. 

the government atlka for the I'equls
Ite funds. FOI' water supply In the 
500 year old O,-Ipholm casUe. locat
ed on an Isln nd ne<l I' Stockholm un 
approprll1.tlon of $12.000 Is request-
1'(1 rInd $16.000 IR ,,"ked for a central 
heatl ng plant In the sixteenth cen· 
tury lfalmstad C<lstle on the west 
coast. Though once Inhabited by sev
eral of the Swedish kings and their 
famllleR, the Orlpholm easUe Is now 
URNI a8 (L mtrSeum and national plc- The 8chool Of this district w ill be 
tUI'C gaIJery. One of Its \l .. I~ ... les8 held MAI'Ch 4. under the direction 
treasureR being a contempornl-y por-I ot Sir Knight H. E . BlooOlgren at 
trait of • Queen ElI7.abeth of Eng. Fort Dodge. Commll.nderles attend· 
III lid." Ing lhe school will be those ot Fort 

Dodge, Webster City. Clarlon a nd 
Among the olher castles to be 'I Iown. Falls. Visiting Sir Knights I 

model'nlzCt\ are those ot Lecone on will be entertnJned by st. Elmo 
the Ahore of Lake Vern. once the Commandery No. 46 K . T .• Iowa 
headq unrte .. s of the Influential de 10. FaJ1s. 

55th 
· Anniversary 

SALE , 

to correct a lleged evils among the 
youth of today a nd 8llve the mOl'als 
of the coming generations. was 
BOunded recently by the speakers 
at the second annual "face the 
tll.cts" conference ot the nSBO
clatton against the prohibition 
amendment. Called to meet on what 
was described as a propitious dny 
I n view of the principles at liberty 
nnd self control taught by George 
·Washlngton. hundreds of delegates 
to the conference heard a sel-Ies of 

Fillil\~ tKe 

SUGAR 
BOWL 
o{t~ 

CORN 
anc/ ' 

WHEAT 
BELT 

Andrews Gets j udgment 
SIOUX CITY. [~ I). 23 (A>l-JUdg. 

ment tor $60.000 WOH /I"" nted tOday 
ngulnst F. A. Me 'ornuck. former 
pr'esl,lenl of tile (\~tun('t low(L State 
Savings imnk In fnvOl' of L. A. An· 
drews. Hupel-Intendent of I)<lnklng. 
The judgment wus gnLnt' U on nine 
promissory notes. 

------= 

Will Reccommend Chang II 
Desldcs tho Inspecllun of the down

town district and the fratel'l1lty nnd 
BOI'O.-Jty houses. n. s urvey will IJp 
mane to d( termlne thc omollnt of 
wllter pressure avuilable In the hy
dmnts, the condition of the nre light· 
Ing apparatus. a nd the ayallnb1~ 
man·powe,· for fire Oghtlng, Aft( r 
tbe sun'ey. the Inspectors will mak,' 
TC'lJmmendations to the city co uncil 
for llny cpanges they de"m ndvJs· 
nbleo. 

'1'he "Fighting I.'lsh" of the Par
lor City are II, fast playing oggre
gnllon that should give Father Wag
ner's men plenty of opposition. Eur
lIer In the season they gave Father 
Volz's undefeated Irish team two 
hard butlles a nd from ull Indications 
they nre going stronger than eve,· at 
the preRent time. 

Bauer. the Ipca18 sial' forward. 
who has been out ot the line-up for 
the past three weeks with an Infect
eel foot Is again In shope to resume 
his old position. Bock. who has been 
h&thered by a twisted kn e. Is back 
In condJtlon e lso. 

Spirited Play at Monte Carlo Fire Causes Slight Damage 
to Home of Mrs. T. A. Stach Thursday With Sugar made frorn 

liome Grown Beets 
will increase 

Death N olices 
SeinJUlCI'ht 

MI·s. ElI1.abeth Selnknecht, 30 
years old. of Reinbeck, died Itt t he 
unlvel-ally hospital Monday. The 
body was sent to Reinbeck fer hUI" 
lal· 

Damewood 
Eldon Dale Damewood. the Inrnn t 

ilion of Mr. and ]\['-8. S. Damewood 
IQf Hopkins. ]\[0, died at a local hos
pital yestel-(!ay. The body was 8(>nt 
to Blokln. Iowa yestel'doy for 11uI'Iai. 

Wels 
Charles " 'els. 65 years old. of Sa· 

bula. died at the university hospltn.! 
MondllY night. The body was tal<en 
to l:\abula yesterday for Interment. 

McSween III in Des Moines 
DES MOINES. l~eb . 23 (A» -An· 

gus McSween. \Vashlngton polltlcul 
writer who has been In Des 1IIoines 
since Saturday In the Interest of his 
jour'nal. the Spectl1.tor. today was 
In the hospita l 8utterlng fl'om a 
severe attack of grippe with com
plications. His condition tonight was 
reported slightly Improved a nd he 
~d to ~~ _r~lng nicely . 

The men who will leave wlth FIl
th!'r WBb"ner on the six o'clock In
term-ban this afternoon are: Cap· 
loin Ul'lg~r. Chudncek. Bauer. Bock. 
Fay. Helmer. 'Vlcal. Moravec. and 
~Iurray. 

Firemen Answer Two More 
Calls Yesterday; No Damage 

Tn koeplng with their I'egu lar 
Reh <lule of two cnlls per doy. the 
flrp depor-tment answered a call to 
the Moose hall yesterdllY afternoon 
to extinguish a smaH blaze In the 
holler rOom In the basement of the 
building. 

It Is thought that tbe fire start· 
I'd frdm a s'tlal'k from the furnace 
failing In the sool. There was ljo 
damage reported as the firemen 
Quickly extinguished the blaze. The 
pecond (Ire, earlier In the day. was 
t1 Rlight blnze lit the home of Mrs. 
Rtll.ch. 

Parsons Frat to Broadcast 
FAIRFIELD, Feb. 23 (A»-An 

amateul' radio bt'ondcnstlng smUon 
Is being established In the Zeta 
Theta Gamma fraternity home. Par
sons college. It will be completed 
and be on the ah' In about two 
weeks. The official call of the sm· 
tion will be 9BLX. It will bl-oadcast 
on (L wave length of 83.3 meters. In 
ol'(]er that. according to government 
regulations. It may broadcast any 
hour ot the day_ 

:STA-SHAPE 

THREE generations of particular 
men know Berg as a synonym 

for correct style in hats. Three new 
spring styles tell you why. Ask to see 
the snap-brim, the Blazerfelt, and the 
Beqptcr for formal wear. 

MARUTH'S 
I 

MONTE CARLO. Feb. 23 (A» -
lIelen 'wmR' appeur'onceR on tho 
M;onte Carlo tennis ,courts today 
were remarkable for the reClOI'd 
crowd she drew rathel- than for the 
brllJlIlnce ot her play, 

Although she won two matches. 
ono In the singles ot t.ho Monte Carlo 
tou .. nament. in straight lOve sets, 
she tailed to show the spirited dash 
which c haracterized her p'aylng In 
the Beaulieu tournament which ('nll
ed yesterday. 

------
Hoff Breaks Record Again 
NEW YORK. Feb. 23 (A» -Char

ley Hotf, Norway 's sensatlonll.\ pole 
vnultel·. soared to a new world's rec· 
ord In his specialty tonight when he 
cleared the bar nt 13 feet 4 1·2 In· 
dles at the New York A. C. meet 
In Madison SqulI.re Garden. 

Finetl fOI' Lenvlng 1\1otOl' Running 
J . W. Pelzer appeoreu botoru 

Mayor .T. J. Carroll y~st(t'(lay on 
the charge of leaving the engine of 
his C1lr running whlle Il'lI'l<ed on the 
streets. The mayor nne,1 him $3.0r;. 

l At .the Hospitals I 
Miss Edna Schneider. 218 1·2 East 

College street. was admitted at uni
versity hosplw I yestel'<lay. 

Joe Krlgsten. 1114 of Onawa. Is a 
patient at unlvel'slty hospital. He 
was admitted yesterday. 

Meredith Cooper. 316 South Linn 
stl·eet. was admitted to university 
hospital yesterday. 

Ba.eball Candidates 
Long for Outdoors 

Coach Vogel's heavers and receiv
ers. supported by the upmost desires 
of the Ln ner and outer defensive 
men. a re hoping for a prolonged 
series of spring dnys that will enable 
them to transter their scene or prac
tice to the diamond west or the ar
mory. Tho men that have been In
d ulglng In th e practice sessions since 
the beginning of the semester are 
In fairly good shape and are unxlous 
to pu t In some hard outdoor work. 

The so uthern trip Is but one 
month a way and hurried prepara
tions are necessary In order to have 
a team trained thoroughly enough 
to compete with the nines Of the 
south land. 

The personnel of the squad was 
Increased to tortY'elx men with the 
reporting of Hayek. a p itcher. yes
terday afternoon . 

Q ANFj}all'~ J FOUNTAIN PEN; 

IN'K 

ALWAYS GOOD 
ALWAYS THE SAME 

You can fInd 
Sanford Ink 

-at- . 
Williams' 

Iowa Supply 

Sparles from thr. chimney nt the 
residence of MI'>!. Ther~"a A. fltnch. 
a25 Gilbert sll-cet. cn uSNl a fire to 
start on the roof at the house. which 
burned th,·ough the ahlngl(s mak· 
Ing a hole about three feet wide. 
The fire was discovered by IIfrH. 
!'ltnch. who put In the alarm a t 
lO:16 In the morning, li'ircmen 
rlull'k!y extlngulshc<1 the hlfJze. 

Morning 
the purchasing power 

0{ Iowa and Minnesota 
$60,000,000 afL."u~Jly 

Perry Bank Pays Dividend 
PERRY. Feb. 23 (A»-The Perry 

Nl1.tional banle which elOHed its doors 
In Jnnual'y 1925 Is paying a ten 
pel' cent (lIvldend this week. the 
fit-at to hp IARued. A (otal oC $03.· 
910 IR helng dl~trlhuted. Collections 
have heen 1;000 nnrl another- dlv-

"The Store for Everybody" 

\denel 1M expected. 

AM [ RICAN BEET SUGAR COMPANY 
Factories at Mason C:tv. Jowa; Ch~!-Jl. Y-!r:cooct:t 

and East Grl:'.,1 h'f'll!l, !'dltlf)~t ... 

Fixtures Will Be Sold Subject To Delivery On Or Before March 13th 

Early Pr ices to $25.00 
NOW-

$3.89 

STARTING 

TO .. DAY!! 
I have been appointed to sell and cause to be sold the entire 
stock 'of ladies spring and _winter coats, silk and wool dresses, 
kimonas, rain coats, silk hosiery, silk and kid gloves, corsets, 
neckwear, etc., composing the stock known to the buying public 
as "Rothschilds" - Signed 

Clarence E. White, Executive. 
The Clarence E. White Sales System. 

Being unable to quote prices on such a Big Stock, 
three groups of Coats and three groups of 
Dresses are quoted, from which you can get 
idea of how Ridiculously Low prices will be 
everything. 

an 
on 

DRESSES-SILK AND WOOL 
Early Prices to $35.08 

NOW-

$6.89 

Early Priee& to $45.00 
NOW-

$9.89 
WINTER COATS-WITH OR WITHOUT FUR TRIMMING 

NOW- NOW- NOW-

$3.89 $11.89 $17.89 
Early Prices to $25.00 Early Prices to $35.00 Early Prices to U5,OO 

OTHER FRICES IN PROPORTION 

Stock 
Going 
Fast 

Rothschild's 
IOWA CITY 

Clarence E. White, Sales Direetor 

Get 
Your 
Share 

gram 
at 
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